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ITALIANS CONTINUE TO WIN; 
LIBERAL PARTY MAY SPLIT

100,011 TEISH 
SOLDIERS DESERT.
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Ottoman Empire Swept by 
Famine and Pestilence— 
Huns on Guard.

Associations Are to Be Form
ed in Each Province of Do
minion.

C. A. Hayes to be in Charge 
East of St. Lawrence and F. 
P. Brady West.

Moutrul, Mur Jfc-The ’Wln-the- 
War" convention Molded today at lta Former 
final aeBBton. to make the organize- 
tlon permanent, the new name to be 
"The Wln-the War and Canadian 
Unity League.” The chief objects of 
the league are:

First, The successful prosecution 
of the war; and second, the promo
tion of Canadian unity. Mr. Horace 
Gagne, Montreal, is president; Mr.
Frank ^lae, Toronto, secretary. One 
vice-president from each province Is 
to be appointed, to he chosen by pro
vincial organizations yet to be form
ed. Resolutions Weed by the con
vention are to be presented to Sir 
Robert Borden and Sir Wilfrid Laur-

Minister of War Fears for Park 

of the Caucasus

New York, May 25.—A news agency 
despatch from Paris, published here
today says:

Turkey Is swept with famine and 
pestilence; her people are panic- 
stricken and her army's morale Is ut
terly gone, according to information 
received here today via Berne. One 
hundred thousand desertions from the 
army are reported. Realizing the loss 
of all of Turkey's fighting power 
8,000 Austrian troops have recently 
been sent to Palestine to attempt to 
bolstering up the army In front of the 
British expeditionary forces. Four 
thousand German troops are said to 
guarding the government buildings, 
factories and bridges in Constanti
nople, while hundreds in the city are 
dying each day. *

Typhus is sweeping over the whole 
country, the reports declare.

The deserters from the Turkish 
army 100,00 strong are said to have 
fled into the Antollan mountains and 
to be existing through brigandage.

Capture Fortified 
Heights North of

Great Britain. Gradually Over
coming Submarine 

Menace.

w Believed He Has Decided 
to Surrender to Quebec 

Factionists.

r.rsrr^«-
rsne hu decided to appoint two gen- 
eral managers of Government Rail* 

The duties of F. P. Gutellua as Well.Jamianoways.
wlto was general manager 
whole syatem have heep divided, and 
C. A. Haye, will be general manager 
ot Government Railways east of the 
St. Lawrence River, which mean, the 
Intercolonial Railway an» Its feeders, 
as well as the Prince Edward Island 
Railway. His headquarters will be at 
Moncton.

F. P. Brady has been appointed 
general manager of Government 
Railways west of the St. Lawrence, 
and hie headquarters will be at Coch- 

W. A. Cowan baa been appoint
ed as his assistant.

The purpose in dividing the duties 
1b to facilitate public business.

Mr. Hayes will continue to act as 
the trakc manager for all of the 
Government Railways east and west.

ANARCHY PREVAILS IN 
SECTIONS OF RUSSIA

10,245 PRISONERS ARE 
TAKEN IN TWO DAYS

UNITED STATES VESSELS 
AIDING IN CAMPAIGN

HIS ENGLISH-SPEAKING 
SUPPORTERS MAY QUIT

Gen. Ruzsky Says Morale of 

the Army is 

Improving.

Big Battle Raging Along 
Julian from Plava 

to Sea.

No Danger of Country Suffer
ing from Starvation— 

Economy Needed.

Sir Robert Borden May Invite 
Some of Them to 

Cabinet.
1er.

GOULD HIT GO 
IBM

Petrograd. via London, May 25.— 
Minister of War Kerensky, speaking 
at Helsingfors, before starting on his 
tour of the front, referred to the mili
tary situation in Asia Minor, of which 
the official news agency quotes him 
as saying:

“There is danger of not only losling 
Armenia .but possibly part of the ' 
Caucasus.”

From Plava. on the Isonzo, to the 
Adriatic Sea. the Italians and Aus
trians are fighting bitterly and the 
troops of General Cadorna are mak
ing steady progress, especially on the 
southern end of the 21 mile front 
North and south of Jamiano, eight 
miles south of Gorilla, the Italians 
have driven the Austrians hack and 
taken additional Important positions 
The gains here are a direct menace 
to the defenses of Triest 

The fighting Is made harder because 
• of the barren, hilly country. Despite 
| the difficulties ot terrain, and the stub

bornness of the enemy resistance, 
however. Cadoma'e men 
strongly fortified hills north of Ja
miano an£ reached the outskirts of 
Versio.

London, May i ne suw»»
against submarines have resulted In a 
distinct Improvement In our food situ
ation,” says Premier Lloyd George to
day in tihe House of Commons.

The premier said more effective 
blows had been dealt the submarines 
during the last three weeks than in 
any corresponding period of the wgr.

‘•We owe a very considerable debt 
of gratitude to the great American 
people for the effective assistance 
they have rendered- and the craft they 
have placed at our disposât 

The premier's statement on sub 
rine warfare was altogether the most 
satisfactory heard In England In many 
months. “It la much more difficult," 
he said, “for me to give a public 
answer on this than on any other 
topic.

Specie! to The Standard.
Ottawa, May 26.—The parliament

ary week has gone out in a perfect 
maze of rumor and uncertainty. Ever 
since the Prime Minister announced 

* compulsory service the political situ
ation has been undergoing kaleidosco
pical changes. The latest report .— 
and your correspondent can state that 
It is pretty soundly based—Is that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier has definitely surren
dered to the Quebec factionists in 
their demand for a referendum; that 
bis English-speaking followers will 
practically desert him to a man; andns?
ing some of its leaders to enter the 

ministration. \

lira nee 
mis to sum nr State of Anarchy.

Petrograd, May 24, via London. -The 
agrarian disorders, wholesale confis
cation of property .incendiarism and 
other dangerous symptoms of anarchy 
which followed the overthrow of the 
old authority in many important in
dustrial centres and agricultural dis
tricts of Central and Southern Rus
sia are becoming more serious, ac
cording to despatches from various 
points in Bessarabia and Siberia.

Some districts, however, the peas
ants defying restraint, have burned or 
sacked and appropriated government 
and private property, and a general 
state of anarchy revails.

Ottawa Bueippae Men Delay
ed in Going to United 
State» by New War Order.

HUB Ottawa. May 26.—(Canadian Press) 
—The sudden announcement of the 
new regulation preventing persons of 
military age from leaving Canada 
without special permits caused con
siderable inconvenience among Otta
wa business men today. There is a 
heavy traffic between this city and 
New York, and travellers Intending to 
leave by today's trains were surprised 
to receive blank application forms 
with their tickets. Owing to the fact 
that two photographs are necessary it 
means a delay of a day or more to 
most people.

f have two
Received with Favor.

The demand for such à move first 
came from the Conservative members 
and it appears to have been received 
with favor not only among the most 
infleuntlal private members of bdth 
parties, but leaders In the cabinet It
self. At least three or four members 
of the cabinet are understood to be 
willing to patriotically efface them
selves to make way for leaders of the 
opposition, if by doing so there Is a 
greater prospect of having parliament 
present a more united front In what Is 
conceded to be a serious crisis.

Sir Robert Borden, whose political 
stature lias marvellously increased 

from the Mother 
Country, is said to be considering » 
re-organization of some Idhd, If for no 
other purpose than to recognize the 
large body of Liberals throughout the 
country who are undoubtedly behind 
him in his policy of compulsory serv
ice. If. by any chance. Sir Wilfrid 
should decide at the last moment to 
place all Canada before a portion of 
Quebec, and support conscription, 
there will still be a likelihood of a 
shuffle In the administration. Sir Rob
ert Borden possibly going outside par
liament to reinforce his cabinet with 
the best administrative brains avail
able in the country.

Not Undilly Alarmed.

Outlook Encouraging.
“During the last three weeks or 

months we have dealt more effective
ly with submarines than during any 
corresponding period ot the war. 
This Is true of this week, as well as 
ot the preceding weeks. There is no 
doubt the effect will be manifest in a 
considerable reduction of our shipping 
losses. There is no danger 'of the 
nation starving, though economy is

Dr. Pugsley Refers to Militia 

Conditions at West St. John 

But is Slightly in Error.

Government Not Prepared to 
Make Statement but Hope» 
for Representative Conven

tion.

Violent Counter-Attacks.
The Austrians have attempted to 

check the Italians’ advance on the 
southern Carso by making violent 
counter-attacks south and east of 
Qorlzia and along the Vollce sector. 
At all points of attack the Austrians 
were driven back with heavy losses 
and east of HiU 652. on* the Vodice, 
the Italians captured the position from 
which the Austrians emerged to the at
tack.

The number of prisoners taken by 
General Cadoma’s command since 
Wednesday morning has increased to 
10,246 Including more than 300 officers.

Quiet on Arras.

General Ruzsky Confident.
Petrograd. May 25, via London.— 

Gen. Nicholas V. Ruzsky. who arrived 
here today after relinquishing thv 
command of the Russian army on the 
northern front, spoke hopefully of the 
improvement in the morale of the 
troops on the* front. Ill the 
ment continues, and the 
armies fulfill their duty Gen. Ruzsky 
believes the Germane can be beaten 
by autumn.

Ottawa, May 25—At the opening of 
the house this afternoon Hon. Dr. 
Pugsley drew the attention of the 
Minister of Militia to a statement 
which appeared in the St John Stan
dard to the effect that the men of the 
165th regiment had not received any 
pay since last March and had also not 
been supplied with underclothing. Dr. 
Pugsley wanted to know whether such 
a state of affairs really existed, and if 
so, what had caused it?

Sir Edward Kemp, minister of mili
tia, was unable to shed any light on 
the matter. He stated that he had re
ceived no intimation that such condl-

Ixmdon May 25—On presentation of 
a motion today for adjournment of the 
house of commons for the Whitsun
tide recess, Premier Lloyd George 
said he was not In a position to give a 
definite reply as to the composition of 
the convention which is to attempt a 
settlement of the Irish question, but 

assumed, the house

necessary.

U. 5. INDICTSMOB SMASHES 
MORE CLASS

1uselan
since his return

that It might be 
and the government had lost no time 
In getting into touch with the various 
parties, with a view to procuring a 
basis of representation which would 
carry out the scheme outlined by the 

"It Is very Important

NOMORESPEGUUTIOH 
ON KRTIGLES OF FOOD

Local infantry attacks by the Bri
tish and Germans and Intensive artll-
frontiinmyaeindlcateVatrenewal shortly tions existed in the 166th regiment 
of the intensive fighting there. Around and requested Dr. Pugsley to furnish 
Loos and near Bullecourt, the northern him with a copy of the paper from 
and southern ends of the Drocourt- which the information was derived so 
Oueant switch-lines, both armies have that he might have it looked Into, 
made attacks, but with no great sue- Hon. J. D. Hazen said that he had 
ress vet reported. been informed regarding the matter

Near Braye En Laonnois and eas( and had notified officials of the militia 
of Craonne, on the Aisne, the French department, 
and Germans have again been at grips.
In the region of Pantheon, northwest 
of Braye, the Germans following an 
artillery bombardment, gained a foot
hold in the French lines after several 
attempts. Immediate counter-attacks 
by the French, however, drove the 
forces of the German Crown Prince 
from most of the captured elements.

General Potato's forces have occu
pied most of the Chevreux wood, east 
of Craonne, after inflicting heavy los
ses on the Germans and taking thirty 
prisoners. Two German battalions 
were almost annihilated 
French.

government, 
that the representation should be of a 
character which will command the 
confidence of the people of Ireland," 
he said.

“I therefore appeal to all sections 
of Ireland to assist the government in 
coming to a speedy decision.”

Boston, May 25.—The United States 
grand Jury here has returned Indict
ments against 88 individuals and firms 
for cornering onions. The invqstigar 
tlon shows that the onion trust paid 
less than two cents a pound for last 
year’s crop. The consumer paid from 
10 to 15 cents a pound.

Montreal May 26.—The anti-con
scription meeting here tonight yas a 
very quiet affair, though attended by 
about five thousand people, but a 
portion of the crowd kept up the rec
ord of nightly window smashing by 
breaking the glass in front of the 
Northwestern restaurant.

Tancrede Marsil, the leader of the 
local anti-conscription movement, 
spoke in a somewhat modifying tone 
tonight. __________

London, May 25.—All speculation in 
foodstuffs is to be prohibited immedi
ately by the ministry of food, Ken
nedy Jones, director of the food econo
my, informed the Associated Press 
today. Speculation in lard and wheat 
has already been placed under the 
ban, and it is now* proposed to include 
meats and other foods in the prohibi
tion.

Ulster Unionist Council.
Belfast, May 25—committee of 

the Ulster Unionist council, after a 
three-hour session today, unanimously 
decided to convene a meeting of the 
full council to consider the govern
ment’s proposal for & convention to 
draw up a constitution for Ireland as 
soon as the promised Information re
lating to the committee position of the 
convention has been received.

NOTE—(Dr. Pugsley is sUghtly to 
The Standard did not say that 

the 166tfi regiment had not been paid 
since March. The men to whom this 
paper referred were men who had 
been unable to pass the medical exam
ination required for overseas service 
and while waiting for their discharges 
had been attached to the Special 
Service Company doing duty at West 
St John. As to the complaint to ref
erence to underclothing this referred 
to the same company. The govern
ment or the Minister of Mfiltia was to 
no way to blame for this condition as 
The Standard pointed out and as Dr. 
Pugsley could have pointed out had 
he desired to be fair. That the re
sponsibility for the failure to -serve 
the men with underclothing rested in 
SL John instead of Ottawa is evi
denced by the fact that as soon as The 
Standard gave pvDlicity to the case 
the grievance was remedied. Editor 
The Standard.]

W The government Is not unduly 
^alarmed about the situation to Que
bec. It is well aware that the rowdies 
and slackers who are demonstrating 
In the streets of Montreal are not re
presentatives of the calm, sober 
thought of the province; and it has 
good reason to suspect that there is 
more of political organization than 
spontaneity In the outbreaks. On the 
other hand it is not at all unlikely 
that one or two of the government's 
Quebec supporters will break with it 
on conscription. The French-Cana
dian Liberals are expected, to vote 
solidly against compulsory service. 
Most of them have privately intimated 
tha they have reached such a decision.

The position of the English-speak
ing Liberals Is not devoid of difficulty. 
It is said that some of them would 
welcome an Invitation to enter the 

„ government under Sir Robert Borden’s 
leadership, but It is admitted by 
everybody that such a contingency 
would practically mean Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier'e complete elimination from 
thé Liberal leadership.

EITHER NOM SCOTUH, 
NUN LOSSES $200,111

UOTHER LOU TOOttawa, May 25-
Infantry. GREAT DOMKilled In action:

J. A. Gallant, Summerslde, P. EL L
G. A. Graves, Anagance, N. B.
H. E. McKnlght St. John. N. B.
F. L. Emmerson, Monoton, N. B.
A. D. Graham, Burt's Corner, N. B. 
A. Cameron, Caledonia, N. 8. 
r M. Wes taw ay, Georgetown, P. E.

BOSTON & MAINE DROPS 
SEVENTY-EIGHT TRAINS

by theBoston, May 26.—The supreme court 
has decided against Wtlliaih J. Phil
lips, of Sioux City. Ia., wffo claimed, to 
be the nephew of Effien Phillips, of 
Swampscott, and heir to the latter's 
$200,000 eatatSL

The court finds that William Phill- 
llps is honestly mistaken to claiming 
to be tiie nepherw of Bben.

The ocurt says that the petitioner's 
father evidently was a Nova Scotian 
and was not a relative of the Phillips 
family of Swampscott

Washington, May 25—Another loan 
of $76,000,000 was made to Great Bri
tain today by the United States, mak
ing, the British total thus far $400.000.- ,
000. A payment of $75,000.000 also 

Italy today as part ot 
D loan announced some # •

L
Wounded:
J. Wlllleton, Bay Side, N. B.
A. Auger, Bartlbouge. N. B.
F. Meraereau, Doaktown, N. B.
L. Cormier, Campbellton, N. B. 
Sergt. H. M. Wright.» Apohaqul, N.

was made to 
the $100,000.000 
time ago. The Italian government al
ready had received $25,000,000 of the 

, loan.

Boston, May 25—The receiver of 
the Boston Maine railroad has decid
ed to drop seventy-eight trains from 
the summer schedule On some of 
the branches all passenger service 
will be discontinued 

The Maine Central and Bangor and 
Aroostook will also curtail the eerv- AMERICAN PLEASES 

MONCTON AUDIENCE
B.

J. Wortman, Settlement, N. B.
• .Presumed to have died:

P. J. Adams, Campbelltom N. B. 
Artillery.

BALFOUR WELCOMEDWILL HOT PRESIDE IT 
IRISH CONVENTION

Ice.

moment His followers are implicit In 
their faith that he will emerge from 
the present situation with a good ma
jority to parliament and a still greater 
majority to the country standing con-

,h„ nnrv-ltim, London, May 25.—Herbert H. A» ... Sofera.o'iecM y the oppwdtlon ,ormer premier, turn déclin-
ed to certain Clu.ee Several French pro]£ïïd

ïïTSdSd ^"nu ‘arô Z ««"• «“ N*
smaller and lésa Important prase of uon" 
which dus la La Liberté, a seditious 
Montreal weekly, edited by Tancrede 
Mare», a champion of "revolution.”
The chief opponents are the dema
gogue», many of the young men who 
should he on active service, and a 
section of the labor element, but It 1» 
notable that Le Devoir, Mr. Booras- 
sa’e paper, le silent on the subject.
Very many of the staff of that new»-

Wounded:
Driver P. H. Wood, Woodalde, N. 8. 

MOUNTED RIFLE*.I Laurier’e Position.
There are those who suggest that 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier himself be uked 
to forget party and Join with the 
government for one in throwing the 
full weight of the nation into the 
Itrnggle. Such a request would he 
almost certain to meet with refusal,

1 jA as the Liberal leader hu all along 
plainly indicated a disinclination to 
cooperate with the government, but It 
would release other liberals of the 
possibility of being reasonably 
charged with having stabbed their 
leader In the back by entering Into 
coalition with the Conservatlres.

„ The Conservative», with the possible 
exception of one or two from Quebec, 
are standing foursquare behind the 
prime Mlnlet*. Sir Robert Borden’s
authority hu never bun stronger nor ____ , „__

, - jy, pi Mtlgr higher than at the present paper are on the fighting line.

Toronto, .May 15—Right Hon. A. J. 
Balfour received a royal welcome from 
tiie citizens of Toronto on his arrival

member^o/the M^h »**£“*« «W SS
United States crossed Into Canada at North America wu all one now. ^
^^LrtThJSed’b? ÏÏSSteLm- NEW HEAD FOR BELGIUM 

Governor Sir John Hendrie, Sir Wll- RELIEF COMMISSION
Uam Hears!, Premier of Ontario;Sr General L-egle and P. W.Ellls 
of the Niagara IhUi Park Oommls- 
alon. met the oar at the centre of the 
suspension bridge. Hie car stopped 
there for score time while the Waiters 
took in that particular view o< the 
Ptn* Then the American officials 
who had escorted the party from 
Wuhington to the Canadian border, 
shook band» to farewell and the car 
moved on.

Wounded:
F. Knight, Mlllerton, N. B.
Died of wounds:
J. W. Hagerman, Millville, N. EL

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, May 25—Major Putman of 

New York, who addressed’ the Ca
nadian Club here tonight aroused con- 
aiderable enthusiasm among the 
members as he declared himself 
strongly in favor of conscription and 
gave expression to stirring views to 
support of the allied cause. Major 
Putman is strongly pro-Ally and la 
heartily in accord with the attitude 
L^tkMi by his country.

B

DROWNING AT BUGTOUCHE
Amsterdam. May 26, via London— 

The appointment la announced offic
ially of Jonkheer Charles Buys De 
Berendroeck. u heed of the Belgian 
relief commission, to succeed Herbert 
Hoover. __________

TWO STEAMER» BUNK.
May 26—Two wenBuctouche

New York, May 26.—The British toown residents of Buctooehe are 
steamship Feltria, 6,264 ton freighter, dea^# OTe as the result of en accident 
belonging to the Cunfurd Une, was j. Landry fell from his boat <m the 
sunk May 6 off the Irish coast and way to hie fishing nets. Hé wma 82 
lier captain and 62 of her crew, In- years of age and leaves m wife and 
eluding two Americans am mlssic*. four children.

rhe British steamer Confie!* has1 His neighbor, X Maillet died, this

that Japanese squadrons areBounces . „
operating in the South Pacific ocean 
and In the Mediterranean Sea aaainstJAPAN NAVY ACTIVE.

Tokio, May 24—The admiralty an-enemy submarines.
also been sunk. Three-men-wero toet. week.
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GERMANS STILL LOSING ON THE WN
pMS II EH FUIE 
; CimiiflE POSITIONS

i

G
HAMPTON me oil .. fioe

OTHEH 0*10 HIEIPOIS , 
EMPIOIED H GERMONS

,1■Hampton. May 25.—following is the 
programme of entertainment carried 
out by the pupils of Hampton Consol
idated School on the afternoon of.
Empire Day:-—Flag salutation by the 
school; Principal’s address on "The 
British Empire;" chorus by school 
“Fly the Flag;" recitation. “A Song 
of Canada.’’ by Miss Josephs Law
rence; flag drill by eight boys and 
eight girls of Grades l. 2 and 3; 
chorus "Songs of the Allies” by 
School ; address by Rev. Mr. Stavert, 
of Norton "Canada’s Position in the 
Empire;" solo. "Knitting" by Miss 
Dorothy March; Farmers Drill by 
eight girls and four boys from Grades 
4 and 5; recitation. "The Union Jack” 
by Harold Rowley: chorus, "tyod 
Luck to the Boys of the Allies" by 
School. A short address by Mr.
Monohan. of Norton, on "Canada's _ „ M
Part in the War" was very interesting. to the Associated Press.)

British Headquarters in France, via 
L'cndon-Whlle there is no general 

Progress, intensely bitter 
fighting has flared up at various sec- 
tcrs on the British line from the vicin
ity of Lens almost to the south of St. 
Quentin.

Much of this Is due to the desperate 
attempts of the Germans to retake 
some of their old positions. They 
still are hurling fresh reinforcements 

u. .y and by niPht into the conflict, 
ary “ 6Ver ** be<;i,minK more sanguin-

20th Century Brand 
Clothe». $20 to$35— 
Ready Tailored—

British Take Portion of Enemy’s Front Trench 
System Southeaset of Loos—French Capture 
Part of Chevreaux Wood.

Offer you the assurance of 
good qualify, the certainty 
of unimpeachable style, de
pendability of service and 
the satisfaction of perfect 
fit. * * « «

The wide variety in which 
they are offered here, in
cludes among suits, the 
smartest and newest styles 
in Sacks and Pinch-Backs,

$20 to $35, and in other 
good makes. $12.50 to $25.

ToErgsge in Intensely Bitter Fighting on British Une in At- 

'cmpt to Regain Lost Position.-, but All Attacks Are 
Repulsed with Very Heavy Casualties.

W\ Prevent 
I SteasicKneos,
S^sTrainsidmess and Nausea
•nd insure him a pleasant voyage, be sure 
to remember to put in his bag a package of

London. May 25.—During the night, hood and took 28 prisoners, 
a local hostile attack against one of 
our posts in the Hindenburg line, 
southwest of Fontaine les Crolselles 
was driven off. says today's war office 
report.

emy counter-attack failed. Therefore 
successful raids by our troops south 
of Armentieres and west of Messines. 
We secured a few prisoners. *

used time after time, boiling oU has 
been thrown and hand grenades, rifle i 
grenades, trench month re and every ; 
character and calibre of artillery nave 
been employed.

The Australians have h»ld their 
ground like men cf iron, however, and 
tiu* losses inflicted upon the attacking 
forces have been as heavy as any in' 
tiie most bitter lighting during the 
bottle of the Somme

Late last night the Germans dellv- 
ered a number of heavy attacks from 
Gavrelie all along the line as far north 
as the Souciiez river. They were re- 
puleed everywhere. Just south of the 
river they made three different at
tempts against British positions, dur
ing the last of which liquid fire 
used in great quantity. These flaming 
torches, projecting in a roaring blaze 
l“? Î®?,1 ,n front of the Germans, made 
a terrifying spectacle under the cloud 
banked sky, but they did little 
damage.

There was heavy fighting this morn
ing around Lacoulette, just west of 
Avion, where the British had made a 
material advance. Near Arleux the 
Germans made a severe attack. All 
their assaults are now preceded by the 
heaviest artillery preparations which 
the Germans have ever employed, but 
many of their guas are silenced by the

Those who were present and spent 
part of the afternoon with the school 
pupils were well pleased with the 
entertainment.

On the evening of Empire Day a 
patriotic entertainment was held In 
the Assembly Hall, of the 'school 
building, under the auspices of the 
Hampton Court Chapter. I. O. D. E.. 
'hai Mr Stavert* of Norton, in the

Rev. George Scott and Major May. 
of St John, were the Speakers of the 
evening. Inspector 8. Worrell, of 
Sussex, was also present, and

■OTHERSILL’S
SEASICK REMEDY

highest authorities — used by travelers the

The French Gain.

Paris. May 25—Part of Chevreux 
M ood. on the Aisne front was captur
ed last night by the French. The war 
office so announces. The German 
shelters were found to have been de
molished by the French artillery and 
to be filled with dead.

"A German raiding party northeast 
of Arleux also was repulsed with 
heavy loss. We had no casualties."

In a minor British operation this 
morning southeast of Loos we captur
ed a further portion of the enemy’s 
front trench system in this neighbor-

ÆstÆrSa's gss%atsk
A tot? hfotkrrsftTs uni

*Poh rtçtaU, without thane.

Tells Just Why He 
Recommends Them

Mother,® Remedy Company
DETROIT. MICHIGAN.CIVIC INVESTMENT 

BIJOIS PRIEE
The Germans have resorted again to 

the use of liquid fire in their most re
cent attacks, but even that barbaric 
weapon has failed them. It has been 
employed several times In the tragic 
fighting which nns raged about Bulle- 
court to the past ten days. This vil
lage, with the sections of the Hinden 
burg line which adjoins it. has been 
the real storm centre of tile war dur- 

Th 5eriod tionR tlie British front.
. Germans appear absolutely 
frantic in their efforts to hold the nor
thern half of the village of Bullecourt 
a,rld to. 0,u.8t the .Australians from their 

on the Hindenburg line a 
snort distance to the east. The fight
ing here has been marked by all the 

ter?bl® devices of war. for to 
addition to liquid fire. gas has been

gave a
short address. Rev. Mr. Scott deliver
ed a splendid address on "Canada's 

| Problems," and Major May's "Exper
iences on the Western Front"

Also at 19
Gilmour’s, 68 King St

M,n’« Clothing, Haberdaaherÿ^ 

Civil and Military Tailoring.listened to with marked attention 
and greatly appreciated. His de- 

8pecial to The Standard. scription of the first entrance of the
Montreal. May 25.—The first report Battalion into the trenches, or, 

of the Civic Investment and Industrial ralher the first heavy fire they were 
Company, which absorbed the Mont- tlndcr. was especially Interesting to 
r, Tht’ Heat and Fower Company, those friends and relatives who had 
'Ie, R?‘,“8 a'"t Power Co. ! to'isht under Cept. May. or In some

ana their subsidiaries, on August 1st other company of the 26th Battalion 
last, shows gross revenue of *6,783.83111 Miss Rhone Lloyd delighted the
revenue "l t 'o-?'1',.30, and a net au,lleni<’ wltl‘ » violin solo, she was 

°r after operating accompanied on the piano by Mrs R
«ïîs ' ™alntenancc allowances of A. March, and was forced to resuoud 
*398.191 and an appropriation of *676,. to an respond
000 for depreciation and

N 8 ; Connor, Bros, Chinee Harbor, N 
B.

Cleared
Sohr Mildred K. Bus River, N 8.

SHIPPING SOLO.

Reinhard? Bros., LaHave, recently 
aold two of their achqpnera, the John 
Parker and Guide, to Newfoundland 
parties. The former, a vessel of 99 
tons register and built In 1912, load ml 
flour at Halifax leaf week for New
foundland. The Guide la 78 tons reg
ister and built In 1*06.

Captain Medley Blenkhorn has sold 
the schooner Klondyke to Joseph Sal
ter e Son, North Sydney. The Klon- 
dyke It now at St. Stephen and Cap
tain Charles A. Morrison Is to take her 
to New York, where she will be de- 
livered to her new owners. The Klon- 
dyko was built at Port Qrevllle twenty

Manitoba Man Found a Cure 
in Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Heart Trouble and Sore Back Were 
Two of Hia Ills. The Others Also 
Came From Sick Kidneys and 
Dodd's Kidney Pills Drove Them 
All Away.

yeara ago. Is seventy eight tone re*, 
later and has always been owned to 
Parraboro until Mr. McCabe of 8t. 
Stephen, who aold her to Captain 
Blenkhorn this month.

Ledwyn, Man.. May 25th—(Special) 
—"I recommend Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
to everyone who suffers." Thus does 
Joseph Homenko. a well-known farm
er living near here proclaim his confi
dence in the great Canadian kidney 
remedy. Mr. Houienko's confidence is 
born of his own experience.

“I suffered for thirteen months from 
■ore back and heart trouble,” he 
sûtes. “My trouble started with a 
cold. My joints stiffened, I 
troubled with headaches and my 
sleep was broken and unrefreshing. 
My appetite was fitful and 
always tired and nervous. My skin 
had a harsh, dry feeling and it Itched 
and burned at night.

"My limbs were swoolen. heart flut- 
terings added to my anxiety and my 
back pained me terribly. Then I start
ed to use Dodd's Kidney Pills and 
they helped me so that I kept on tak- 
ing them till I used 28 boxes In all. 
They cured me."

Every one of Mr. Homenko’s

DIED.
Master Cedric Taylor recited "The 

Man Behind the Man, Behind the 
Man Behind the Gun," and the aplen- 
did way In which bo recited It Is 
worthy of mention. HI, encore was 
Tennyson's "The Dirge," and wa, 
very effective.

There was an Intermlaalon for the 
sale of Ice cream, after which the 
programme was resumed, the closing 
number being a tableau, with all the 
“£«•* the AU1<* represented.
aud^bunUng, re“ealcd°M^'r"'A "B BEz}**

Gowan. A. SchoMd, nTumphreyfo. «V» e,a'Vment tonlght »
Kennes. R. Smith and F. Bartlett In 
sailor uniforms, while "The British 
Navy was sung.
enfcr-Tu U.l,e represented
entered the national song of that 
country wa, sung by the entire
"Britil <.'.horu“' Miss Gladys Smith 
Britain," Rule Britamffa" Mis.

Smlu^ "'re,an<1'" Miss Treva
Braes'" ÎTUiU;d'" "Ye 9«ks and 

“ Schofield. "Oan-
PaB ' mi. u6,'er Ut tbe Mag 
, • . M,as Helen Desmond, "Be -

traTa- " {ful‘e Scribner. Aue- 
.I, . Murlel Seely, “Russia;”

“j!* ^‘berta. (Yandall, "Prance,"
Mar eHal.e," Ml.. Dorothy March,

..Jap“' Misa Constance March,
United States," "The Star Spangled 

Miss Phyllis McGowan,

The tableau, with the
splendidly rendered and 

much enjoyed
S^e"arrt:nd?.rMe„r'Mr

"Naticmal <Aa«hem." ^

Qf ,hank' to those who had 
was 1‘a,ke evenlpg a success 
WBB moved by Rev. Mr. Crowfootae“adod bJ He,, o. N. Ohlpm.7 
tuJehot irCetPU °' the evening from 
“ta a olT "d “,lver collection 
thl^-hve doUara’ "”0Unt0d ab0“‘

.. renewal re
serve. After meeting fixed charges of 
tne subsidiary companies the net in
come for the year was $2.486,009 equal 
to earnings at rate of 5.2 EBB B ills om

11 lEir HI EIEHTB

RAYMOND—In this city May 25th, 
Mary E. Raymond, widow of Thomas 
Raymond.

Requiem celebration of the Holy 
Buchari.t at 9.30 ». m, Monday, a* 
Mission church St. John the Bap- 
tlet. Funeral 2.80 p. m

per cent, a 
year on the company's 163,717.200 cap
ital stock.

After paying three quarterly divid
ends at the rate of 4 per cent
num and setting aside *10,000 for 
officers and employes pension fund, 
there was net balance of $572,614 with 
which to open a general surplus ac-

4.

Lift Corns Off 
With Fingers

were driven down, not under cotnroL 
MX of our machines are missing."

French Statement.HIVE PURE BLOOD
"The artillery was active on both 

Bides during the day at a number of 
8our front- Particularly on 

ft? of lh» Sc&rpe and in the 
neighborhood of Ixios.

“JJy8 wa» Sreat activity to the air 
yesterday. Seven German airplanes 
were brought down In the air fight
ing and live other hostile machines

Paris, May 25.—North of the Chem- 
in-Dee-Dames. to the region of Pan
theon the Germane, In heavy attacks, 
succeeded In entering French flret Une 
trenches, according to the French of
ficial communication Issued this even- 
*“*• _J6e greatur part of the captur- 

was retaken by the

Hood'. Saraaparilla Makes Pure, Rich 
Red Blood.

Your heart works night and daj 
without a pause. It is the principa 
organ of the circulation of youi 
blood. It is of the utmost importance 
thgt it should do its work well. Th< 
quality and quantity of your bloot' 
have much to do with its action. II 

AT OPERA HOUSE TODAY, tills fluid is pure and abundant, 
--------------- ' heart and other vital

symp
toms is a symptom of kidney trouble. 
If you have any of them Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills is the remedy. Doesn’t hurt a bit! Corns and calluses 4 

loosen and fall off I Magic 1
ed ground later ________
French in counter-attacks.

- Bowdoto College, who was to town 
over Sunday the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Carlet on L. Ketchum, returned 
home on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Roy 0. Smith and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Bnrtt left on Satur- 
d,y.to •Pi'hd a few day, at side Lake.

The Rev. Dr. Moriaon o( St. John 
wlU preach In 8t. Paul's church Sun
day at both services. He will deliver 
a lecture on Monday evening In the 
church, taking for ble subject "Ger- 
môny'-.Bfflclent and Deficient." 
.Sargt. H, K. W'ataon has returned 
On” the M tary Selxwl at Klngeton,

NEW VAUDEVILLE PROGRAMME yoke will be glad to learn that he 1. 
recovering from a surgical operation.

Telegrams from Ottawa on Thura* 
day state that Lieut Raymond Jonee, 
son of Hon. W. p. Jones; Charles Fee* 
ney- ■on »t Un. H. Feeney, and How
ard Grant, ion nt Mr Alien Grant, 
were wounded during the severe fight
ing early la May.

youi
organs act with 

more energy than when it Is defeo 
tive in quality or deficient in quantity 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes the blooc 
pure and abundant. It is the one old 
reliable medicine that has been sold 
for forty years, for purifying tin 
blood. There le no better blood rem 
edy, appetizer, stomach tonic, it em 
bodte. the careful training, experience 
and skill of Mr. Hood, a pharmacist foi 
fifty yeara. in its quality and power to 
cure.

Few drops of Freezone take all pain and 
from corns instantly

The usual weekly change of vaude
ville at the Opera House opening this 
afternoon offers the Manon Four, a 
high class singing quartette in vocal 
gems from the operas and popular 
ballads; Kennedy and Rooney in a 
comedy singing and dancing skit, “The 
Happy Medium;" Musical Irving, won
derful left handed cellist and cofaed- 
ian,
triu- .dial

soreness

i »
1 V JÜL humbug I Any com,
1 F whether hard, soft or be

tween the toee, will looeen 
right up end lift out, with- 
out a particle of pain or 
soreness.

will loosen and ean be lifted 
right off with the fingers.

Freczono doesn't eat out 
the corns or calluses hut 
shrivels or rather loosens 
them without even irritating 
the surrounding skin.

Just think I No pain at 
•11 j no soreness or smarting 
when applying it or after
wards, Tnr a little and see 

yourself. Ills surprising.

SUIPPE HEWSnational
Uo has lately returned from a 

tour through Australia;
• Moran, champion lariat thrower 
a winger; Bosan and Granger, two 

happy colored chaps in sjnging, talk
ing, dancing and instrumental novel
ties ; and the last and concluding chap
ter of "The Crimson Stain Mystery," 
which exposes the real Identity of 
Pierre La Rue and brings this grip
ping serial drama to a satisfactory

miniature almanac.

First Quarter, 28th .... lh. 33m. p-m.

was

LONDON STOCK MARKET 
STRONG ON EOOD NEWS

Prof. Kenneth Sills, Dean of Bow- 
doin College, Brunswick, Maine, 
to Woodstock on Saturday to attend 
the memorial service of his cousin, 
the late James C. Ketchum, which 
waa held in St .Luke’e church on Sun
day evening There was a very large 
congregation present. The rector, 
Rev. A. 8. Hazel, referred to the sterl
ing qualities and tbe bravery of the 
young soldier since his enlistment, 
whose deed» had often been mention
ed by his comrades in arme In let
ters they had written borne. The 66th 
Battery attended the service, at the 
conclusion of which the Last Post was 
sounded by the battery bugler.

Rev. Father Ryan left on Monday 
morning for Cape Bauld to attend the 
funeral of Rev.

Wonderful discovery 
by Cincinnati man
This remarkable drug la

SUS te Sl'vVraSTy Few drops stop 
,or corn-pain

bill Is sufficient to rid one’s
feetof every Cora or callus. Women ehoeld keep frees-
«.. £L<ep*.,< rwt'7 mW ‘helr dreeeera and 
upon any tender, aching corn never let a corn ache twice 
or callus. Instantly the If a corn starts hurting just 
SüaViw dl“PPeare •nd *PPly a drop. Hie pdn 
shortly the corn or callus stops Instantly, corn goes!

n*p botlUt of »Youont eoti but a ftw cent! at any drug Horn.

5 i 5 I

1 1 I. 1
„„ ts si j- j
52 J?at *■** 7 52 2 08 16.81 9.28 11.16
27 Sun 4.48 7.58 3.66 16.17 10.12 11.36
28 Mon 4.47 7.54 4.48 17.1* 10.58 21.25

Ask atSpecial to The Standard.
London, May 25.—Good Italian

Two shows this afternoon, at 2 and 
8.30—two shows tonight at 7.30 and 9. 
Usual little prices for all. *war

news had a further cheering effect on 
the stock exchange today and enabled 
the market to close strong with nu- 

%Sea%SS%%S%%%ea%% m®rous gains on the week. Gilt-edged 
% ^ securities were prominent. The sup-
% TO RELIEVE CATARRHAL %|Ply of 8tocka was short and with few 
% DEAFNESS AND HEAD % sellers about this caused a steady 

NOISES. ■, hardening of values. Similar condi-
% ^ j tione prevailed in allied bonds and
% If you have Catarrhal Deaf- % ! Brazilian Issues while shipping shares 
\ ness or head noises go to your % j Improved on good White Star and 
% druggist and get l ounce of %1 Royal Mail reports. American seenr- 

Farm int (double strength), and % ! Wee were quietly steady and higher. 
\ add to it % pint of hot water *u Money plentiful; discount rates 
% and 4 ounces of granulated % quiet.
% sugar. Take 1 tablespoonful %
% four timee a day.
V This will often bring quick %
% relief from the distressing %! In ® letter to her parents Mies 
% head noises Clogged nostrils \ Marian C. Maxwell, youngest daughter 
*■ should open, breathing become V cf George H. Maxwell, stages that she 
% easy and the mucus stop drop- % has been transferred from the Imper- 
% ping into the throat. It is easy % ial Medical Service to the Canadian 
S to prepare, costs little and is % and expects to leave for her new 
• pleasant to take. Any one who % quarters soon. Mies Maxwell has 
S has Catarrhal Deafness or bead % been engaged in medical work for 

■ noL*e* 8houId *,ve tb,a Pre- % practically a year at Colchester, Eng- 
■■ scription a trial. % land, and the best wishes of her

many friends in St. John accompany 
her to her new field of effort.

£ » 
& sRingworm- 

Scalp Sores
If you want speedy help try tbe D. 

f>*AD_.Pre8Cr,Pt,on So easy to apply, 
not greasy or messy, ft washes into 

P and the re,1«f 1» Instant. Try 
It today on our guarantee.

E. Clinton Brown, Druggist, 
Waterloo and Union erects.

FORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.

Q4 A51«*!Frtda3r' May 26.
Stmre Valinda, Digby; Ruby L, Port 

George, N 8; John L Cann, Westport,

^ Father Collorette,
which took place on Tuesday.

Miss Sarah J. Brown, student nurse 
of the Maim- Geneml Hospital, Lewis
ton, la spending a fortnight with her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. James Brown.

Mrs. Harleigh Watson received a 
telegram on Sunday announcing the 
death of her husband to France on 
April 9th. Sergt. Watson left here 
with the 65th Battalion about two 
years ago. He was thirty-one years 
of age. He was in several severe en
gagements and came out safely, hav
ing had one or two narrow escapee.
He was killed at Vlmy Ridge. Be
sides his widow, he ts survived by two 
eons and one daughter. Mrs. Watson
has the sympathy of many friends. A Sleeplessness 1» caused hr 
memorial service will be held to tbe nervous system becomlnr drnrunmmA
.M„cBkapu,t ch"ch ' « p-*.p..oom‘:r:LBraV;r^.

the Maritime Provinces, underwent a ” J? your “• ot «obaoeo, but
serious aurgical operation at the Flab- tbe nervous era-
er Memorial Hoapltal last week. Her b* Wit up seul» before
inany friends will be glad to know reet7nl s,eeP can ha assured, 
that she is recovering. whose reel la broken Into b*
. Tbe teachers and parente of the w*bt,ul draama, nightmares, sinking 

children attending 91. Paul's Sunday “< aootherlng aenaatlona, who wake 
school gave them a delicious tea on «» In the morning aa tired aa thar Tnroday In the b~.rn.nt of ,h. « ^.h.l^M^

The many Mend, of Mra. H«ry
Shaw of Upper Brighton will be Nerra mil. Hmn
Pleased to know that ebe la maklna a *r?' „
satisfactory reoovery after having un- n.’fr,wi®bB Haley Station,
dergone a very critical operation for °at' wrlt*,: 0»ar a year ago I woe 
27,.reï°Va.1 • tumnr •* Dr. Prea- 1 «Wld not sleep at
cott, Hospital. algbL and I would fatnt sg the .Uah».

A memorial aerrlee for the late aot fright- I triad eeveial 
PWrat. Robert H.wktaa, who was hut they did rnTpra^k^r
Wd<l- thT^JS Wl,U. b; Lü,te*4 W'a«rY!Bt.1Lf5i
Sunday* Ch4r<!h trtad “«bum'. Heart u«

Lieut. J. Hazen Fleming, who wae P1I1.s' end 1 proud to esy
wounded et Vlmy Illdge, is pragrese- *■#."
tag »e favorably se cm be expected * H^rt «ud Nerve vm ^

..... Sale Opens Today, 10 p.m.
The many friand» ot Nr. a U Bol. mg Toronto, On»,

■VVVVVVyvvWVWWWW M .
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NOTICElyfbisüiiâi WHEN rou CUT SLEEPTransferred to Canadian Service

YOU SHOULD USE
MILBURN'S

HEART and NERWPIl | p

WOODSTOCK

On Saturday, May 26, 
our Big Price-Break
ing Sale will be open 
to the public. Weshall 
break, smash, slump 
and slash the high prices
Éki BAS SEN’S 
.14,16,18 Charlotte Street

smmz
ff, OTe.r.''a* a‘ » nurse A number of 
Mlaa Balloch'e friends were at the 
elation as she paesed through Wood- 
stock to bid her goodbye 

Professor Kenneth GUIs, Dean of

V <L

tl/ckei—''^OfcÀ
Marguerite
I t*HE 3 P°R A QUARTER ciq^^
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b

Ij. a good Cigar. No B riche»
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Col. Armand Lav 
Liberal M. P. I 
ble Language 
Cities-—Disor 
Apostles of L

WOfftrea!. May 25.—Cone! 
dtgn&tion ia expressed by s 
centage of cltiaene over tin 
violence and incendiary lan 
In demonstrations held th 
Montreal. Quebec city and 
The outbreaks were eng 
Liberals add former memb 
party who are now rampar 
Ists. Two Liberal clubs c 
planned the disorderly dem 
of last night, and early thi 
Col. Arab and Lavergne, a 
leader, whose fiery addn 
conscription In Quebec las' 
dered strongly on tlie sed 
formerly Liberal M. P. for 
and a supporter of Laurii 
came widely known as a 
with Henri Bourassa of th 
dence of Canada.

In the police court here
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a LINE I S RIOUS SITUATION IN THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC
ville, acting as coroner, according to lengthy investigation, 
the information received from Freder developments may result from the la- 
icton Junction, did not conduct a quest

SensationalMIL MEof Quebec In 1776;provoked the 
tor the revolution Of 1837 ; tor the sac
rifice of territory to the United States, 
for having inaugurated the policy of 
Japanese immigration into British Co
lumbia. and a host of other reasons. A 
voice: "Taka that down. Uie Chron
icle.”

“Yet, that is for the Chronicle,” said 
the speaker, and he went on to ex
plain that he was not ssying these 
things himself, but was simply quot
ing from John Howard, an English 
Canadian.

If the Canadians had any battle for 
France, it was on the banks of the 
Ottawa river, where the French lan- 

forbidden and Herman was

and smashed the windows after jeer
ing at the buildings and shouting 
’’Down With Conscription,” and sing
ing "O Canada."

About 3,000 people braved the rain 
and cold and gathered in the Market 
Square Just outside St. John’s gate. 
While waiting for the arrival of the 
speakers they sang French-Canadlan 
folk songs, shouted "Down with Con
scription," "Down with Borden, We 
Shall Strangle Him," "Down with 
1/Bvenement," etc. Prolonged cheers 
greeted Lavergne on his arrival and 
another ovation was accorded him 
when he advanced to speak.

Attacks Chronicle.
He was not against the obligation 

to serve, the speaker said, but only for 
the defense of the country. (Cheers.) 
He denounced the right of any govern
ment to oblige the men of Canada to 
fight in outside wars. It was not tor 
Canada to defend England, but for 
England to. defend Canada, the speaker 
said, and he wished to remind the 
Quebec Chronicle that these yrere not 
his wools, but the words of Lord Gren
ville in 1867.

He then went on to give a series of 
reasons why he said Canada owed no
thing to England. Among them were 
because Canada was conquered by 
England; because England dispersed 
the Acadians, because England had

tl 1 SEDITIOUS TALK AND ACTS 
IN MONTREAL AND QUEBEC

Dth Century Brand 
(other, $20 to $35— 
eady Tailored— Suburbanites Beware of 

Your Milk Supply
LET THE

Pacific Dairies, Ltd.
MYSTERYCol. Armand Lavergne, Nationalist and formerly 

Liberal M. P. for Montmagny, Uses Treasona
ble Language—Windows Smashed in Two 
Gties—Disorder in Sherbrooke —— Montreal 
Apostles of Laurierism fined in Court.

Fer you the assurance of 
ad qualify, the certainty 
unimpeachable style, de- 
ldability of service and 

satisfaction of perfect

guage was
permitted.

F\>r his part, the speaker Bald, he 
would not accept conscription, wheth
er It passed or not passed by parlia
ment. He would go to Jail or wouM 
be hanged or shot before he would an* 
cept It. Before ha accepted conscrip
tion there would have to be a general 
election and a referendum.

The other aponkers were Wilfred 
LaCrolx. Charles Dorion and Aider- 
man Duaaault. Before the meeting ad
journed a resolution was passed ex
pressing opposition to conscription un
less approved by a referendum and 
elections.

Attorney General Byrne Or
ders Investigation into 
Death of Marvin Thomas, 
Burned in Home.

**0*0
Safeguard the HEALTH of yourselves and children by supplying 
you with our PERFECTLY PASTEURIZED and CLARIFIED MILK, 
CREAM and ICE CREAM.

It is our Intention to establish a service which will be unimpaired 
during the entire season and which will cover the territory from 
Ketepec to Westfield. This service will be so arranged that you 
will always have a fresh supply of PERFECTLY PASTEURIZED 
MILK, CREAM, ICE CREAM, BUTTER, CHEESE and EGGS.

Our salesman will constantly remain in the central part of the ter
ritory embraced. Our supply will he fresh every day. We ask your 
assistance in establishing an up-to-the-minute service by either 
writing us or ’phoning Main 3458.

s wide variety in which 
y are offered here, in- 
de* among suite, the 
irtest and newest styles 
Sacks and Pinch-Backs,

I to $35, and in other 
d makes. $12.50 to $25.

Fredericton, May 25.—Hon. J. P. 
Byrne, Attorney General, has ordered 
an inquest to be held in the matter of 
the death of Marvin Thomas of Fred
ericton Junction. Coroner John Mur
phy of BUssvllle has been Instructed to 
hold the inquest, which will be held 
early next week. P. J. Hughes la act
ing on behalf of the Attorney General's 
department. „

The body of Marvin Thomas was 
found on the night of Saturday, May 
12th, in the cellar of his residence, 
which had been destroyed by fire. All 
but the trunk had been consumed. 
Geo. A. Perley, ex M.L.A., of Mauger-

mary Justice was meted out to tour 
men who were arrested last night for 
damaging property, assaulting the 
police and creating a disturbance fol
lowing the anti-conscription meetings. 
Recorder Semple lectured the men and 
warned them that such actions would 
be punished by the severest penalties 
the law allowed. He also intimated 
that the speakers who Incited men to 
commit such actions were not guilt- 
toss.

The sentences pronounced on the 
men were as follows: Mederlc La- 
flamme, aged 54, was fined ISO or three 
months In jail; Frank Blanchard. 37 
years, was fined 1100 or six months; 
George Lemare. 43 years, to furnish 
a bond of 1600 to keep the peace for 
one year, and to pay costs, or serve a 
month In jail Henry Nadeau. 19 years, 
who pleaded guilty to breaking the 
window of a street car was fined $40 
and costs or two months In Jail.

Smashed Windows.

Montreal. May 26.—Considerable In
dignation is expressed by a large per
centage of cltisens over the disorders, 
violence and incendiary language used 
In demonstrations held this week In 
Montreal, Quebec city and elsewhere. 
The outbreaks were engineered by 
Liberals and former members of that 
party who are now rampant National
ists. Two Liberal clubs of this city 
planned the disorderly demonstrations 
of last night and early this morning. 
Col. Arntand Lavergne. a Nationalist 
leader, whose fiery address against 
conscription In Quebec last night bor- 
dered strongly on the seditious, was 
formerly Liberal M. P. for Montmagny 
and a supporter ot Laurier. He be
came widely known as an advocate 
with Henri Bourassa of the Indenpen- 
dence of Canada.

In the police court here today aum-

Be sure you have the right number, as we have a few very un
scrupulous v competitors who will take your order, thegpby deceiv
ing you, not only with their conversations, but with the goods they 
supply you. We Can Prove Our Claims.hour’s, 68 King St.

in’s Clothing, Haberdashery  ̂

vll end Military Tailoring.

PACIFIC DAIRIES, LIMITED,)
J. F. Tilley, Mgr.

ecsesteo
BUY HOME PRODUCTSago, Is seventy-eight tons reg. 

Old has always been owned In 
oro until Mr. McCabe of St. 
n, who sold her to Captain 
torn this month.

B : :cltement early todayDuring the . . _
windows were smashed In La Presse 
office in the Board ot Trade building. CUSTOM TAILOR.BINTERS AND PRINTERS.

Modem Artistic Work 
—by Skilled Operators— 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

THE McMILLAN PRESS,
98 Prince Wm. St. :: 'Phone M 2740k w. a. mum;o

Carpenter-Contractor 
134 Paradise Row 

Phone 2129

DIED. (Successor to Butt & McCarthy)
Cleaning, Preaalng and Repairing.
Neatly and Promptly attended to.

Trouble In Sherbrooke.

Quebec May «.—Posters against 
conscription were\posted all over the 
city of Sherbrooke today and an Inci
dent occurred when a youth started 
tearing down the notices and was 
knocked to the pavement by a group 
of other young men.

In a heavy down-pour of rain at 
Montcalm market last night, Armand 
Lavergne addressed Quebec's second 
anti-conscription meeting, after which 
a crowd marched to the offices of the 
Quebec Chronicle and L’Evenement |

These wonderful shock 
absorbers give you great 
comfort when walking.

OND—In this city May 25th. 
' E. Raymond, widow or Thomae 
toad,
m celebration of the Holy 
nri.t at 9.30 a. m. Monday, a* 
ton church St. John the Dap- 
Funeral 3.30 p. m

FRED T. WALSH,
'Phene »-2381-2168 Qermaln St.

CONTRACTORS.BAKERS. MURRAY & GREGORY.
LIMITED.

Manufacturers.
Everything in Wood and Glass 

for Buildings.
Saw Mill and Factories.

St. John, N. B.

50*a pair put on
L O. LEAKEY,•T. JOHN BAKERY 

Standard Bread, Cakes and Pastry.
H. TAYLOR, Proprlator.

21 Hammond Street. 'Phone M 2141.
Contractor, 

Protection St., W. E.
Phones. Office, W. 100: House, W. 271Dff HOME BAKERYm KANE Sc RING,E. J. McLaughlin, 92 Brusseiie St.

Bread, Cake and Pasty, 
Wedding Cake a Specialty, Plain or 

Decorated
•Phone M. 2370-11.Fingers General Contractors, 

85 1-2 Prince William Street 
'Phene M 2709-41.

» \ E. R. Raid, President 
I. M. Archibald, Engineer.

Engineers & Contractors, Ltd.
102 Prlnea William Street

Phone Main 1742.SAFE, SANE AND 
SATISFYING 

THIRST QUENCHERS
I

ns and calluses 
Magic 1 ;Ü w rüglgfmi

GRANT St HORNE 

Bcnk of B. N. A. Bldg. 
"Phone Main-2443.

S

ll&w

rytaej#pain and soreness LkiiSE'
9.illy

EDWARD BATESm
I

Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Eta.
Special attention given to altera

tions and repairs to bouses and 
stores.
•0 Duke 31.

Tn]
%ill lopaen and can be lifted 

glit off with the fingers. 
Freczone doesn’t eat out 

calluses but 
Nivels or rather loosens 
em without even irritating 
e surrounding skin.
Just think I No pain at 
Ij no soreness or smarting 

‘Paying it or after- 
irds. Try a little and see 
r yourself. Itle surprising.

a f n e 
f. tr. f

'Phone M 786,e corns or D M rM tit John, N. B.$ t ff rPut a seal on your drink past and turn over 
leaf in life’s happy «fays book by getting

r ff
ELEVATORS

We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power. Dumb Wait
ers, etc. B. 8. STEPHENSON & CO., 

8L John, N. B.

a new
acquainted without delay with these new Ready

hi,ii«
(Unit

«
N

666

EI uFew dwps stop 
corn-pain

ke soreness from any com or 
callus Instantly

Women should keep frees* 
b on their dressers and 
rer let a corn ache twice.

rtlng Just

corn goes!
'tu> cent» at any drug uora.

Ill1 si.beverages. m EXTENSION
LADDERS

All Size..

H. L. & J. T. McGowan, Ltd., 
139 Princes* St. St. John.

iir

Weiss, Pilsener 
or Porterine

«

1m
a corn starts hu 
ply a drop. 

Instantly, HARNESS.to.
p» We manufacture all styles Harness 

and Horse Goods at low prices.
H. HORTON & SON, LTD..

9 and 11 Market Squire.>
7sywm PRcmc

Ü
'Phono .Main 448.;«

I Light and Heavy Driving 
Harness,

Solid Nickel or Brass Trimmed, 
From $18.00 to $30.00 a Set

E Made of selected materials in a thoroughly 
clean way, they bring joy to the thirst weary, and 

tone up the whole system.

To be obtained wherever drinks 
are sold. Keep a few bottles 
always on ice for yourself, 
youf family or your guests.

DON’T FORGET TO ASK FOR

"THE GATEWAY TO PROSPERITY AND GOOD TIMES LIES THROUGH 
THE LOYAL PATRONAGE OF HOME PRODUCTS.

Our industries depend very largely upon local markets. When you spend 
your money for home products the manufacturer Is able to maintain a full 
working force. Every dollar :hat is spent for the necessities or luxuries 
of life which Is spent with a view of its retention in the community in 
which it la expended, has a direct hearing upon the prosperity of the 
entire community. Each dollar goes to enhance property values, to reduce 
taxation, to help pay the wages of Its men and women employed in the 
community who will In turn spend the money they earn for the promotion 
of the general good of the city.

The various stores at this city, from the humblest grocer to the big 
stores In the heart of the city have Joined in a spirit of hearty co-operation 
to help make this Heme Products campaign all It Implies. These merch
ants who are loyal to their community handle goods made at home as far 
as possible and sell and suggest merchandise made by local producers.

Remember this - Every dollar spent with Home industries squares Its 
power In HomjMirosperlty.

&
R. J. CURRIE,

'Phone M. 353*11.467 Main Street.

lay 26, MILK AND CREAM.

Break' NORTHRUP BROS.. 
Milk and Cream. 
Prompt Delivery. 
Phone M. 899.

3p

i open 
reshal( 
slump 
prices

MACHINE Wl.XS.W
,!I NOYÛ MACHINE CO.

1ZZARD S BAKERY.it 'w POWERS & BREWER.
CONTRACTORS

107 Prince Wm. 3t. 
"Phone M-967.

Gasoline Engine (and Automobile 
parts) made at short notice. 

Manufacturers of Shipmate two-cycle 
engine. All kinds of supplies alw^e 
on hand.

Nelson St.—Look for the Sign.

Home-Made Bread. Buns and 
Rolls a Specialty.

•eld at all Grocery Stores.
142 Victoria St* ’Phone M. 1930-11

>

f
Weiss, Pilsener or Porterine 

READY’S LIMITED
ST. JOHN, N. B.

J. FRED WILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS, 

Steamboat, Mill and General Re
pair Work.

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
♦phones: M 229; Residence M-226S.

ROBERT M. THORNE, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Estimate» cheerfully furnished. 
Make • Specialty of Chamberlin 

Metal Weather Strip, (uaranteed to 
seep out all Wind and Duet around 
Windows and Doors.

Office, 86.Princess St. 'Phans 247»

Be >
CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our name a guarantee of the 
finest materials.

GANONG BROS. LTD.
St. Stephen, N. B.

mMVS
! Street PHOTOGRAPHS.

R. A. CORBETT, 
General Contractor, 
272 Douglas Ave., 

Phone H. 1974.

Your family and friends want your 
Photograph. COMB NOW.

10 p. IR. THE REID STUDIO,
Corner Charlotte and King Streets,

•L John, N. B.
//>
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mur
•*■ *h"

mSr!5fT£e,,
from M. 11*41; addruu 
No. 141 Parndtos Row.

ML

M
M. SU

Ml—Allan, A. P. re«. >

1-11—Aker ley, Geo. O, r 
116 Waterloo street.

M. 74S-1S—Benley, H. O . R, n 
M Wright . Street: i 
changed trom M. Ü4M 
dress from No. 17 Rie 
Street

M. 1S58-12—Brielrley, Mise Ms 
res. No. 118 Qneeo etree 
changed from M. 88«M 
dress from No. 87 St A: 
street.

M. tMS.il—Brown. C. 8. ras. 1 
Metoafr 
from M.
81 Mesdow street

M. 3640—Bonne», Dr. F. G., i 
Tour Apartments, King ■ 

from M. 8 
No. 16 F

S; addrs»

No. changed 
addrees from
IVMt

M. 662 21—Boudreau, M. H., r 
M Delhi street

* U. 196012—Brimetln, R. A, r 
68 Wright street 

M. 3449*4V~Blaclc, O. R., r— 
Avenue, But St John 
changed from M. 1046-î 
dress from No 9 Wright 

M. 2126—Baker, Bert D„ res.
Sewell street. <

M. 2205-42—Breen .Hudson 1 
No. 816 Princess street 

If. 3625-11—Brittain, Jas. W., i 
208 Brittain street.

M. 2486-22—Corry, Fred T., r 
387 Union street; No. c 

a from M. 612-11 ; addres 
No. 148 Elliott Row.

. 3069-31—Corkum, B. C., r 
221 King street eat 
from M. 2260-21; addrei 
No. 168 St. James street 

M. 2169-42—Curry, Miss LIU 
res. No. 99 Elliott Ro 
from M. 135-41; addres 
No. 164 Leinster street. 

W. 474—Clark. Geo. A., res. C 
Heights, W. E.; No. < 
from W. 14641; addrei 
Tower street, W. E.

H 3439-11—Carpenter, Miss
D. , res. No. 10 Park str 

M. 3091-11—Clark, Jas. B.. res.
Albert street ; No. < 
from M. 1854-31; addrei 
No. 177 Metcalf street. 

M. 431-21—Campbell, John, r 
127 Broad street; No. ■ 
from Ma 395841; addrei 
No. 199 Sydney street. 

W. 82—C&rleton, Jas. W., C< 
Wood, No. 13 Rodney st
E. ; No. changed from V> 

address from No. 9 Rodney
W. E.

M. 781-41—Crowley, Mrs. P. 
No. 247 Main street; No 
ed from M. 1978-11; 
from No. 2 Dufferin / 

M. 2374-42—Coleman. C. H., 
173 Adelaide street; No 
ed from M. 1354-21; 
from No. 161 Bridge i 

M. 278441—Corbett, Geo, T..
Ill Metcalf street.

M. 3017-21—Clifford, Armstroi 
140 Mecklenburg stree 
changed from M. 960-1 
dress from No. 292 We 
street.

256842—Corr, John J., 
117 Brussels street.

M. 2800—Chocolate Shop (T1 
90 King street 

M. 3546—Cut Price Fruit Sh< 
m»n A. Sivoyoles, M 
9 Sydney street.

M. 2169-11—Cheyne, Ernest 
No.' 103 Elliott Ro' 
changed from M- 960-: 
dress from 144 Leinste 

M. 1834-41—Cooper, Wm. .
East St. John. •

M. 2994-23—Cunningham, G.
102 Mecklenburg street. 

M. 2919-22—Colwell,, Miss Th 
Graduate Nurse,, 
Victoria street ; addres 
ed from H. K. Olmstea 

M. 1610-12—Day. Wm. J., 
104 Carmarthen street 

M. 2493-31—Dryden, W. J., 
146 Orange street.

M. 1964-22—Davidson, Geo.
No. 23 St. David stree 

M. 1866-22—Draper, Mrs. J. 
No. 25 Elliott Row; Nc 
ed from M. 2983-21; 
from No. 16 Peter stre 

M. 296142—Dunham, Mrs. A., 
2 Camden street 

M. 2665-12—Dougherty, F. 1 
No. 48 Cliff street; Nt 
ed from M. 1857-31; 
from No. 83 Sewell str 

W. 463-21—Elliott, Samuel S. 
Monts street, W. E.; N 
ed from M. 1400; addr 
East St. John.

3049-11—Eastern Ash Co. 
St James street.

M. 3564—Epstein K. W. &
* 193 Union street; No. 

from 2743-21.
M. 2344-21—Fanjoy, Miss I. 

Graduate Nurse, res. 1 
Duke street; No. chanj 
M. 2960-31; address f 
160 Germain street.

M. 361M1—Finley, Mrs. Ida 
No. 265 Charlotte str 
changed from M. 149 
dress from 127 Duke 

Id. 2266-22—Falrweather, H. 
No. 217 Carmarthen st 
changed from M. 296 
dress from No. 15 ( 
street

M. 2819—Forbes, Judge F. G.
28 Carmarthen street. 

W. 676-42—Fitzgerald, Mrs. 
M., res. No. 165 
street

M. 2380-31—Goodens, Mrs. 
res. No. 464 Main sti 
changed from M. 317 
dress from No. 203 Ms 

M. 2260-42—Gibb, Alex., re 
Grove Crescent; No. 
from M. 2846-21; add! 
No. 126 Bridge street 

Jd. 173-82—Grannan, Wm., 
666 Main street; No. 
from M. 113241; addi 
No. 28 Adelaide streei 

32342—Green bank, T. 
Manawagonish Road. 

fd. 8471-21—Gregory, O. B., r> 
Bentley street; No. 
from M. 2904-11; addi 
No. 87 Broad street. 

M. 1464-21—Hayward, F. B„ 
184 Leinster street; > 
ed from M. 2496-11 
from No. 46 Garden s 

M. 2908-32—Harris, Robert. 
3 Pine street; No. 
from M. 764-11; addi 
No. 400 Union street. 

rfL 126X41—Humphrey, W,

»

K
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MflEimm Ei 
MEET HERE MIT II

Mm*ÏL“* K!!\,.8eî?lor„£’*5,el» of ,rtw»d* »»» will regret her pmta|.
£** Tlle will be held Monday sftsr-

grin of'oJUev^t I iat ’*■
Mideme Senator Pural Poirier or 

J?0, M 1,1 mii* Kudore Evanteurel 
«M Madame A. Tache.

Mr. Catgrain w.« formerly liberal 
M. F. for 1.1.1.1 He wa. an attorney 
and writer of note

____

A RELIABLE BUSINESS
_____AUTOMOBILES.

get our prices.
Bpaolal proportion to Oar 0«M$*.

UmtMl Automobile Tire Co..
607 M*ht St^ThoM M 2B3g.ll.

CARSON GARAGE. 
ort* Service Station.

All parts in Stock.
Elm St. Phone M. 3085.

John Preeoott died at hie home Id 
Calais Me., on Monday last, alter an
Illness of three week». Mr. Preioott 
wwa entire of Now Brunswick but 
had lived in Calale for upwards of 40 

„ „ years. He wee a millwright by trade
The e.„,?ry , iln early days but later embarked In

wiùew f Mary, K R">mo"d, the lumbering business In New Bruns-
’’hemes Pelrweath.r Bay. wlrk and Nova Scotia, .massing con- 

Ou£l .7™' atJer residence 1611 shlerahle weelth. He wa. a big owner
ne,r „f ^t ' ’■““’■day. after an III in real delate In Calais and vicinity 
Ild“ “f, P6 deceased and also In the city of 8t. John. He
only Iuo.mIÎ Î "T**?" i"d xres «ha waa a member of the Masonic fra tern- 
Mly daughtw of the let. Capt. Burn.. Its for 61 yeere and was the last of 
mil. iZÏÏÏÏKT ' she waa promln the charter membere of Alley lodge of

vjdwmied with the musical life Vpper Mille. N. B.. to obey the final 
of ll“ leadln* summons. He Is survived by Ills wife 

teres? in ,?®k » In and numerous relatives In Maine and
—m*!. ,X1 “nd Public affairs and New Bnmswlck. Mr. Prescott had
win be missed by a largo clrole of reached the age of 86 years.

»!

— ~™GROŒRÎa v.

j.. %^SSP^
J-1PAVI3 t % :

SHIS
dw Crugcaro. fifteen days, £ou 
administered at your, bona if Meter- 
rad. Write Untltn Instituts» 4, CrOwa 
streM. or -^one M, » A

--------------- *—
,-"pENTIS15;

dr7j . C. bciORE. '

Dential. r-";'/ ' -' -
WtotWbom Dr. f, a,

««'Mato fit. Phans Mi 30*3.

D. J. HAMILTON —

Annual Meeting of Maritime 
Branch—Buay Day Plan
ned for Delegates.

Feyltry, Mefitu, Hldss and All Kind, 
at Country Produee.

•tall a. city market, r
’Phons M llta

A meèting of the executive of the 
Maritime Branch of the Canadian 
Manufacturers Association waa held 
yesterday at the Board of Trade rooms 
-o « omplete arrangements for the an
nual meeting which will be held here 
May 30. Prom advices received the 
attendance will be large, as manufac
turers from all parts of the Maritime 
Provinces have signified tjielr inten
tion of being present.

The delegates will spend a buay 
day. In the ntoniing the first thing 
will be a trip to some of the indus
trial plants of the city At 10.30 the 
first business session will he held. 
Lunch will he served at the Manor 
House, after which the delegatee will 
be given an automobile trip around 
the city and the last business session 
will be held at 3.30 
Prof
officer, will deliver an address on the 
need of technical education In order 
to provide better trained material for 
the needs of the manufacturing world 
to enable them to compete in. the world 
markets.

The entire session will he devoted 
particularly to the discussion of prob
lems which must be faced on the con
clusion of the war and it Is hoped the 
gathering will be helpful to all those 1 
In attendance.

The business sessions will he held 
in the Board of Trade room» and the 
liai! for the evening meeting will be 
announced later.

COAL AND WOOD.

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 
CobI and Kindling. 
Union St. W. E. 

"Phone W. 17.

HACK ft LIVERY STABLE

N
WM-BRICKHEY 

8o«^ng and Liya* Stebk.

’Ksarae.
a**» u , have the

Mechenlce and Beet equipment 
o * —For—

|M . *«°nomlc Repaire.
Equip. Co.. Ltd„

4 Pr,"«M fit., ’Phun. M. 180ft

U6 w hr*».
F. C. MESSENGER. 

Coal and Wood, 
Marsh Bridge. 
’Phone 3030.

OU supping. > !■-.
'Phone Mato 873. DAVID tjoyE. "

« Oum.'ln «4ro.t \t
pbone Mia

hack and livery stable

and I4 DM fit.
KNOX ELECTRIC CO,TIRE RtPAhtlNG

Mlchtlln, Goody,.r and Oomlnldn 
Tiree

J. H. McPartland & Son
'Pkoa. M1184 21

In the evening 
Sexton.' Dominion Vocational

hardware.

105 Whir SL

J *-et the Public Know

Î WHO YOU ARE, 
l WHAT YOU ARE and 
i WHAT YOUR BUSINESS IS i
f A flagh in the pan ig of Uttie use to your busL *

sasssassss»

; USE THIS RELIABLE
; business directory

» * our representatira call and «.xpl.fa,

Contructor,' Supplier .
willakd tas

V
. .astorage battery.

oTTiE s. McIntyre.
-4 Sydw, 8t Thon. M. 21834, #I *

, #
* —-

everything you need.*
* Qardon Tool,, Hou»ahold ArUolu: 

Paint,. Bruahei : Builders' HardwgW
“d Ca,2î““ra' Tools. Only tbs bwt\ 
lines carried.

apples.
Appleg For Sale by1

.JAMES PATTERSON,
18 and 20 South Jlsrkat Wharf, 

SL John. N. a

*

A. M. ROWAN
831 Main fit, North End. ’Phono 3M.

OBITUARY SCOTCH *An Old Reeident Dead.
Bernard Flanpigan. one of the old

est residents of this city, passed away 
last evening at. the Mater Misericord 
iae Home In Sydney street, at the ad
vanced age of 9-1 years. Mr. Flanni 
gan was for several years night watch
man with M. R. A. Limited. In Ills 
younger days he took considerable in 
terest in shipping activities. He was 
bom in Ireland but came to this coun
try when very young and located in 
8t. John. He leaves one married 
daughter In the .States. The funeral 
will take place this morning at 8.3u 
o’clock from the Home to the Ca
thedral.

*
BAGGAGE EXPRESS.

WHITE’S EXPRESS CO..
H. C. Green. Manager.

* HOTELS.
*

VICTORIA HOTEL
Bettor Now Then Brer.

17 KJNQ BT. Bt. John. N. a 
8AINT JOHN HOTEL OO. LTD. 

Propriété™.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

*
barrister.

ROY A DAV IDSON,
.. _ Bellelter. eto.
42 Prme... street., St. John. N. B 

Money to loan on city Freehold.7/
INSURANCE.

J. M. QUEEN.
N. a Manager Cauede Life 

Aaaurghce Oft.
Imperial Guarantee and Aealdent 

and all good term fir, companion 
60 Prince Wm. 81,

William Scovll Northrop.
W. S. Northrup died recently at his 

home at Lynn, Mass., of pneumonia, 
aged 67. He was horn in Kingston. 
N. B. He leaves his wife and two 
daughters, three brothers and three 
Bisters.

J. M. TRUEMAN.
Barrister, Notary Public. 

Canada Life Building, 
St. John, N. B.

'Phone M-3074.
The Ideal Blend of Quality end Economy. 

Dewar s NOW is less expensive than other high 
whiskies.

p B. Caagrain.
The death is announced in Quebec 

of P. B. Casgrain, a prominent and 
distinguished citizen. Mr. Vasgruln 
was 94) years of age. Ho Is survived

IRONS AND METALS
H.n7u™0Wpr.a.^,C",U:a^8,4CoT
ondaS aooit' 411 “ e«-

JOHN MoGOLORIOK.
38 Symth fit.

CHIMNEY CLEANING.grade R. DUNHAM. 
Electrical Installation 

Contractor.
Fslryllle Plateau ■Phans W SIS41

Prevent your houiu from burning 
from a detective and foul chimney, 
also stop stove from smoking. Increase 
draught 'Phono M 8100.
MARITIME CHIMNEY CLEANINO, 

REPAIRING A BUILDING CO.
« Prlncaaa Street

BRASS AND COPPER.
A. L. FLORENCE A SON 

Wholesale dealers in
J. M. Dougina ft Cq., Canadian Agents, Montreal

c upper, tiras*. 
Rubber, Lead, etc; also mi Wna, , 
Wool and Lotion I [us,. We 
highest prices for

'Phone 228pay the 
straight oar» of 

iron of any description# the 
graters of waste

Bt John, N. B.
THE VAUGHAN 
ELECTRIC CO. l4d. 

Electrical Engineer*
Germain St. St. John, N. B.

Finest Wines and Liquors
FROM THE LARGEST WINE MERCHANTS IN CANADA
fhhJPifd.direCtt,° y°uTfrum our Wine Vaults and Bonded Warehouses where
Xn aTrtm^rit\rernadaIT.ry °f ^ M Winw’ Whiaki“-Ü

Standard Brands, Pure Cased Good 
hull Strength and Full Measure.

only
paper In maritime 

provinces, inquirit-s promptly
JEWELERS.

POYAS & CO* King Sri.replied DAIRY.
MILK CREAM BUTTER 

E008

Lancaster Dairy Farm,
818 Main fit 'Phone M 2720 

•Phene W. 41*

to.
Raed'i Point Warahouae.

8t John, N. a. Phene M 2688-11
'Phene M 2 K,8-11.

Head Office, Ottawa, Ontare stored 
queues, etc.,—the FOR LAUNDRIES.

WET WÀIÎV
Oooda called for and delivered i 

oar. Mo»t up-tostato plant 
In the city.

VICTORIA LAUNDRY.
*•10 Pitt Street 'Phene M-390.

n,.e .... W® and sh,p acc°rdlng to the Temperance Act. '

OUR PRICES ARE BASED ON A FAIR AND LEGITIMATE PROFIT. AND ARE FEARLESS OF COMPARISON

OUR PRICES ARE F.O.B. MONTREAL
l*!" d&J’y “Pr?” or freight a, the purchaaer may
request, «hen instructions not given, we will ship by exp

SCOTCH WHISKIES
“Five Crowns" Bruce Wallace & P„,

Co.—A beautiful light whiskv. 111
full strength....................

Greenlees Bros. “S. O. S.”—
Special Old Selected.........

“Grand Old Parr "—Finest whiskv
Imported ................................

A. McMurdo & Co.—A fully 
tured whisky........................

IRISH WHISKIES
O’Brien’s "3 Stars"—A beautiful

whisky, full strength...............
Patrick Mayo, Special—A fine old 

whisky..................................................
PURE BRANDIES

J. Bremon & Cle......................
Lagrange & Cle. V.O..................."
Wilson's “20 Years Old”—A Medi- 

cinal Brandy..................................
GINS AND RUMS

Greenlees' Old Tom Gin..............
Greenlees' London Dry Gin.
Hollands — Yellow Label — White

Oval Flasks........................................
®Jd BJack Joe—Pure Jamaica Rum 11.00 
Old Black Joe—Large Quart Bottles 17.00 
Old St. Croix—Genuine Santa Crus 

White Rum—Very Special...
IMPORTED WINES 

Port Wlnee—Direct from Oporto, Portugal 
Cruzado—Dark and Fruity 
Rich Douro—Dry and M

“Insurance that Insures.” 
see us

Frank R. Falrweather 6$ Co.,
12 Canterbury 8t

South Bay
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Fairville Dairy,
S. E. CHITTICK, Proprietor.

loe Orsam, Fruit, Cenfsetlensry.
'Phene W. 264J1.

GRAY’S SHOE STORE
High Grade Footwear.

Sole^ Local Agents for "Invic- 
,9^* ,an£ ‘ ^mprcseM Shoes.
397 Main 8t.

'Phone M. 663.

FIRE INSURANCE.
LUMBER MERCHANTS. 
JOHN S. EAGLES fc CO

Main Street.reas.
'Phone 1098

LONDON GUARANTEE. 
London, Englsuid.M. SINCLAIR.sir 7sSr

$10.50 $4.00
ROCKWOOD DAIRY

66 Brusssfs St. 'Phene M-1146.ll. P. W. Plewwelllng. Proprietor. 
Milk, Cream, Butter, Eggs. 

ICE CREAM.
78 Guilford at 'Phone W-184-2L

DEALER IN
Boots, Shoes, -Upper, and Rubbers
Our Special f irst Class Re

pairing Inder Supervision 
of W. A. Sinclair.

Chas. A. Macdonald Sc Son 
49 Canterbury Street. 
Phone Main 1536,

13.00 4.75 MANILLA CORDAGE
'wmr

16.50 6.00
ma-

9.00 3J0
DRUGGISTS.

CHAS. E. BELYEA,
Boots, Shoe, uud (lent, Fumlehlng, 

Plret CIS» Boot and Shoe Repnlrlni 
35 Union St., W.E. Phone w. 154.11. J QUttN INSURANCKcTt

(FIRE ONLY).
3 Esourity Exceeds One Hun-/ 

red Million Dollar*. Nh

1 E L JARVIS S SON I
J Provincial Agcnta. I

Gurney Rangea and Stoves 
and Tinware.Soldier Comfort Boxes

For Oferaeas parcel
.............................18 in. and 20 la.
Prescription Druggiat,

GEORGE K. BELL.
Cor. Charlotte and 8L James Streeta. 

‘Phone M 1171

$10.50 $4.00

<9.00 3.50 t Stow J. SPLANE ft CO.
1» Water at.

“ Sandy Macdonald "
I, YEARS OLD

Scotch Whisky
Case of 12 Bottle#...............
Cue of 4 Bottle»................ J.jo

S. Z. DICKSON$ 9.00 
12.00

$3.50
4.50Ii5.se NERVOUS DISEASES.

Produce Commission
Merchant

•TALL* 8, 9, 10 AND 11 CITY

market

15.00 5.50
ROEERT WILEY. Modlesl Blsofrle- 

si Specialist end Ms,,sur. Trest, all 
nervous <U«ee»e«, neurasthenia, loco- 
motor atolls, pernly,!,, solstice.

r,r:„ea
removed*0» SmtSmH *" toto

E. CLINTON BROWN, 
Everytnmg in Stock that a 

First Class Drug Store 
Should Have.

Union and Waterloo Streeta. 
Telephone No. 1006.

Hennessy “One Star" 
Brandy

Cue of 12 Bottle............... $10.00
Cue of 4 Bottle,..........

.. $10.00 $3.75
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO,

Incorporated 11*1.
Aaseto over................ .... . .14.000,000 to
Loe.es paid since orgseL

sstion over........................sa.ooo.iioe.oe
Hud Office: Toronto. Ont.

R. W. W. FRINK Branoh Manegsr, 
•L John, N. B.

10.00 3.75

7.00 14.00 5.00
4 25

Telephone Mein 261 Terms Cash.6.00
John DeKuyper Gin

Gtmn Com.

Cur of 12 Bottles.
Csieof 4 Bottle,.

ST. JOHN, N. &
12.00 4.50 DURICK'S

BRONCHIAL BALSAM.
The Beet For Cougha and Colda.

DURICK’S DRUG STORE
403 Main St., Corner Elm. 

•Phono 910.

OPTICIANS.
S. GOLDFEATHER.

826 Main St

110.60
4 00

ROBERT L. BUTLER, 
Meats and Provision*. 

Western Beef.
MACHUM & FOSTER. 

49 Canterbury Street, 
'Phone M-699.

*10.00 $3.75 We Duplicate Broken Lenses 
Wrthout Prescription.

All repairs ire dsns promptly.

edi u m“Old Bushmills’’ 
Irish Whisky

Genuine Pot Still Malt 
Casa of 12 Bottles.
Caw el 4 Bottle».

Dark......... .......................................... .. 11 on a 7k

Sherry Wines—Shipped by Gonzalez & Byass of 
Jerez, Sjrain. 7 ' 271 Main Street 'Phone M. 2342.

Premiere Sherry Hi
Favori ta—Medium Dry....
FIno Brut—Very Dry, ConnoisL 

seurs’ Favorite.......
CANADIAN RYE WHISKIES.

Sunshine Old Rye-Light and Soit.................
Walker's Imperial

$1.7.00 Of IA, World." PLUMBERS.5.50 *10.00 $3.75 WHITE & CALKIN,
Fire, Plata Claes, Accident, Autoiao. 

bile Insurance.
Every Person Should Cany 

Insurance.
107 Prlncp William BtrasL

TRUSSES,
SHOULDER SUPPORTE. 
ABDOMINAL BELTS. 
SUSPENSORIES.

Ws cany s full tins of the sbov, 
of the but makes.

w. HAWKER & SON,
Druggist. 104 Prince William stint

O'NEIL BROTHERS,
Whole,, xle and Retail 
Dealers In :o: :o:

Masts Poultry, Vegetables, etc.
Game of all kinds In season. 

City Market

13 00 4.75 WM. E. EMERSON, 
Plumber

and General Hardware.
•1 Union Strait, Weit 8t John. 

’Phone W. 17ft

•KS."
$«00 $3.00

...........».7S .1.25 'Phene M 207. 9.00 3.50
. 9.75 3.75
10.75 4.00

’Phono M-0S1.
b

STOVES AND RANGES.
PLUMBING AND TIN8M|-miNO

PHILIP GRANNAN.
80* Main 8*.. 'Phone M. 80S.

J. W. PARLEE,*5îUT by, P”t Office. Eiprru, Bank Money Order or Cheque.
When .ending Cato letter .hould be regtotwefi to our addriu 

tntof Wlm end Llouor Pria LIP Mmtbd en Application

Lawrence A. Wilson Co- Limited
Tim LmuP Wine Machart, In Canada 

LICENSED BY THE GOVERNMENT SINCE THIRTY YEARS

HUGH H. McLELLAN.
, ’ PIRE IheURANCE.

47 Canterbury 8t,

Beef, Pork and Poultry.
All kinds of Country Produce 

City Market

DYE WORKS,

'Phone, M 18*7. Phone M. 2642
Works: $7 and 20 Mm St., North had.

OSes: South elds King Square.
Rntoerflnd Mbtoheers,°f'u5lSuid FARM MACHINERY.

Dyeing sad Drcuing s'specleity'L^l Farm Machinery of all Kinds.
---------‘‘"•I J. P. LYNCH.

E. M. CAMPBELL. 
Meat* and Vegetables, 

41 Brussels St., 
Phone M 1145-41.

WHOLESALE FRUITS,

Offices: 83, 85 and 87 St. James Street, - MONTREAL A. L. GOODWIN. 
36-38 Germain St- / 

St John, N. Bt J’Phsna M SIM «IfÉè I

«T

r

w
m

m



LA CORDAGE
S? vBlî”k Steel Wire Pitch, Tar, OU», Palnte 
Blocks, end Motor Beit

lange* and Btevee 
id Tinware,

ANE A CO.
1* Water 8t.

il
* • 1 j

SATURDAY. MAY 26, 1917.■ $
.14.-..'.'"

l . ■ ■Wi V
■ -

Mo M *94 »
- Wm. J„ residence M 1*7 Wllaon. Rev. W. D„ Chlet 

Inspector 106 Prince William
dance MS Thome---------------
changed from M l«Sl>n, ad- , ...----- --- -

“““Æîœ * «, «tltA
ed from M 110M1, address 1S4 ML Pleasant avenue. No.
from 10 Billot* Row. cheesed from w 1,131. ad-

MW* McKean, Geo. *» resMenee drees from Ml Wlnelosr street
15* Leinster street * W. B,

M 1 MO-12 MacDonald ,linet, real- M 1812-12 Smith, T. Russell, reeMmce M 365«
S Mecklenbunt street nom.

"from M 668, ad
dress from 727 Mein street 

^HH. M„ residence

TOEPHME mum street; Me. 
M. 110M1; ad- 
14 BUlott Row.

No. Ill street, number
M 3*8-11, ed- 

Waterloo StM. *££££ M. X. ree. No. 787 M 7888-41 Woodworth, Miss Jennie B„
residence 248 Rockland road.•t John Mato Exchange.

May lib. 1117.

“iSËîSt.
■ from M. 113-31; addraaa from 
Z No. 141 Paradise Row.

M* *66-31—Allen, X P- ree. No. Ill 
X Leinster street 

M. SM1-U—Akerley, Qen O. re*. No.
116 Waterloo street 

M. 743-13—Bealey, H. O. R, ree. No. 
28 Wright . • treat: number 
ehansed from M- 2748-11; ad-

1106-11—Hastings. Mrs. Robert.
. rSs. No. 14 BUlott Row. rtlTl—Herding, Sydney 0„ JX 

rde.-No. 76 Broad street.
M. 8666-61—HaU, MUs Lillie, rea. No. 

1»3 City Road; No. changed 
from *. 1164-11; address from 

. No. SI King street 
M. 1461—Horne,. Frank X. Mgr. Bt 

John Electric and Steam Press
ing Co, No. 60 Wall street; 
changed from Bt. John Blectrto 
■mi a team Pressing Co.

M. S4I8-1S—Inrlne. J. J, rea. No. 84 
Wright street; No. cbenged 
from M. 1436-11: address from 
No. 16 Celebration street 

M. *06-19—Irvine,. Mrs.
ree. No. 16 Olerend _
No. changed from W. 607-111 
address from Milford.

Metcalf street; No. chtoumd W• *» MlM"
from M. 3113-41; sddrese from. 1867-31—Jewetf, Mrs. D„ ree. No.

at -?a °TT „ ... ,, 88 Sewell street; No. changed
1 M T^^A^Îhnmta kmi ZmxS tnm *• from

M NO. 117 King street east
*2? -6 ^iidoci M- 1680-13—Jardtue. Mrs. Ella, ree. 

address from No. 16 Paddock No a, ch>wn rtreet
M inn Rmuirmn 11. H res No M- 3661—Jamieson, Mrs. Fred A, rea M 66311—Bondman, M. H, ree. no. No u< atreet; No.

1 II ll«Mwnrt2£tto! e A- res No changed from M. 1464-22.
** 1 «wSaySLe A- W- 42-41—Klerstead. B. C.. res. Lan-
M "ïSySJV’JS- MN0 cSÏÏ«lAVfrom MWÏ84Wl; *

Eg FShS « tossa^srsz«■ as 1ST SS& 5
Il Hnd.cn m res dree, from 117 Victoria streetMl ■ M- 8261-21—Kelly, Mise Jean, rea No.
u ssfa.li nlitvIiü"£L W res NC 118 "Charlotte street: No. chang-
M W“ N ed from M. 2197-41; address
M f SSlT ree No I™” No' 92 8t Jamee ,treeL
M No rtf»n«d M- 176842—Lawrence, O. H„ rea No.

uciMi- ' « 174 Wentworth etreet; No.
* îîc ,a anic»1 'now ^ changed from M. 2179-41; ad-

W. OOOMl^orkl K C.. ree. No. (rom No- 313 BocMm4

* SriKMS*“■» ». a.rs s æ&sr-
9l85 4Vlto2ddresT'from M- 1640-31-Lang, J. H.. res. No. *7 

nÎ loY lilnsVer & Princess street: No. changed
W 47^îri»rt Om l lÏTcreeeent ,rom 27',M1: addre"' lrom
W 47t^PJ?rk' w Ho chinned NO. 60 Victoria StBOet.

Smhw 'ilKui’ M- 3465-21—Llpsett Capt. W. Frank,
Tnwcr^.*irA*f™^w ^ * ree. No. 02 Kennedy street;

,, ,iJu n—rJïüï!?," Si.. ™t« No- changed from M. 2818-11;V ’Tr^nTpark str^ «*""■ tro"

M- ‘"ï'jr NoreBcha0nged M- *5* *’ ~

No"'!?” SSÏÏf sï^t"" trom M-
M M. «gSM: - No. 4,

from M. 3968-41; address from „ ,. ™No 89 No. 199 Sydney street. M' ilo cCgM
W' 8 wSî1 Nn'l/Rod^; 22t *w Mill; ^d,M. from

ïrNo.Changed1tZTtili tom"U,h Btre6t
address from No. 9 Rodney etreet. M. 3B<’aZSenior Medical Offlcer, No.

, -, _ , 96 Germain street.
M 78Nn1"247rM,a1m'slroe"l- NolhJne M 2566-41—Mc(lrath, Miss Augusta,

£ s sj? zrr jssi
M. 2874-4^-Coieman UcerH. II'no. Jjjjj" ,rom No- 26 E,moatl1

id3fh?mtllM *186*81 ^°.ddî»ê M- 3023-11—MusreUe. Oney, jes. No. 
frcn^Nc Hsi1 îîrtdL ,îr«Ji * 67 Brae«els etreet; No. chang-

M ITSMV-C^rbJtt Qt»dT res No ed ,rom M' 3665-11; address
M. 2784-41—Corbett, Geo, T.. res. No. from No 64 Waterloo street
M mil !!i-'%‘(icrdtrte|,.l^n» ™ M 1041-31 Marr. Wellington J., resl-
M S014A"ÏÛtoCktoîhu^eï5!ïïf" Nn deuce 13 Richey etreet. num-

iLgM from M. 9«l; ^ STlTciîî T'
droro from No. 292 Wentworth „ „„ ^

2568-42—Corr, John J., res. No. denf.e.,^4 M^ln ‘treeL „
117 Brussels street W 14542 MlUldge, O. D„ residence

M. 2800—Chocolate Shop (The), No. 73 Bt James street W. E.. number 
90 King etreet. changed from W. 403-41, ad-

>1. 3646—Cut Price Fruit Shop, Her- drees from 62 Queen street,
man X Slvoyolee, Mgr, No. W. E.
9 Sydney street. M 1660 May Queen and' Hampstead

M. 2169-11—Cheyne, Ernest T, res. S.S. Co, Indiantown.
No.' 103 ElUott Row; No. M 3437-11 MulUn, Mrs. John B„ resl- 
changed from M. 960-31; ad- dence 247 Douglas avenue,
dross from 144 Leinster street number changed trom

M. 183441—Cooper, Wm. A, ree. m 761-11, address from 277
East St John. . Maln street.

M' 29^.?VïïD,?gh,mL T" re*' W 183-31 Merryweather, Misa Edith, 
„ ,„110°iM®cklen1ï"r*.,,tr”‘- „ residence 61 Winslow street
M. 2919-22—Colwell,, Miss Theresa 8, w ™

Graduate Nurse,, res. No. 38 „ V,„m„ HVictoria street; address chang- M 36,1321 „M P, 7' 8' ,3"', r’H, 
ed from H. K. Olmatead. 349 **?•? ^ ïd

M. 161012—Day, Wm. J., res. No. changed from M 2936-3L ad-
194 Carmarthen street dress from 605 Main street

M. 2493-31—Dryden, W. J., res. No. M 3441-21 Morrison, J. W„ real estate 
146 Orange street. 99 Prince Wm. street number

M. 1964-22—Davidson, Geo. A., res. changed from M 2288-22.
No. 23 St. David street. M 2900-21 Mabey, R. F„ residence 168

M. 1866-22—Draper, Mrs. J. A, res. Ilridge etreet.
No. 25 BUlott Row; No. chang- M 2758-12 Mertln, Robt. D„ residence 
ed trom M. 2983-21; address 399 Main etreet.
trom No. 16 Peter street. M 2515-11 Morrison, Donald R..X repi-

M. 296142—Dunham, Mre. A, res. No. dance 327 Princess street.
3 Camden etreet M 1714-21 Martin, Geo. D„ residence

M. 2665-12—Dougherty, F. W, res. 354 Main street
No. 48 Cite street; No. chang- M iggg.is Morrison. D„ residence 192 
ed trom M. 1867-81; address Waterloo street.

W 4632im EUtott3 Is"?",n„ M 77<7 Magnuseon. Chas. & Son, 
W- MonU^tTm; No.'chan^

,,ddre," 1700 W 77-2ÏÏ?JŒ »^y B?roM- 

3049-11—Eastern Ash Co., No. 60 denc® 46 Mldd,e «beet W. B,
Bt James street number changed from

M. 3664—Epstein K. W. A Co. No. w 147"31- address from 17
• 193 Union street; No. changed Clifton street, W. B.

from 2743-21.
M. 2344-21—Fanjoy, Mies I. Roxana,

Graduate Nurae, ree. No. 122%
Duke street; No. changed from 
M. 2960-31; address from No.
160 Germain street.

M. 3611-11—Finley, Mrs. Ida M„ res.
No. 265 Charlotte street; No. 
changed trom M. 1493-11; ad
dress from 127 Duke street 

M. 2266-22—Fairweather, H. W., res.
No. 217 Carmarthen street; No. 
changed from M. 2969-11; ad
dress from No. 15 Clarendon 
street

M. 2819—Forbes, Judge F. G., res. No.
28 Carmarthen street.

W- 676-42—Fitzgerald, Mrs. Margaret 
M., res. No. 165 Charlotte 
street

M. 2380-31—Goodens, Mrs. Ida M., 
res. No. 464 Main etreet; No. 
changed from M. 3172-21; ad
dress from No. 203 Main street.

M- 2250-42—Gibb, Alex.,
Grove Crescent; No. changed 
from M. 2846-21; address from 
No. 126 Bringe street 

JM. 173-82—Grannan, Wm., res. No.
566 Main street; No. changed 
from M. 1182-41; address from 
No. 28 Adelaide street. '

323-42—Green bank, T. H., res.
Manawagonish Road.

K 8471-21—Gregory, O. E.. res. No. 62 
Bentley street; No. changed 
from M. 3904-11; address from 
No. 87 Broad street.

M. 1464-21—Hayward, F. B., res. No.
184 Lelnstpr street; No: chang
ed from M. 2496-11; address 
from No. 46 Garden etreet.

M. 2908-82—Harris, Robert, res. No.
8 Pine street; No. changed 
trom M. 764-11; address from 
No. 400 Unton street. 

rfL Uttil-Hinnpiw, wz *, ret

No. ohanged from M 716-21, 
address from 93 Douglas are. 

M *001-61 Walsh, C. Evelyn, residence 
63 Metcalf street.

Ward, R. E„ residence 1/73 
PrlncesB street 

M 2109-22 Wall, J. J., residence 226 
City road.

M 2806-12 Webber, Edward, residence

M.

No. 77 M

cbenged trom M KlMt id- 
dree» from 1 MlUldge avenue, 

it 1*641 McAllister, John.
136 Mein etreet 

H *03-12 MtiLeod, M. F.
127 Duke etreet 

K 8817-11 MoKnlght, H. Zx.
24 Charles street number 
changed trom M 2981*21, ad
dress from 102 City road.

M 1008-21 McAllister, Jae. P„ red 
dence 149 Victoria street

her

M 98-12
201 Dooglee avenue.

Smith. H. Colby, residence 
2 Wellington Row, number 
changed from W 351-11, ad
dress from Dufferln Bow, 
W, R

127 Leinster etreet
M 2961-22 Wood, John R, residence 

97 etmonde etreet.
M 1768-11 Toeman, Mis» 

dence 43 Roclo

M 8282
Ada L., red- 
street, num

ber changed trom M 1884-81, 
address from Bast 8t John.

Roth. 72 Boyd, B. C. Barely, resi
dence Rothesay.

3 Cdrltte, Mrs. DeB., resi
dence Rothesay, changed from 
Roy Carrttite.

Roth. 19-61 Hill, W. J. residence 
Riverside. /

Roth. 18 Robertson, Jas. F., residence 
Rothesay.

Roth. 51 Stewart, W. W., residence 
Rothesay.

drees trom No. 27 Richmond
etreet

M. 2968-12—Brickley, Miss Margaret, M 326-21 StaoMiouse, W. A., resl-
ree. No. 118 Queen street; No. 
changed from M. 2260-41; ad
dress trom No. 27 St Andrews 
street.

M. 2888*31—Brown, C. R, ree. Na 206

dence 266 Bruseela street No. 
changed Érom M 3127-21.

M 900-11 Speer, Geo. W., residence Roth.
43 Celebration street, changed 
from G. W. Spear.

M 8167-21 Swanbcra, Geo., residence 
31 Paddock street, number 
changed from M 2753-21, ad
dress from 185 Waterloo St.

St John Commission and 
Supply Co., 15 Sydney street 

L. R„ residence 
street

M 1884-21 Segee, C. W., residence, 318 
Rockland road.

M 36*19-11 Staples, Miss J. B„ resi
dence 179 Prince Wm. street

W 51-21 Smith, Mrs. A. C., residence „ ,
300 Wataon street W. E„ No. ending May 21st, *860,400 { correspond-
changed from W 61. Slv1^04 ' “*e

W 61-11 Smltii, X C„ residence, 200 HS7,<iou.
Queen street w. B.

M 2749-22 Terry. W. VV„ residence 
• 61 Richmond street, number 
changed from M 3263-21, ad
dress from 16 Richmond St.

M 2368-21 TlrreU, Walter, residence 
102 Princess street, number 
changed from M 2994 21, ad
dress from 192 Carmarthen 81 

■■■ residence

Christina, 
on street;

M 8118-22 McLean, O. Wn residence
18 Meadow etreet

W 469 N. B. Power Oo., Seaside 
park, W. B.

M 788-12 Nickerson, Wm.. residence 
277 Main etreet.

W 326-12 Nichols, Jos. C., residence 
31 Winslow street, W. E.

M 2118-41 Nova Sales Co., Ltd., 110 
Duke street,

M 8518-11 Niles, A. Ai, residence 328 
Main street, number changed 
from M 2905-11, address from 
1 Clarendon street.

W 10-12 Northrop, Geo., residence 
378 Watson etreet, W. E.

M 1761-22 Neal A. Garfield, residence 
107 Victoria street 

M 311842 Noel, Mrs. Chas., residence 
31 Meadow street.

M 2781-11 Nason, E. A., residence 3 
Dorchester street.

W 468 O'Neill, Fred L., residence 
194 Queen St, W. E., number 
changed from W 46141.

W 40342 Osborne, Robt. E., residence 
259 Union street, W. E., num
ber changed^from W 98-11, 
address from 123 Prince, W. E 

'M 2588-11 O'Leary, Miss Edna, resi
dence 17 St. David street No. 
changed from M 255841, ad
dress from 117 Brussels St.

M 49542 Parlee, W. H., residence 
8 Hay market Square, number 
changed from M 2109-21, ad
dress from 217 City road.

M 3210 Pension Office, 60 Prince 
William street

M 937-tl2# Fetch, A. W., residence 39 
Peter street.

W 467-11 Roxborough, E. S., resi
dence 252 Dukp street, W. E. 

M 2702 Returned Soldiers Aid Com
mission, 49 Canterbury street. 

M 1370-11 Ryan, A. P., residence 15 
Paddock street. number 
changed from M 750-11, ad
dress from 5 Brussels street. 

M 1782-11 Richardson. C., City Road. 
Fruit Store, 29 City Road, 
number changed from M268-31 

M 2118-31 Rouse, Harry H., plumbing 
and heating and gas fitting, 
115 Duke street

M 1081-11 Rodday, Mrs. T„ residence 
500 Main street.

M 157842 Snodgrass, Mrs. E., resi
dence 25 Exmoubh street.

M 1354-22 Soott J- C., residence 161 
Bridge street, number chang
ed from M 1775-21, address 
from 246 MlUldge avenue.

M 1620-11 Stiles, C. J., residence 109 
St. James street, number 
changed from M 2247-31, ad
dress from 64 Victoria street. 

M 413-11 Sellg, M. IL., Mgr. S. Jacob- 
son Co., 32 Mill street.

M* 3127-31 South, Bdw,. residence 305 
Brussels street No. changed 

• . from M 125341, address from 
x 13 White street

M 281

Saunders, 
) Exmouth

M 2093-13 CANADIAN NORTHERN100
RAILWAY EARNINGS.

Special to The Standard.
Toronto, May 26.—Canadian North

ern Railway earnings for the week

BUSINESS CARDSWANTED.
—

1Synopsis of Canadian Northwest Land 
Regulations.

W 251-32 Taylor. Oacar.
234 Winslow street, W. E.

M 3539-21 Todd, E. J.. residence 84 
number 

M 1256-21, ad-

The sole head of a family, or any 
male over 18 years old, who was at the 
commencement of the present war, and 
has since continued to be, a British 
subject or a subject of an allied or neu
tral country, may homestead a quarter- 
section of available Dominion Land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
Applicant must appear in person at 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
for District. Entry by proxy may be 
made on certain conditions. Duties— 
Six months residence upon and culti
vation of land In each of three years.

In certain districts a homesteàder 
may secure an adjoining quarter-sec
tion as pre-emption. Price 83.00 per 

Duties—Reside six months in

T. 3. SIMMS 8c Co. Ltd.
. Germain street, 

changed trom
dress from 154 Wentworth St.

Tingey, Miss A. E., resi
dence 31' Leinster street.

M 3265-31 Thorne, John, reeidemce 
6 Peter street number chang
ed trom M 1617-31, addreea 
from 48 Bummer street.

M 309341 Trecartin, Edw. 6., resi
dence 171 Victoria street.

M 1638-22 Vàughan, Mrs. Lillian, resi
dence 14 Pond street.

M 2989-12 Vanwart, !>eslle M., resi
dence 179 Brittain srtreet.

W 264-22 Ward, Garnett, residence 
103 Wiqslow street, W. E., 
No. changed from M 2961-41, 
address from 2 Camden street

M 18^2-22 Woodland. Miss Josephine 
T., residence 178 Union street 
No. changed from M 2989-11, 
address from 179 Brittain St.

W 284-.11 Wade, Chas. F., residence 
327 Sit» James street W. E.

M 2247-32 Waters, Mrs. LesUe, resi
dence 64 Victoria street.

M 603-22 Woods, Arthur J., residence 
29 BMW street

FAIRVILLE, N. B.
M 3417-11

No. 43 Albert BOYS and GIRLS

WANTED G. Ernest Fairweather
ARCHITECT

84 Germain St., St. John

acre.
each of three years after earning 
homestead patent and cultivate 59 
acres extra. May obtain pre-emption 
patent as soon as homestead patent on 
certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining homestead 
patent if he cannot secure a pre-emp
tion, may take a purchased homestead 
in certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Must reside six months in each 
of three years, cultivate 60 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.00.

Holders of entries may count time of 
employment as farm laborers in Can
ada during 1917, as residence duties 
under certain conditions.

When Dominion Lands are advertis
ed or posted for entry, returned sol- 

served overseas and

PHONES
Residence 1330Office 1741WANTED—Boy for office work. 

Apply W# F. Hatheway Co., Ltd., 16 
Ward street, city.

WANTED—One first class teacher 
for Kthe advanced department of 
Jacquet River school. Apply stating 
salary to W. E. Lutqs, secretary, 
Jacquet River IN. B.)

HOTELS

M 1973-32 White,vJ. W., residence 83 
Lansdowne avenue, number 
changed trom M 2958-21, ad
dress from 186 Sydney street

WANTED—Pressman, one capable 
of running Cylinder Press, Optimus 
or Meihle. State wages required. 
Steady employment guaranteed. The 
Maritime Publishing Co., Sussex, N. B,

[ JCorner Germain and Princess Sts.dlers who have 
have been honorably discharged, re
ceive one day priority in applying tor 
entry at local Agent’s Office (but not 
Sub-Agency). Discharge papers must 
be presented to Agent.

Willlepgi, C. S.. residence 
83 Mecklenburg street, No. 
changed from M 392-11. ad
dress from 119 Princess street 

M 326541 Watson,. Miss A., residence 
street, number

M 3268

a. WANTED—Resident man to cover 
Maritime Provinces with line of 
Children’s and Misses’ headiwear and 
ready-made garments, 
basis, connection ready to work up. 
None but competent and reliable men 
need apply. Box 171 are of Standard.

‘•THE PRINCE WILLIAM**
W. W. CORY,

Deputy Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of 

this advertisement will not be paid for.

One of St. John's first-class hotels 
for transient and permanent guests. 
Special rates for permanent winter 
guests American plan.

Prince William Street

16 Peter 
changed from M 676-41, ad
dress from 157 Charlotte St

Commission

THE safe way to send money by 
mail is by Dominion Express Money1 ROYAL HOTEL

King Street
St. John's Leading Hotel.

| RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTÏX

HÔTEL DUFFERIN
FOSTER & COMPANY, Proprietors.

King Square, St. John, N. B.
J. T. DUNLOP, Manager.

New and Up-to-date Sample Rooms 
in Connection.

\ AGENTS WANTED.
: AGENTS WANTED—Agents $1 a 

day selling mendets, which 
granlteware, hot water bags, rubber 
boots, reservoirs, boilers, metal tubs 
and tinware without cement or solder. 
Sample ten cents. Collette Mfg. Com 

Collingwood. Ontario.

I! mends

pany.(1 p

GRAND UNION HOTEL1 MALE HELP WANTED.
Opposite Union Depot, St. John, N. B.

Refurnished and renovated, heated 
by hot water, lighted by electricity, 
hot and cold baths. Coaches in atten
dance at all trains and steamers. Elec
tric cars pass the house. » connecting 
with all trains and steamers. Bag
gage to and from the station free.

W. H. McQUADE, Proprietor.

611.1
; An intelligent person may earn 

$100 monthly corresponding for news
papers; $40 to $50 monthly in spare 
time; experience unnecessary; no 
canvassing ; subjects suggested. Send 
for particulars. National Press 
Bureau, Room 4461, Buffalo, N. Y.

These Whiskies are Manufactured at our Distillery at CORBYV1LLE, ONTARIO, where 
we hare been making Whiskies for the past 68 year». Our plant, with a capacity of 
17,800 GALLONS DAILY, Is the largest in Canada and Is also recognized ae the roost 
modern and up-to-date.

HÜtoi
ÀX sia® MISCELLANEOUS.Female Help Wantedit?V

Price List-Express Prepaid SNAPSHOTS ENLARGED— Have
your Snapshots enlarged to size 8 x 
10 inches for 35c. each. Send nega
tives to Wasson's, Main street.

i An intelligent person may earn 
$100 monthly corresponding fox* news
papers; $40 to $50 monthly in spare 
time; experience unnecessary ; no 
canvassing; subjects suggested. Send 
for particulars. National Press 
Bureau, room 4461, Buffalo, N. Y.

lliMJ
4 bottles Corby a Special Selected Rye Whisky 
1 gallon Corby’s Special Selected Rye Whisky.
1 case Corby’s Special Selected Rye Whisky (13 bottles)..................11.35
4 bottles Corby’s Majestic Rye Whisky................................ .
1 gallon Corby’s Majestic Rye Whisky........................ ..........
1 case Coihy's Majestic Rye Whisky (13 bottles).................

The above price* apply only to the Maritime 
Provinces.

OBTAINABLE FROM ANY FIRST-CLASS 
LIQUOR DEALER

If you cannot get It from your favorite liquor dealer, advise ns and we 
will attend to it for you.

Our Packages are Plain—Without Advertising

.1 6.25IcAuley, Jos. R., residence 
28 Adelaide street, number 
changed from W 404-21, ad
dress from 330 Duke street, 
W. E.

W 307-22 McGrath. John, residence* 
Milford, number changed from 
W 199-21, address from . 97 
Sea street, W. E.

W 328-lil McLaughlin, H. E„ resi
dence Oor. Morris and McKeil 
8t, Fairvillc, number changed 
from W 43341, address from 
87 Main SL, Fairvllle.

M 612-12 McCavour, Mrs. E. residence 
119 Elliott Row, number 
changed from M 2288-11, ad
dress from 99 Prince Wm. St.

M 517-32 McKinley, W. G., residence 
114 Victoria street, number 
changed from M 2093-11, ad
dress from 90 Exmouth street

M 1676-11 McDonald, A., residence 37 
Somerset street, ' number 
changed from M 458-21, ad
dress from 157 1-2 Rockland 
road.

M 2716-21 McCurdy, H. H., residence 
11 Hospital street

M 2565-21 McKenna, J7 L„ residence 
57 Waterloo street, number 
changed from M 2249-21,ad- 
dress from 9 Paradise Row.

M 220841 McFarland, Wm., residence
42 Carleton street number 
changed from M 328-11, ad
dress from 43 HorefleW street

M 1657-32 McNeil, Jas. A., residence
43 St David etreet, number 
changed from M 1503-21, ad
dress from 249 King street 
east.

M 271-21 MacDonald. Mrs. M. H„ resi
dence 43 Cedar street.

M 18-11 MaûFarlaee, T. JL P„ reel-

M 6.56
g LARGE SLEIGHS for sleighing par- 

tiee at Hogan’s Stables, Union Street 
Tel. Main 1557.

...... 4.28

...... 4.76
------ 6.36 &

MANDOLINSVIOLINS.
and all string Instruments and Bows 
repaired.PERSONALSy SYDNEY GIBBS. 

81 Sydney Street.CUT THIS OUT FOR LUCK—Send 
birth date and ten cents for wonderful 
horoscope of your entire life. Prof. 
Raphel, 499 Lexington Ave., New 
York.

mjpçsiff

One Bottle Special Offers One Gallon Jar FOR SALE.One bottfc Corby'i_S[*d«l Selected Rye Whisky wilb triel^ ^

One boule Corby'e Maieetlc Rye Whleky (Special Offer No. 3) 1.5, 
These one-bottle lots are shipped by ue only, but any other pack
age can be obtained from your liquor dealer aa well as from ue.

W. Bailey, the English. American 
and Swiss watch repairer, 138 Mill 
Street. Work guaranteed.

This is THE POPULAR 
PACKAGE in the mail order 
business and gives you the i 
most whisky for your money. 1 
It is a glass jar and has a han- ] 
die as shown in the picture, à 
When empty it is useful for H 
other purposes.

FOR SALE—Cottage at Ferns fur
nished or unfurnished. Apply J. A. 
Barry, Solicitor.

Our Offer No. 1 consist* of a large bottle and a trial bottle of our SPECIAL 
SELECTED WHISKY, both bottle* being sent to you to one package, 
express charge* being paid, upon receipt of $1.75. If you are not satisfied 
after trying the sample bottle, return the large bottle at our «pen*, 
and we will, without question, refund the full amount charged, 51.76.

F. L. POTTS, Real 
Be late Broker, Auc
tioneer and Apprais
er. All fclndfi »f outside 
sales attended. Large 
salesroom for the r* 
ceipt of merchandise,

a

etc., 96 Germain street.
F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer,

P. O. Box 93L

FOR SALE OR TO LET—Premises 
15 North Wharf, also building in rear 
Robinson Place, formerly occupied for 
wholesale liquor warehouse by P. M. 
O’Neill. Building gives wharehouse 
accommodation of nine thousand feet.

J- 88
We Buy

OLD FALSE TEETH
INSTRUCTIONS

£ Send na express, Post Office Money Order or 
i Postal Note addressed to

QUICK SERVICE
If yon send your order, direct to ue, we
tunitae to ship the geode the day the 
order le «celled.

CORBY’S OP CORBYVnXE TOR 
FIFTY-EIGHT YEARS *

'Phone 973.

THERAPION

Havt-retook ka. N.W., London. Dmk Paris i* 

Brisbane irv Nrw Dr*geii (Tmtelem) Perm of
THERAPION arflBjfrSa

m H. Corby Distillery Company
9SSk LIMITED

We buy them in any condition, full 
or broken sets. Also crowns, bridges, 
etc. Sell to us and receive honest 
cash value. We are the largest buy
ers in the country. Mail or bring di
rect to

672 Shaufthnessy £ldg., Montreal

dominion tooth company
93 Prince William Street, 

fit, John, N. B,
;

r v- I\ )

JS DISEASES.
LBY, Medics! Electric- 
d Masseur. Treats all 
Bi. neurasthenia, toco- 

paralysis, sciatica, 
Special treatment for 
f1*' Pain and weak- 
flemishes of all klnde 
ilng Square.

riCIANS.
dfeather,
I Main et
te Broken Leneee 
Preemption.

ire dene promptly.

MBERS.

EMERSON,

ral Hardware.
^Wen^jpha

BiND RANGES.
NO TIN8MITHINO.
GRANNAN.
.. 'Phone M. see.

M.E FRUITS,

GODWIN,
icrmain St- /
hn.N.8. .

MP*
■. . uFW1

V■

GROCERIES.
WBEmS toD>)

■tews*”**DAVIS * SON. 1

&UVERYSTABLE
M. BRiCKLBY '

|g and Ufc#: Mibfe.
fâraæ,-.

>AVlD%OYE. •• -
w Qerma'ln street

Phone lug
AND LIVER» >TAfrt-B

1AROWAKE.

t Supplies. .VL * £
YTHINQ YOU N*EO.
tool», Household Articles; , 
lebee; Builder»' Herdwer^ 
“re' Toole. Only the beet\

. M. ROWAN
U North End. 'Phene M.

HOTELS.

rORIA HOTEL
or Now Thee Ever.
» 8T„ Bt. John. N. B. 
1HN HOTEL OO, LTD.

Proprietor,.
PHILLIPS, Manager.

JSURANCE.
M. QUEEN.

danager c*«,de Lite 
Usurance Co. 
luerantee end Aeeldent 
od term Ere companies. 
1m. St •Phone M-3074.

I AND METALS
» and Cultivator,, Second

graafsstt
N MoGOLORlOK,
• Bymth Ex

•t John, N. B.

4iWELERS. 
k cor. King Sq.
if Jewelry and Watchee 
r Work. 'Phpne M 2686-11

SUNDRIES.
vet waIhT 
tor and delivered i 

ont up-to-date plant 
In the city.
UA LAUNDRY.
tree*. -Phene M-3M.

i merchants, 
eagles * CO.,
their ooce to toe ue» 

»t commerce Building,

Francis S. Walker
SANITARY & HEATING 

ENGINEER
No. 18 Germain Street

J. Leonard Means
ARCHITECT 

84 Germain St., St. John
'PHONES

Office, M. 1741. Res., M. 2972-11

in :\ 
H Mi

(I
aSîSCSs

U

Surprise 
■SoapA PUR* 

HARP

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 
33 1-3 per cent, on advertisements runnnig one 
week or longer if paid in advance. Minimum 

charge twenty-five cents.

! 

i ^

d

Ô"

F.C.Wesley Co
Artists Encravers «m.»

is-

Reynolds & Fritch

Clifton House
ThL CoMMt-RCIAL MANS hoMt

5

F 4
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FINANCIAL
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NEWS AND COMMENT " 1r v

«ont.ra-iias»4

(McDOUOAU. * oowkira.)
Bld. Ask.

- -----

STEEL RISES 
TO ANOTHER

MIKTBEXL ÏHKINQ 
INTEREST IN STOCKS JAWRE’SCOPPERS MID MINE 

SHIRES IRE FEMES
MONTREAL PRODUCE.
M<5trYl , M*j Corn—Ameri-

OMiNo. * yellow, a.n t» i.ye.

Barley-Man fe«d.ll»0. 
f,r™nrr*“ "Urty wheat patent* 
Brets, 14AO: seconds. 144»; strong

W: •bonh.dfc mid- 
«*: moelUe. M to 67. 

to“lM<rN to°- °«r *»ts, 18.00

Potatoes—#>er hag.

PRODUCE.
(MUMteSSTTcOWANB.) 
'«to, May IS.—Wheat—No. a

hwtL^AO-* re<1' nomln*1' N°. Ï
Corn—No.

No. 8
fi=£S
Brasilia# L

17No. 3 hard, 2.80 to '4.86. 
—No. 2 yellow, 168% to 1.70; 
yoUow, J.68 to 1.70; No. 4 yel-

t M

PASSENGER J SERVICE
Much Attention is Given to 

These Groups in Yester
day's Trading in Wall Street

Dominion Iron Rises 1 1-2 to 
69, Steel of Canada I to 60, 
and Scotia I to 93.

68
e“eW: *Und’

Rye—Nominal.
Barley—140 to 1/6.
Timothy—6.76 to 8.00.
Clorai—18.00 to 17.00.
Pork—-Nominal.
Lard—88.01 to 88.1».
Ribs—80.00 to 80.40.

Wheel.
High Low 

.. .. 808

88 M,Canada Cement
MONTREAL and LONDON

77% *C,llln8 Pslmouth to land pasesirgera.) 
and

130 MONTREAL and BRISTOL
804» F°f particulars ot sailings and rates 
88* apply to Local Agents or te 

J*2 „™E ROSERT REFORD CO, LTD.
1» Ornerai Agent». 1*2 Prlnoe William 

dtraeL St John. N. H

sE£y= 162%
to 9.0#;

34
Voï&l^âTâ^vith another ÆT &3SA» 

buoyant market at New York there “d Marine shares attracted the most 
were some signs of a weak Interest in f*teiL7on. ,n afternoon, although 
Canadian securities today and prices „eSt2™ stocks held their own, with 
ruled higher through the greater part U- Steel making a new high mark 
of the list, with a substantial increase at li$<- uta& advanced between 3 and 
in the volume of business. It was * 1™“’ Anaconda was up 3 points 
still far from being an active market, ror tne daT* Inspiration 2 and Kenne- 
the turnover in listed atocss being c0^ ^ Interest in the Marine stocka 
less than 6,500 shares, but that was w*® stimulated by Lloyd George's 
approximately two to three times the ^®me.nt ** semi-annual
daily turnover in the earlier part of dividend on Atlantic Gulf and West 
the week and the expansion was view- IndJM- AU ot^e minor steels, the 
«1 as satisfactory under the clrcum- equipments and miscellaneous stocks 
stances. 1Ike Am- Can and Central Leather

A good demand for Dominion Iron w®fe *tron* a“d active.
Sentiment in official circles in

Detroit United 
Dom Bridge .. *. .. 128% 
Dom Iron PM .. ... ... .. .

fSafeteilrlkOgUviee L IS,
Penman*» Limited .. .. .. 
Quebec i Railway ,<^1 •* 84 
Shaw Wand .P Co?/,.. 142 
Spanish River Com .. — 

Danish River PM .... ..
)el Co Can Com .... 69% 
ronto Kails................. 76

111%111
U. S. Stock Touches 134- 

Sears Roebuck up 8 and 
other Shares also Higher.

Hansen's heady pit/ 
third, Howard's muff of 1 
la the fourth, and a Bi 
Haggerty when he hauler 
gan’s hit in the final inni 
to defeat the high aspir 
Intyre's quadrilateral sta 
on £L Peter’s grounds 
great game and thO lari 
spectators left the field 
activity convinced that tl 
but merely started.

With Howard on third 
on second in the fourth ; 
three to one, Harrlgan's 
the right garden looked i 
Shamrocks were going to 
However, the errorless r 
the Thistles, like a vac 
gathering in everyth 
budding anticipations < 
stars, by a left hand jab 
Harrlgan’s fly. It was 
catch and the fans takei 
surprise forgot to give 
The only ovation he re 
noise from the Shamrock 
sounded like a person h 
extracted with pain.

Both teams played p 
tight ball during the tf 
Bings but Howard of ti 
was unable to keep the 
forced the first puncture 
This started the ball rt 
Shamrocks did not recc 
effects of that error. A 
was made to pull the te 
hole in the fourth, w 
chased Elliot home on 
was only a weak attem

With three men on 
third, Howard, Gibbons 
and the weighty end c 
list scheduled for the 
Murphy and McMurray, 
the Shamrocks were aw 
But H&psen came thro 
goods, striking out Kell: 
and allowing "Matchlesi 
to second, which was g 
McAnulty, who caught 
second.

Harrigan might have 
bag had he of carried a 
plus avoirdupois with 
energy. However, exi 
wonderful college and It 
of the fans that Harrii 
last night.

In addition to Howard 
Shamrocks will receive 
distinction for his playi 
His error caused Hanse 
plate. In the same in: 
fumbled a grounder anc 
signal for two more rui

Gibbons was right ot 
night appearing in thi 
stages. He placed a 
night which made the v 
and take notice.

Dever played behind IJ 
Thistles in-his faultiest 
allowed nothing to pas 
big mit and scooped li 
without much trouble, 
hit to his credit.

O’Toole politely info 
posing players last nil 
useless for them to at 
that second bag. 
wind up to send the

car lots, 3.76 to4.00.
216 93186». - 1*3% NEW YORK COTTON 146

a. .. 163% 148%
~ 142% 136%

Oats.
.. «2% «%

.. .. 64* 62%
Fork.

71%New York, May 36.—Industrial 
stocks were again the striking fea
tures of todays' extremely active mar
ket, United States Steel being the piv
ot around which trading most often re
volved. Steel recorded the new max
imum of 104 at an extreme advance 
of 2% points, and closed at a very
moVthe entire list of equlpmeats ÏXut'Sjto'hSîi,*'weïTuken onm Washington would appear to be swing- 

munitions, metals, shippings, oils and advance of lXz pojnt t m tl ing around in the belief that less dras-
ITw-T™, Thlt soTk w^ ™ sZ ot M" *— Industry will produce a
ült inïn the extant nf 430 000 ahras Canada reeponded witli a rise of 1 to ^tterf market for war a™d are
dealt into the extent of 430,W)0 snares ^ oq deaIin|t8 of &bout oaa 8hare therefore a more practical financial
or about -6 per cent, of the day s deal* | Scotia was quiet at a net gain of l to Programme for this stage of the war.
^here were frequent pauses and lr- !?,d aJ: ftS’ up 2

regular recession,, but almost every “ .T , .TT
setback gave way to a trosh buying “““«*» ’ » ■*•*« °< ‘»e

which sent auolatione b.gber f^sTh.^ tiTJZ

Prolit-taking or realising exercised “ “"“L? developlng after the 
little effect until the Anal hour, when . T at aU'
some of the more speculaUve Issues ™ accepted as of some encourage- 
yielded one to two points.

Public participation was a factor of 
no small importance. The leading 
commission houses had many over
night orders, these again emanating, 
according to report, from interior cen-

The heaviness of rails constituted 
almost the sole drawback to the day's 
bullish operations.
Hudson had a recurrent spell of weak
ness, falling over five points, but mak
ing up half its loss. Other stocka 
were depressed on further intimations 
of forthcoming federal price regula
tions.

Total sales amounted to 1,700,000 
shares.

Payments by this government of 
$150,000,000 to Great Britain and Italy 
represented credits already granted 

.to both countries and effected no al
teration in exchange rates to London 
or Rome. Francs were a trifle higher 
and rubles reacted slightly.

The activity of Lackawanna Steel 
bonds at an advance of three points 
was the chief incident in the steady 
bond market. Total sales, par value, 
aggregated $4,150,000.

United States and Panama bonds 
ruled % to one point lower on call.

Steamer Champlain(McDougall a cowans.)
High

July .. .. .. 81.64
Oct...............81.83
Dec.................81.40

24%
Lew cit», 

« 38 8i;r 
20.94 21.2
«.06 21.81

16
60%
60 Until further notice, steamer wilt 

udSsf^ i”1” 0n JUMl,k7. Thursday

ssspss
B. & ORCHARD,

79
.. .. 87.95 37.30

In some very conservative banking 
quarters the opinion was expressed 
today that the advance in stocks was 
based upon actual business conditions 
and might reasonably be expected to 
go further.

Manager.

The Maritime Steamship Co.
Umttoe.

Until further notice the 8. a Coo- 
aura Bros, will run aa follow.; LeaVe 
8L John, N. B„ Thorne Wharf and 
Warehou.ln* Company. Ltd., on Batur- 

7'30 ft daylight time, for j£ 
drews, N. B., calling at Dipper mn 
r. Bearer Harbor. Black’! HarBS. 

Back Bay or L'Btete. Dear Iiland, Red 
Store or 8L George. Returning leave 
8t Andrews. N. B» Tuesday for St 
John, N. a, calling at L'Btete or Back
^J’™laok’LIL"’!or' B**™ Harbor 
and Dipper Harbor. Weather and tide 
permitting.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware- 
housing Oo , Ltd., 'Phono, 1681. Mgr, 
Lewis Connors.

ing,
E. and C. RANDOLPH.

Yank Out Those Stumps Tbs Kiretia 
M.Mckm 
LWimUg 

fer Ike Slew 
10» le 50»

An >bor.

1Ï Na», M 
Bred. 1ST.. 
Ceereelee.

N. Y. QUOTATIONS
(MCDOUGALL 4 COWAN'S).

Open High Low Close 
Am Bt Sugar 92% 94 92 % 93%
Am Car Fdy 72% 73% 72% 73
Am Loco ... 72% 72% 71% 72% 
Am Sugar . . 130% 1.12 110% 116% 
Am Sm xd . 104 166 104 106% 
Am St Fdy . 66% 67% 66% 66%
Am Woolen .52% 52% 63 52%
Am ZIZnc .. 33% 33% 33% 33%
Am Tele . . 121% 122% 121% 121% 
Anaconda . . 84 86% 84 86
A H and L Pfd 63 64 63 64
Am Can .. .. 49% 56%
Atchison . . . 191% 101%
Balt and O .. 71% 71%
Bald Loco . . 61% 62%
Both Steel . 135% 127% 135% 136% 
B Rap Tran 68% 69% 68% 69% 
Butte and Su 46% 46% 46 46%
C F I................ 64 56% 64 64%
Chee and O . 69% 69% 69% 69%
Chino................57% 69% 57% 58%
Cent Leath . . 94 95 % 93% 95%
Can Pacific . 162% 162% 1*1% 461% 

. . 108% 109% 108% 109 
. . 26% 25% 24% 24% 

Erie let Pfd . 38% 88% 37% 37% 
Lehigh Val . . 63% 63% 60% 61% 
Mer Mar Pfd 81% 65% 81% 84% 
Mex Pet . . 95% 97,% 96% 96% 
Miami Copper 40% 41 40% 40%
Mid Steel . . 63% 64% 62% %2% 
NY NH and H 34% 36 34 % 86%
N Y Central 91% 91% 90% 90% 
N and W , . 123 124 123 124
Nor Pac . .. 103% 203% 103 103%
Nat Lead . . 56% 57 56 % 57
Nev Cons . . 25% 25% 25% 25%
Penns...............  53 63 52 % 62%
Press St Car 77 77% 77 77%
Read Com . . 93% 94% 92% 93 
Rep Steel . . 92 93 % 91% 92%
St. Paul .. .. 74% 74% 73% 73% 
So Pacific . . 94% 94% 94 94
So Railway . 26% 26% 26% 26%

68 61% 68 61% 
83% 83 83%

. 137% 137% 136% 137 
US Steel Com 132% 134 132% 133%
U S Rubber 57% 68 67% 67%
Utah Cop . . 116% 118% 115% 117% 
Westinghouse 63% 64% 63% 04% 
U S Steel Pfd 119 119% 119 119%

“Wm Go ton rorever"

A. J. Xirxtin Canadian Company^ »D*nnl>8t. Bault flte.MarieTont. A Prudent ManwW2t
Thin company win not be reepen- 

Bible for any debts contracted after 
this date without a written order from 
the company or captain of the steam-

Delaware and

m re.

the eastern trust CO.
C. H. FERQU80N, Manager for N. B.

er.

GRAND MANAN S. S. CO.
60% While S.S. '’Grand Manan” is under

going her annual repair! service will 
he supplied by auxiliary ichoonari 
as follows:

Commencing May 7th, “Harvey and 
Ralph" leaves Grand Manan Mondays 
Wednesdays and Fgtdaye, 7.80 ». m. 
with mails for Bt. Andrews via Campo- 
bello and Bant port; returning leave 
8L Andrews niter arrival noon train 
on Tuesday,. Thursdays and Satur
days for Grand Manan via Baetport 
and Campobeilo.

Auxiliary freight echooner "Snow- 
Maiden" leaves Grand Manan Mondays 
7 a. m. for BL John direct, loading 
freight for Campobeilo and Grand 
Manant leaves St John Wednesday 7 
a. m. for Grand Manan via Wilson’, 
Beach and Campobeilo. 
and Campobeilo.

Atlantic Standard Time.
•COTT D. GÜPTILL,

Manager.

104%
70%
62%

Con Gas . 
Erie Com .

MONTREAL SALES
(McDOUGALL & COWANS.)

Morning.
Montreal. Friday, May 25th— 
Steamships Com—225 <@> 38. 
Steamships Pfd—25 (§> 87. 10 @ 

#6%. 25 @ 86*.
Brazilian—5 & 40, 80 <@> 40%.
Can Cement Ptd—15 @> 92%.
Steel Canada—100 @ 59*. 540 @> 

> 60. 25 ®) 60*. 5 <3> 60*.
Dom Iron Com—200 @ 61%, 740 # 

€1*. 230 <g> 62, 305 @ 61%, 100 @ 
.61%, 15 @ 61%.

Shawinigan—240 @
Civic Power—110 @ 77*. 10 @

1
ii

FIRE INSURANCE
The British America Assurance Company

ESTABLISHED 1838. —
Losnea paid since organization exceed Thirty-Seven Million Dollars.

Knowlton & Gilchrist, -^SStorb^s&wstjb^N"1
Agents Wanted in Unrepresented Places

INSURE
WITH TRAVELING?

122. Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship lines.

77%.
Dom War Loan, 1925—4,300 @ 96*, 

1,000 <8> 96%.
New War Loan, 1931—100 @ 95*. 

1,500 @ 96%.
1937 War oLan—6,700 @ 94*. 1,500 

<8> 94%.
Smelting—50 (Q) 26*.
General Electric—25 @ 106%, 25 (g)

General Agents.Studebaker .. 82 
Union Pac . H

bPRICE LIST .WM. THOMSON & CO.
Umltod.

Royal Bank Bide., St. Jehn. N B.

Elliot allowed four hi 
nihan, O’Connor and He 
the opportunity and 
Hanson permitted but 
1er and Gibbons connec 

One thing was evidei

!—OF—

WINES and SPIRITS10 7
Quebec Ry—125 @ 26, 315 @ 25, 75 

<§. 25%. 100 24*.
Lyall—25 <g) 65, 120 ® 70.
Spanish River Com—15 @14. 
Brompton—50 <g> 60, 195 @ 50%, 50 

<8> 60*.
Penmans Ltd—15 @ 71%.
Can Cement Bonds—2,000 @ 97%.

Afternoon.
Steamships Com—6

TUBESWe solicit orders tor the above by mall for personal «ne only 
and will ship goods fhë same day as order is received, a 

Here are a few of our prices prepaid to your addrosst

SCOTCH WHISKY
12 Bote.

...........................$18.00

........................... 18.00

........................... 18.00

<

GroR i

STEAM BOILERSThe Temperance Drink 
for the Business Man

Red

6 Bots. 
$ 9.60

4 Bots.
$7.60Whyte *4* Mac Kay

Kilmarnock ..........
Black and White .,
Begg'e............................................
John Haig's Qlenleven 
Dewar’s Special Liqueur 
John Haig’a Gold Label , 
Bulloch Lade Gold Label

Î@ 38%.
Brazilian—26 @ 40%, 25 @ 40*. 35 

@ 40.
v Textile—20 <@ 88.

Can Cement Com—25 
62%.

Steel Canada—125 @ 60.
Dom Iron Com—210 Q) 61%, 260 ® 

€2, 200 & 61*.
Civic Power—13 <g> 77*, 75 <& 77% 
Dom War Loan, 1925—500 @ 96* 
New War Ixian, 1931—600 fl> 95% 
Quebec Ry—285 @ 24%M 60 @ 24%. 
Brompton—50 @ 60, 5 ©> 50%. 
Scotia—25 @ 93.

9.50 7.50
9.50 7.60 Makers are watiurot stocka and >» 

in dealers band, are vrey lew, but we 
ere etiU able to ail erden uitickly tmm 
our stock, Ip New Glasgow, it u more 
satisfactory to submit your exact ‘rl& 
gestions ot requlromente and have A.
Quota. ^

... 18.00 9.80 *7JO

eE
:::::

IRISH WHISKY
Burk.;. Three Star........ ...................... Ft» « 9?eÔ'
Burke's Imperial Qt. Flaekp................ 22JK)
Keegan's Imperial Qt. Flaika 
MltchelFa Imperial Qt. Flgeka ....

9.50 740w
11-00
12.00

7.6062, 10 @
8.00
8.00

)8.00

Ball 4 Bots. 
$7.50 L MATHESON A CO. Ltd,,

Boiler Matkerg 
New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

as .& *
8.00

22.00 8.00 Reason
Supre

22.00 8.00

Beverage BRANDY
Brlllat's. Three Grape  .......... ."....820.00
Jules Rabin............................................... 20.00
Hlne'e Three Grape.........£................... 22.00

6 Bots.
$11.00

11.00
12.00For Prices 8.00

8.00 Studcba 
automobile 
give the sc 

The Sent 
Series 17. 
Series 17 e:

They eml 
chanical co 
the Series 1 

They off* 
Suggested b 
©f 300,000 ;

In them 
resources, 
snent of stt 
the instalU 
machinery 

That is t 
buy. The> 
baker qua! 
terms. An 
great gasol 
great tire 
capacity. 

Let us gi

EXPORTERS» LIMITED
489 St Paul St West Montreal

and terms of sale of tke fallowing 
brands apply:—

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT Next time you're warm and thirsty call for Red Ball Beverage —
it chases thirst, cools you off, and makes you ready for mealtime. 
It s different, quite, from "fizz drink*," and stands in a place 
by itself. Whatever your taste may be, you’ll like Red Ball 
Beverage.

R< 47
MONTREAL.

r$£00MIN10S*W-DDW
L°JE!S&%aMaB'2SSl i
IM 8V4AMee n. awHvaaitoJ

R. P. A W. F. STARR, LTD, 
Agent, at St. John.

Red Ball Beverage is made to comply with the provisions el 
Chapter 20 of Acts of 1916, of the Province of New Brunswick 
and does not contain more than two per cent by weight of proof 
spirits.

IN SICKNESS OR IN HEALTH1HPIAPALE ALE
ZM^RAUt

DOUBLE STOUT 
MALT EXTRACT

Dawes The qoalltlM that make

COAL
Best Qyality

Reasonable Pricey.
Wholesale and Retell 

R. P. A W. F. STARR, LTD.
49 Smyths St. . 189 Union St

TOUR CROWN SCOTCHALE

e beet Whisky for those in robust hetith, also 
best for medicinal purposes, for any Whisky made asItAsk For It Everywhere-KINGSBEER CLUB SPECIAL

FOUR CROWNEKRS À
Is made can never baanythlas but FURS, WHOLESOME 
and INVIGORATING.

This excellent Scotch can he had at any firet clan 
hotel, club and bar In the dty. .SIMEON JONES, LIMITED, St. John, N.B. 40 H.

SO H
INDIA PAU ALE

1
it

The
con.■»«, dl*ea°(rom*1 th« 

Brewery ONLY In loraUtin where

ThSYDNEY COALS. 
Now Landing Fresh Mined 

Sydney Coal.
J. S. HAMILTON & CO., Brantfeii, Ontario,

Agents for Canada

J. C

E.P.JAMESS. McGIVERN.
el. 4 xT

I
1*

City of SL John Short Term Bonds
We der in lot. to euit buyers $37,200 City ol St'

A^idue EASTB1N SECURITES
to yield over 5 1-2 p. c.

HALIFAX, N. 8.

a pace
COMPANY, LIMITED

er. john, n. e.

McDOUGALL ft COWANS
Members of the Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince Wm. Street, St. John, N. B.
SECURITIES BOUGHT AND SOLD IN ALL MARKETS 

LISTED STOCKS CARRIED ON MARGIN 

Offices:—Montreal. Quebec, Vancouver, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, 
Connected by Private Wire.

THE WRITER
KNOWS THAT
William Shakespeare, Thackeray, Lord Byron, 
Eugene Field, Bayard Taylor, end Dickens are 
but corporal’s guard of the men who are shining 
lights in literature and good works and they knew 
the inspiration of alcoholic beverages.
Listen to the words of Oliver Goldsmith :

“ Let echoolmaetere puzzle their brain 
With grammar and nonsense and learning, 

Gsod liquor, I stoutly maintain,
Gives genius a better discerning."

The inference points directly to

“ This particular brand 
for particular people.”

WHYTE gf MACKAV
Procurable for personal use from any Montreal 

or Qyebec Wine Merchant.

tf
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DECEIVED SID SET BUCK, 
DEFEITED Bl THISTLES

L LEAGUE.
6. Cincinnati 2. 

Cincinnati .*«».. 002000000—2 6 8
Philadelphia .... 0«'U22100x—6 11 2 

Batterie»—Schneider. Regan and 
Clarke; Rixey and Klllifer

Brooklyn 4, Pittsburg 8.
000200100—8 8 1 
11200000X—4 6 0 

Batteries—Coope r, Jacobs and Fis
cher; Cadore and Miller.

Chicago 6, New York 1
000003210—6 11 1

New York...........  000010000—1 6 (1
Batteries—Demaree and Wilson; 

Perrltt, Tesreau, Middleton and Ralri

Boston 4, St. Louis 2.
St Lotils ................ 010 )00010—3 6

lOOOlOOx—4 7 
Batteries—Watson, Steele, Nor 

I and Gonzales; Rudolph and Gowdy.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Cleveland 6, New York 8.
' New York...........  000010040—6 11
• Cleveland ........... 000000006—4 9

Batteries—Shocker, Russell i 
Nunamaker; Gould, Lambeth i 
O’Neill.

Phi

Mo Sign of Dropsy And Kidney Trouble) 

Since Taking “FRUIT-A-TIVES."

Pittsburg
Brooklyn■

Chicago

den.t
BostonHansen’s heady pitching lg the to the satisfaction of the tens, and 

third, Howard's muff of Haggerty’s fly that was the equality of the teams, 
ftl the fourth, and a Brodte stab by There Is not much difference In the 
Haggerty when he hauled down Hurl- general average of the lineups. At 
fan's hit In the final Inning, conspired this stage of the game It would be 
to defeat the high aspirations of Me- folly for any ball dopester to pick the , 
Intyre’s quadrilateral stare last night winner. There may be a few minor 
on £t. Peter’s grounds. It was a changes In the players, hut It Is un
great game and the large number of derstood that the teams will travel the f 
spectators left the field of baseball full marathon as they appeared last 
activity convinced that the league has night.
but merely started. Billy Howard, who rules the dla-

Wtth Howard on third and Gibbons mond without fear or favor, satisfied 
on second in the fourth and the score players and fans, 
three to one, Harrlgan's hot slap to The box score follows: 
the right garden looked as though the Thistles.
Shamrocks were going to tie the score.
However, the errorless right fielder of 
the Thistles, like a vacuum cleaner, 
gathering In everything, crushed the 
budding anticipations of McIntyre's 
stars, by a left hand jab pulling down 
Harrlgan's fly. It was a wonderful 
catch and the fans taken by complete 
surprise forgot to give him a hand.
The only ovatlqn he received was a 
noise from the Shamrock bench, which 

L sounded like a person having a tooth 
Jf extracted with pain.

Both teams played practically air
tight ball during the first three In
nings but Howard of the Shamrocks 
was unable to keep the. pace up, and 
forced the first puncture In the fourth.
This started the ball rolling and the 
Shamrocks did not recover from the 
effects of that error. A slight attempt 
was made to pull the team out of the 
hole In the fourth, when Gibbons 
chased Billot home on a hit, but it 
was only a weak attempt

With three men on bases In the 
third, Howard, Gibbons and Harrigan 
and the weighty end of the batting 
list scheduled for the plate, Kelly,
Murphy and McMurray, It looked as If 
the Shamrocks were away for a win.
But Haqsen came through with the line, 
goods, striking out Kelly and Murphy 
and allowing "Matchless” a weak hit 
to second, which was gathered in by 
McAnulty, who caught Harrigan on 
second.

Harrigan might have made second 
bag had he of carried along that sur
plus avoirdupois with a little more 
energy. However, experience is a 
wonderful college and it is the opinion 
of the fans that Harrigan graduated 
last night.

In addition to Howard, Butler of the 
Shamrocks will receive no mark of 
distinction for his playing last night.
His error caused Hansen to cross the 
plate. In the same Inning Harrigan 
fumbled a grounder and this was the 
signal for two more runs.

Gibbons was right on his toes last 
night appearing in the fight at all 
stages. He placed a sacrifice last 
night which made the veteran's sit up 
and take notice.1

Dover played behind the wire for the 
Thistles in.his faultless manner. He 
allowed nothing to pass through the 
big mit and scooped In two "fowls” 
without much trouble. He also had a 
hit to his credit.

O’Toole politely informêd the op
posing players last night that it is 
useless for them to attempt to steal 
that second bag. He requires no 
wind up to send the sphere to aec-

HATTIE WARREN
Boston 3, St. Louis 0.

.. 000110010—3 7 

.. UOOOOOOOO—0 3

1 Port Robinson, Ont, July 8th, ISIS.
■ "We have used ' "Frult-a-tlves’* la 
lour house for over three years and 
have always found them a good medi
cine. Our little girl, Hattie, was trou
bled with Kidney Disease. The Doctor 
■aid she *as threatened with Dropsy. 
Her limbs and body were all swollen 
And we began to think she could not 
live. Finally, we decided to try "FYult- 
ja-tives.” She began to show Improve
ment after we had given her a few 
tablets. In a short time, the swell
ing had all gone down and her flesh 
roegan to look more natural. Now she 
m the healthiest one in the family and 
mas no signs of the old ailment. We 
pan not say too much for "Frult-a^ 
hives” and would never be without

SL Louis .
Batteries—eLqnard ond Thomi 

Groom, Hamilton and Severoid. 
Chicago 6, Washington 1.

.. 000901000—1 6 

.. 10102001X—5 6

E
00Dover, o . •'« •«

Mooney, 8b.......... ...
Milan, 2b ....................
Hansen, p .. .. ... ... 
Haggerty, r.C. . . ..

Washington 
Chicago ....

Batteries—Craft, Ayers and Hen: 
Benz and Schalk.

Philadelphia 10, Detroit 6. 
Philadelphia ..20100010006—10 18
Detroit .........  40000000002— 6 12

Batteries—J. Bush, Schauer i 
Meyers; Dauss and Stanage.

10
00
01
01
11Lenihan, s.s...............

McAnulty, lb .. •> >■ •>. 
O’Connor, l.f...

0 0
0 0

0Howard, c. f 0

216 3
Shamrocks.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Buffalo 6, Toronto 4.

First game—
Buffalo
Toronto .... 000100102000—4 8

POAB
0
0
0
0

1
2
0
0

2
0
2
0

F. Howard, l.f. ,.»7.w 
E. Gibbons, 2b .. .. 
M. Harrigan, s.s. .. 
Kelly, r.f.
Murphy, lb ... 
McMurray, 8b »•
Butler, c.f.....................
O’Toole, c. .. ...
Elliott, p....................

001003000001—6 12

m."
WILLIAM WARREN. I 

60c. hex, 6 for $2.60, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price by Frult-a-Uves Limited,
PttAWS.

Hearne and Lalonge.
Second game—

Toronto 5, Buffalo 1.
BOOlOOOlx—5 8 
000010000—1 6

3 00
0 1 0

1 10
Toronto 

Buffalo .
Batteries—Tipple and 

Leake and Casey.

0. 4 0
1 0 10

17 1 2 18 6 6 tlmee, gave St. David’s the lead, the 
half ending with a score of 11 to 6. 
Remarkable playing was done by both 
teams in the second half and, owing 
to the close playing only one Held 
goal was made in this period, the 
other points being made by fouls. 
The final score was 17 to 8 In favor 
of SL David’s. St. David’s have won 
two out of the three games of the 
series which entitles them to the 
championship of the senior league, 
and to the permanent possession of 
the handsome shield which was pre
sented last year to the league.

The expert shooting of McQuade 
and Shaw at forward, also Cairns and 
Malcolm at guard proved a strong
hold for St. David’s. Willet played a 
good centre game for his team. The 
good foul shooting of Willet, making 
six foul throws out of eight, proved 
a feature.

For St. Paul’s, Sutherland made the 
only field goal, while Evans and Seely 
took care of the fouls.

A large audience of Sunday school 
boys and girls were present and 
cheered heartily for their respective 
teams.

The line up was as follows:
SL David’s.

Newark 8. Buffalo
300001201

Score by innings—
Thistles.......................
Shamrocks............ .

Baltimore .
Newark ........... 4000102001—8 13

Batteries—Hill, War hop and ] 
Avoy; Smallwood, Wilkinson i 
Egan.

7 14.. .. 0003—3 
.. .. 0001—1

Diamond Dope.
And Billy Howard made Haggerty 

take off his glove pn the coaching
Providence 11, Richmond 2.

Providence.........  01021412x—11 9
Richmond ...........  100000010— 2 8

Batteries—Peters and Allen; : 
right and Reynolds 

At Montreal—Both games postp 
ed, rain.

Cold weather like that experienced 
last night should warrant a man wear
ing mittens on the coaching line.

Tenders will be received by the 
committee for the installation of at 
least three base burners on SL 
Peter’s grounds.

It Aakes no difference whether Hag
gerty was benched by the Shamrocks 
or whether he left himself after his 
exhibition of ball playing last nlghL 
If he left, the Shamrocks will miss him 
and If he was benched they’ll miss 
him just the same.

Johnnie O’Connor says that his 
team was not scared up. Well, if the 
players offered their services unso
licited, It will be that much easier to 
get rid of a few.

Nobody in St. John should 
BassenV price-breaking sale whi 
gins this morning.

Queen's Birthday.
Today is the birthday of Her 1 

esty Queen Mary, which will be n< 
only by flying of flags as salutes 
not usually fired In war time.

4-n* THE SIM TUI 
WIH CHAMPIONSHIP

Motor Cars n
V

SL Paul’s. ’

-Forwards.

A Harvest That Barrens 
The Farm Is Profitless

:"Shaw ... 
McQuade

Arnold 
. Seely ,The final championship game of the 

senior Sunday school basketball 
league was played last evening be
tween St. David’s and St. Paul's on 
the Y. M. C. A. gym floor. Both 
teams were in the pink of condition 
and made the game a speedy one. SL 
Paul's started out with the first three 
points and held the lead for some 
time afterward. St. David’s waded in 
then and tied the score until the close 
of the first half when Willet and Mc
Quade, by caging the ball several

!
Centers. ,

Willet
Guards.

Cairns . 
Malcolm

Sutherland 
{.. McKay 

Roy Willet was the referee of the 
championship series.. Elliot allowed four hits, Dover, Len- 

ntlian, O’Connor and Howard grasping 
the opportunity and making good. 
Hanson permitted but two hits, But
ler and Gibbons connecting.

One thing was evidenced last night mo w,1
mII «
i{ ,

a
VU.^SCOTCH X,

:I
JBeaeptie*».. J8SA Slceve-Vatvo Motor

1 !
You are free from the delays, annoyances 

and expenses of having your car laid up in 
a repair shop waiting to have the carbon 
cleaned out and the valves ground.

End those troubles at once and forever 
by getting a sleeve-valve VVillys-Knight.

Superior when new, its margin of supe
riority widens as its mileage mounts.

“There is no ultimate profit in a harvest 
that barrens the farm.”

See us about the motor that uses carbon 
as its reconstructing life—the Willys-Knight.

The Eight
Seten Pasrenger Touring 

,125 inch wheelbase 
$2750

Carbon periodically barrens the ordinary 
type of motor.

It has the opposite effect in the Willys- 
Knight motor.

The more you drive it, the more produc
tive it becomes; compression becomes 
tighter, resulting in smoother, more power
ful and flexible performance, until it reaches 
top efficiency—at which point it is con
tinuously sustained for thousands upon 
thousands of miles beyond the whole life of 
an ordinary motor.

The Four
Seent Passenger Touring 

121-inch wheelbase 
$1960

;
<e -i no -'c-

To be 

had from 
all Mail) vi .1Order
Houses
J. E. TURTON 

MONTREALx

Reasons for Studebaker 
Supremacy In Canada Ifü :Studebaker is the foremost Made-in-Canada 

automobile because Studebaker cars stand up and 
give the service on Canadian roads.

The Series 18 Studebakers are even better than the 
Series 17. They are maintaining the leadership the 
Series 17 established throughout the Dominion.

They embody ninety distinct improvements in me-* 
chanical construction, convenience and comfort over 
the Series 17.

Closed Cars 
Four Coupe - - $2810
Four Touring Sedan $2780 
Four Limousine - $2780

:mm
i

Alt prices f. e>. b. Toronto. St.hjeci to change without notice.

They offer alt the improvements, all the refinements 
Suggested by four years’ close study of the performance 
of 300,000 Studebaker cars in every part of the world.

In them the many economies made possible by vast 
. resources, the savings obtained through the develop

ment of steadily improved manufacturing methods and 
the installation of the latest and best labor saving 
machinery are turned to your advantage.

That is why Studebaker cars are most economical to 
t)uy They are economical to operate because Stude
baker quality reduces “up-keep" to its lowest possible 
terms. And they are economical to dnve because of 
great gasoline economy in ratio to power, because of 
great tire economy in ratio to weight and carrying 
papacity.

Let us give yya a Studebaker demonstration today.

“Medfrie-Canada”

J. A. PUGSLEY & CO., Distributors.
Phone M. 196945 Princess St.

Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in France. "

f/To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick i _
The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 

Dear Mother
I am keeping well, have good 

food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if eo do you 
know something that is good for 
everything î I do-Old MINAKD’S 
LinimenL

xr/SI
:

X,

À s*
J!

$137540 H.-P. FOUR 
50 H.-P. SIX . $1685 ;

F. O. B. WalkerviUe
1The Lounsbury Co. Newcastle, N. B.

1. CLARK & SON, LIMITED, 
St. John Dealers.

E. P. Dykeman, Local Manager.

Your affectionate son,
' Willys-Overland, Limited

Head Office and Works, West Toronto, Ontario

Rob.
Manufactured by the

Minard’s Liniment Co. Ltd.
Yarmouth, N.S.

.c
tI 1

£ ‘

M

I
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«tJfotvITfc 4M tit t ’ V

UNARD UNI
iSSENGEFt; SERVICE

XTREAL and LONDON
9g Falmouth to land paeeengere.)

and
XTREAL and BRISTOL
Particulars ot sailings and rates 

to Local Agents or to ' 
ROBERT REFORD CO. LTD. 

» Agent». M2 Prince William 
Street St John. N. B

[earner Champlain •

Jemseg and intermediate land* 
<Uj”' d“

&. 8. QBCHABD. Manager.

Maritime Steamship Co.
Limited.

I further notice the 8. a Con- 
wUl run as follows; Lease 

bn, N. B„ Thorne Wharf sod 
ouslng Company, Ltd, on Satur- 

a. a, daylight time, for Jjf. 
N. B, calling at Dipper fflar 

«aver Harbor, Blacks HarBofc 
'•Tor L'Btete. Deer Island, Red 
* SL George. Returning leave 
drewe, H B, Tuesday Tor SL 
f. B, calling at L'Btete or Back 
Heck's Harbor, Beaver Harbor 
PPer Harbor. Weather end tide 
ting.
t—Thorne Wharf and Ware, 
t On, Ltd, ’Phone, 1*8L Mgr, 
Donnera.
company will not be reopen, 

or any debts contracted after 
te without a written order from 
npany or captain ot the steam-

30
ra.

AND MANAN S. S. CO.
s 8.8. "Grand Manan" la under
let annual repair! service will 
piled by auxiliary achoooeni

aenclng May 7th, "Harvey and 
reaves Grand Manan Mondays, 
idays and Ftidaya, 7.30 a. m. 
till for 8t. Andrews via Campo- 
nd Beat port; returning leave 
Irewa after arrival noon train 
«days, Thursdays and Satur- 
ir Grand Manan via Eastport 
npobollo.
lary freight echoonar "Snow- 
’ leaves Grand Manan Mondays 
for SL John direct, loading 
for CampobeHo and Grand 
leaven SL John Blednaeday 7 

»r Grand Manna via Wilson’» 
ind Oampehollo, 
npobollo.
Lie Standard Time.

SCOTT D. OÜPTILL,
Manager.
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RAVELLING?
ige Tickets By All 
if Steamship Unes.

i
. THOMSON & CO.

Limited.

BaakBMt, St. Jehu N BL
I

UBES
FOR

AM BOILERS
a are watbont smote and those 
ra hands ana very few, but we 
able to mi orders quickly iron, 
ra |p New Glasgow, tt is mo— 
>17 to submit your exact ag*. 
of requlremeota and haveli,

THESON A CO. Ltd..
Boiler Maker, 

Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

I JL

n£i QAS CQAUj

jeralSales OppicX;
IAMB* n. ****—■-, (
>. A W. F. STARR, LTD. 

Agents at 8L John.

COAL
Qyality
Reasonable Pricq^
ulesale and Retail 

c W. F. STARR, LTD.
lytiia SL . leg Union St

fDNEY COALS, 
ending Fresh Mined 
Sydney Coal.

ES S. McGIVERN.
1. 42. 5 Mill St.

PfSi

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OPPORTUNITY
To Buy Automobiles

AT LOW PRICES !
it*»»»»*»»*»»*»»**»*»******»**»***********»*******»****-*****^*»*»

FLANDERSPIERCE-ARROW
Any mireful man can make good 

money in the automobile renting 
business. Here is a seven passen
ger car In good condition, newly 
tainted a handsome breveter green, 
which would make a splendid car 
for this purpose. The equipment la 
very complete, Including top, seat 
covers, large headlights, side and 
tail lights, tool box, etc.

We Will Sell This Car for $660.00.
In good running order, with easy 

terms. If desired. This car cost new, 
$4,800.00.

There are many people in St. 
)hn who haev been looking for a 
ir which, while not in running or- 
sr, could be bought cheaply, and 
hich they could fix up themselves 

l spare time. This Flanders car 
i a small five passenger with an

are asking It Is a good buy; in

motor would be suitable for a

1916 OVERLAND ould sell for more than the price 
e pre asking.

Price, for Quick Sale, $125.00 
This car when new cost over

This car was purchased from us 
on June 16, 1916, and has had the 
best of care. It has been thoroughly 
overhauled, and is now being new
ly varnished and painted and 
not be distinguished fro 
car. It is only for sale because the 
owner has purchased a larger Over
land. This car Is a Model 8SB Over
land, has a powerful 35 H. P. mo
tor, and the equipment is most com
plete, including electric lighting and 
starting, top, slip cover, speedo
meter, complete tool outfit, etc., as 
per catalogue specifications. '

The Price Is $700.00.
This car cost, when purchased 

last summer with present equip
ment, over $1,000.00.

FORD
We offer a splendid Ford Touring 

Car for $360.00. This car is in good 
shape, completely equipped.

OTHER USED CARS
We have a number of McLaugh

lin, Studebaker, Overland, Maxwell 
and other makes of cars, which are 
in good order and which we can 
sell at a bargain and on easy terms, 
if desired. It you do not find any 
In the above list to meet your re
quirements, call or write us, when 
we will send you latest list and 
prices.

3
6

McLAUGHUN-BUICK
This Is a small but roomy five 

passenger car, suitable for the man 
of moderate means who wants an 
economical machine to operate, 
which, with some overhauling, 
would make a very satisfactory

UNSEEN VALUESî
î It is the invisible value In an used 

car that you should buy. and you 
MUST take some man’s word for 
that

car.
Price $326.00.

When new this car cost over
$1,000.00.

Finish, tires, top, leather, 
lines—they are all worth consider
ing, but the real element of value 
In a used car is the unseen. Invisi
ble and practically unknowable in
side conditions.

1
1 Two REO Touring Cars

We have two Reo Touring Cars, 
in excellent mechanicalwhich are 

condition, equipped with good tires 
all around, some of which were new 
last fall. These two cars were ac
cepted by us as part payment from 
two gentlemen from Hampton, who 
have, ordered two large seven pap- 
senger touring cars. They have had 
the very best of care and attention, 
and the finish and painting are 
about as good as new.
Price, for Quick Sale, $560.00 each 

When new these cars cost over 
$1,600.00 each.

Since it is purely a matter of con
fidence and buying on an establish
ed reputation, why take chances?

We cannot afford to overstate or 
misrepresent In any way. That Is 
why you are safe in buying a used 
car from us.

We will trade in the car you now 
own as part payment on one of 
these used cars. It it is in good con
dition. You can pay the difference 
in cash or on terms.

2
1

1
6

J. A. PUGSLCY & CO.
Phone M. 196945 Princess Street 1

4>d
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SINGER SIX
If you are looking for a roomy 

powerful six cylinder car in good 
flrst-claee running order, over
hauled and newly painted, this 
car should meet your require
ments. It Is equipped with self 
starter and electric lights, horn, 
chakl seat covers, tires, and pow- 
sr tire pnmp. The motor la the 
six cylinder T head type, 40 H. 
P., multiple disc clutch, three- 
speed gear shift, full floating 
àxle, tires good.

Price $750.00.

This car cost new, with Its 
present extra equipment, over 
$3,100.00.

AMERICAN BUICK
Here Is an opportunity to buy 

at a very low price a machine 
which, with some overhauling, 
would make a good family car. 
It Is equipped with magneto, 
headlights, side and tail lights, 
Prest-o-lite gas tank, tool box 
etCra and the tires are in good 
shape.

Price $250.00.

When new this car-cost over 
$1,500.00.

REO
If you are a commercial man 

and want a good convertible car 
on which the tonneau may be re
moved and a sample trunk put 
In its place, or it you are a mer
chant and want an economical 
delivery car, which would carry 
a large delivery top, this is your 
opportunity. The owner of this 
car has always had the reputa
tion of being a very careful driv
er and a man who knows how to 
take care of a car. It is in excel
lent condition, and the painting 
is almost as good as new. The 
tires are in good shape and the 
motof and whole car is in good 
running order.

Price $375.00

Ü
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The Christie
Woodworking Ce., limited

186 Erin St.

An Asphalt Roofing Easy 
to lay. Protects your 
building from fire.
Sparks or hot coals will 
not cause it to flame.

ROOTING
CROWN

I
■ ■» sMPSs3 - ■:<

T- )0lét i
'

tHE ST Ah DARD. ST ■
V MAYB.. SAàt ;

®h« S$.3Wm Stsniwth ■pending » few day» with relatives 
here.

G. E. Oonnely left early this week * 
tor New York en-route for Spanish I 
town, Jamaica, to resume his duties 
as manager of that branch of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia. Mr. Oonnely 
has been spending a two month’s va 
cation with his parents here, and has 
received a warm welcome from his 
numerous friends and relatives.

A telegram received this week, by 
Ivan Wright of this village, an- 

that his eldest son Corporal 
Harley L.’Wright had been wounded.

Corporal Wright, Is one of the few 
brave lads who are left of the 
"Famous 26th,” and was wounded 
once before, hut recovered very quick
ly from his Injuries, 
wounds are reported tc 
nature and his friends trust that his 
recovery may be as satisfactory as In 
his previous misfortune.

Paul Gilchrist, Great Salmon River, 
spent the week-end with friends in 
the village.

W. T. Burgess spent Wednesday In 
Moncton, guest of Dr. and Mrs. Bur
gess.

Miss Ivena Fenwick arrived on 
Tuesday evening from Fredericton, 
and is opening up her summer home 
here. Miss Fenwick .was accom
panied by her uncle, Oaptain Owen, of 
St John.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hamilton, or 
St. John, were holiday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. I. D. Pearson. John B. 
Armstrong has accepted a position as 
section foreman on the I. C, R. at 
Point Du Chene and left on Monday 
to take over his new charge.

Mrs. Murray Gilchrist has returned 
from a visit with her sister, Mrs. A.
B. (’amp of Cambridge. Queens 
County. Mrs. Gilchrist also enjoyed 
a short visit with friends in St. John, 
during his absence from home.

Little Benny’s Note Book. 1

DorotityPublished by The Student Limited, 82 Prince wiutem Street, 
Bt John, N. &, Canada. The Park Ave. News.

fe V. MACKINNON. Weather. Uhlxpected.
Spoarts. aid Hunt and Sam Cross both had their heir ont et the 

time left Tbertdey, telling the barbare to race and see wlch one 
cood get throo taret. Sam Crosses barber won by a minuit and a had. 
but Sams lather made him go hack to the barber ager atttr supplr and
have It cut more straighten

Sisslety. A porch party for charity was held on Mis Maud Jensons 
porch last Tooadny, among the members of sisslety selling Ismmlnade 
and oaks and fancy article» being Mias Mery Watkins. Miss KUsabeth 
Green, Mr. Benny Potts and Mr. Charles (Puds) Blmklne. 2 dollars 
end 34 sente was made. It haa not yet bln decided Wat charity to give 
It to, some wunttug to give It to a hospital and some thinking It wood 
be a good ldeer to lend it to France.

ALFRED E. McGINLBY,
Editor. COOKING APPLIMenacing Editor.

)Ysarly Subscriptions: Register Your Letters.
w tuTi ............................ *........... Do not enclose cash In an unrogle-
z7 rz^r ’.......................................... .... tered letter. Use postal note», money
twsni-Weekly, by Mall.................... 1.00 orders, or erprese orders when re-
Semi-Weekly to United States.. 2.00 mltting. I Shoei Save many steps, time and labor.nounced

Cooking and housework arc simply 
a matter of attaching Iron, Stove, 
Percolator, Water Heater, etc.,

ST. JOHN, N. B„ SATURDAY, MAY 26. 1917. That they are beau

We are fighting for a worthy purpose, and me shall not lay down 
our arms until that purpose has been fully achieved. "—H. M. The King.

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE EMPIRE—Every lighting unit 
•send to the front means one step nearer peace.

His latest 
o be of a minor

to any lamp socket
Our Electric Appliances are absolutely guaranteed 

as to material and construction and give best results 
with least current.

Pome by Skinny Martin. 
No Wonder.

Them more than 200 bones In your body 
As In the lizzeology book it Is rote,
And yet most people get all excited 
If they ony have one in their throat.

Intristing Packs about Insisting Peeple. Leroy Shooster Is a cham- 
peen at drawing circles with hie eyes shut, saying the reason he can do 
them so good is because he ust to do so meny with his eyes open. 

Short Story.
Sumthlng Like It

THE QUESTION FOR CANADA. of Commons on Friday of last week. 
Some months ago The Standard said 
that it would be a more glorious thing 
if the Canadian armies could be filled

Those agitators who oppose compul
sory military service by selective draft 
on the ground that the question should 
be submitted to the people by a refer
endum or that, because there is a

There is a richness 
“Dorothy Dodd" Shoes

to the required number by voluntary 
enlistment but, at the same time, we 
expressed the opinion that compulsory 
service was the fairer method. We No matter where 3 

feel a sense of stylish < 
cased in Dorothys.

Ah., I saw a shooting star!
. ou did like fun. Some lady Jest throo a segar out of a window.

Conservative Government at Ottawa, a ( 
general election should be held before,have not changed our view in the least, 
any compulsory measure Is passed, are j but we Hl,bmlt that the voluntary sys- 
not only working against the interest !lem bas exhausted its possibilities and

the men required for the Canadian 
armies have not been secured.

M hut does the Times suggest in 
such a situation? Would that 
papers have the Canadian Government 
fail in its recognized duty of keeping 
our troops now at the front re-enforced 
as long as re-enforeem mts 
sary? Call it conscription, call it 
compulsory service by selective draft, 
call it the need of a nation to keep a 
nation's pledge, call it what you will, 
the facts are the same, 
must be secured and the voluntary 
system of enlistment has not secured 
them? There is no other method but 
that of conscription and this 
paper is prepared to advocate that as 
the proper step taken at the 
time.

Ulllll Hill•j
River Glade this week attending the 
funeral of Mr. Lutz’s mother, Mrs. 
Chtpenan Lutz, whose death occurred 
on Tuesday, after a short illness.

Mrs. Clarence Flewelllng enter
tained a few friends at a sewing

party on Saturday afternoon last.
The guests Invited were Mrs. W. F. 

Parker. Mrs. Hat fled Whltb, Mrs. E. 
Keith, Mrs. Harry Reid, Mrs. Garfield 
White..Mrs. J. M. Klnnoar, Mrs. 8. A. 
McLeod and Miss M. Russell.

Miss Gretchen Mills Is visiting Mrs. 
A. Gray in St. John.

of the Empire but are also decidedly 
unwise

They ai;e working against the inter
est of the Empire because, wittingly 
or not. they are disseminating the 
opinion that Canada is not unitedly in 
favor of sending more men to continue 
the fight against Prussian militarism 
and oppression. They are unwise be
cause the need for men is urgent and 
either of the alternatives they propose 
would occupy valuable time.

The men are needed now and must 
be secured now. Let us suppose that 
any one of those who demand a refer
endum should receive an urgent call 
from his mother to the effect that a 
burglar was entering her home and 
she required the aid of her stalwart 
■on to repel the intruder. What would 
he do? Would he muster all possible 
help and go to save his home, or would 
he sit down to take a poll of his 
neighbors to discover, what they 
thought about it?

The Motherland has called for aid 
and Canada has been proud to respond 
But the help giver, is in fair way to 
be overwhelmed by the enemy unless 
our ranks are replenished from the 
men available at home The men on 
the western front are our own flesh 
and blood, our sons and our brothers , 
are we going to help them at once, at> 
the Government proposes to do by 
compulsory service, or arc we to take 
a poll of our friends to decide whether 
we shall send more men or allow those 
who have gone to perish if they cannot 
save themselves? That is the only 
question, and nothing else can be es
tablished by a referendum.

Now as to an election Nothing can 
be said by enemies of the Borden Gov-

Let)

~VjSterbaftiEE

. Km Street

yare noces-
| --------Tha Bart Quality at — |

-------- • Reasonable Price. —
SUSSEX. i ISTERLING SILVER

WEDDING GIFTS
Sussex, May 26—Miss Beatrice 

Lutz spent last Sunday at River 
Glade. Independent

Eyesight
SPECIALThe men Mrs. Jack Ferguson left Thursday 

to visit at her home in Grand Manan 
for a few weeks.

Miss Beatrice Sinnott went to St. 
.John Wednesday to spend a few days 
with friends.

Miss Nettie Morison was the guest 
of friends in St John over last Sun
day.

With economy the motto of the day, practical pres
ents are especially in order and usefulnss and beauty 
are happily blended in Sterling Silverware for table 
and toilet purposes; also in Art Deposit Ware and 
Cut Glass. In these our display is very large and 
complete. Including

'Good news spreads rapidly and drug
gists here are kept busy dispensing 
freezoue. the ether discovery of a Cin
cinnati man, which is said to loosen 
any corn so it lifts out with the flng-

See our window < 
BASKETS, which we > 
May 26, at 99c. each.

These are not onlj 
of the ordinary and ca 

Remember the Di 
Before, Not After.

“Is that my car?”
“Who is 
street?”
“Was that Brown who just 
passed us?”
If you have to ask your friends 
such questions, it's the best 
evidence in the world you need 
the glasses we can supply at 
a reasonable cost.

that across the
proper

STERLING SILVER
Premier Borden is absolutely justi 

fled in introducing a compulsory mili
tary service measure.
Liberals oppose ii in the 
Commons, as it is expected they will, 
the Government is also Justified in 
forcing it through on the strength of 
its majority, it i.* 
necessity and every loyal man and 
loyal newspaper should be in favor of

Mr. Garfield White left Tuesday for 
Montreal.

Mr. G. A. Dodge. Moncton, was in 
Sussex Wednesday.

Mrs. riarke Elliott was hostess at a 
pleasant party Wednesday evening in 
honor of Mrs. McWha of St Stephen. 
The Invited guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A. MacLeod, Mr. and Mrs. Heber 
Folkins. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lutz. 
Mr. and Mrs. II. Chipman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will. Jeffries. Miss Nettie Camp
bell, Miss Ida Moore, and Miss Re
becca Elliott.

Miss Edna Price, of Moncton was 
the guest of her mother for the Veek- 
end.

Tea Services, Cream and Sugar Sets, Serving Trefra, 
Bread and Sandwich Plates, Salad Servers, Trivets, 
and Cutlery. Also Flower Vases, Dressing and Mani
cure Sets and Separate Pieces.

Ask at any pharmacy for a quarter 
ounce of freezone, which will cost 
very little, but Is said to he sufficient 
to rid one's feet of every hard or soft 
com or callus.

You apply Just a few drops on the 
tender, aching corn and instantly the 
soreness is relieved, and1 mon the corn 
is so shriveled that it lifts out with
out p$in. It Is a sticky substance 
which dries when applied and never 
inflames or even irritates the adjoin
ing tissue.

This discovery will prevent thou
sands of deaths annually from lock
jaw and Infection heretofore resulting 
from the suicidal habit of cutting 
corns.

If the Quebec 
House of CUT GLASS

Wafer Sets, Tumblers, Bon-Bon Dishes, Celery 
Dishes, Rose Bowls, Flower Vases, Pomade Jars, 
Powder Boxes Trinket Trays, etc.

ART DEPOSIT
Tea Services, Creams, Sugars, Marmalade Jars, etc.
Our Long Experience Is At Your Disposal In Making 

a Selection.
FERGUSON & PAGE

Diamond Importers and Jewelers, 41 King St

Instead of depending on your 
friends when they improved 
their eyesight with glasses,why 
not get glasses yourself and 
enjoy "Independent Eyesight.”

a measure of war

J.it ?
That is the view of The Standard; 

that tft the principle The Standard is 
Now, where

does tho Times stand? Let that 
paper be equally frank and enlighten 
its readers whether it 
action of Sir Robert in introducing 
conscription of

L. L Sharpe & Sonprepared to advocate.
Mr. Mullins, Moncton, spent, the 

week-end in Sussex.
Miss Katherine White

Store Open Tonight TillJEWELERS and OPTICIANS, 
21 King street, St John, N. B. 'PHARMACEUTICAL EXAMINATION

Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Examiners of the New 
Brunswick Pharmacniti 
will meet for the exa 
candidates for registration in the 
city of St John on Wednesday and 
Thursday, 6th and 7t.h June, 1917, at 
9.30 a. ra.
notice to the registrar J.
Mahoney, at St John (N. B.), in
writing of their intention to present 
themselves for examination at least 
TEN DAYS BEFORE THE DAYS 

FIXED FOR EXAMINATION.
Such notice must be accompanied 

by the examination fee of $GJCO and 
by certificate to the satisfaction of 
the council that the candidate 
possesses the qualifications required 
by the fifth section of the Pharmacy 
Act. Candidates for re-examination 
required to pa\ the fee of $ 1.00.

GEO. O. SPENCER,
Secretary.

_ returned
Tuesday from a trip to Baltimore. 
New York and Boston.

Mrs. Malcolm MacLeod was hostess 
at a delightful sewing party on Mon
day evening in honor of her mother, 
Mrs. McWha. The guests included 
Mrs. E. Keith. Mrs. Harry Reid, Mrs 
Geo. Warren. Mrs. Walter Lutz, Mrs. 
H. Gould, Mrs. Wm. Gould, Mrs. 
Percy Bolton. Mrs. Burpee Freeze. 
Mrs. Will. Jeffries, Mrs. Clarke Elliott. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Murray, Mrs. L. R. 
Murray, Mrs. Percy Wilbur, Mrs! 
Frank DeBoo, Mrs. George Suffren, 
Mrs. W. B. MoKay, Mrs. Charles 
Clarke, Mrs. Robert Morison.

A very pleasant surprise was given 
Mrs. E. E. Gillespie late bookkeeper 
for the New Brunswick Telephono Co. 
Thursday afternoon, the 10th, when 
she was presented with a very hand
some pendent set with amyethst and 
pearls, from the staff of the Sussex ex
change.
made by tho District Superintendent 
J. M. Morris.

Mrs. Gillespie has gone to St. 
Andrews where she has accepted a 
position.

Miss Marion Reid is home from 
Acadia College. WolMIle, to spend the 
summer with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Reid.

Mr. and Mrs. Dufferin Harper and 
children spent the 24th in town with 
Mrs. Harper's mother. Mrs. Byrne.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roach are re
ceiving congratulations on the 25th 
anniversary of their marriage. In 
honor of the event they gave a small 
dinner party on Friday evening last 
On Saturday evening the Ladies’ Club 
of which Mrs. Roach is a member, 
met at tho home of Mrs. H. C. Rice 
and presented her with twenty-five 
carnations.

approves tho

We Won’t Hold the 
Very long

lllll lllllmen, whether it be
lieves the Government will be 
fled in forcing tho measure through 
the House of Commons, and whether 
it is prepared to support those who cry 
for a general election, or will side with 

emment except that it is Conservative tbe loyal Liberals of Ontario, who, if 
In politics. If an election should be held necessary, are willing to stand

from their leader and : 
scription? In other worde is the Times 
prepared to advocate a policy of "Win- 
The-War." or is it to continue to he 
merely the mouthpiece of a small 
group of political partisans ?

raina
Society 

tion ofjusti-

Long Distance Axle Oil < ft (^Suffice it to say that 
find no trouble in no 
a selection from our 
did range of Summer

Candidates must give 
Benson

Sponges, Chamois 
Johnson’s Prepared Wax and Cleaner

for Oellehlns car*

Trapspareot fibre for Curtain Lights. Waterproof Top Material 
M. E. AGAR, 51-53 Union St.

Phone 818 St. John, N. B.

and the Government defeated it would 
be replaced by an administration rep
resentative of another political party. 
Would that be an improvement, or 
would it render the new government 
less open to the cnarge of partisan
ship? Has the conduct of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and Ins friends been such as 
to lead to any hope that if returned to 
power they would not be partisans. 
Insofar as partisanship means an ad
herence to a certain political party? 
Certainly not. Then the result of an 
election, even it the Liberals won, 
would simply be to replace one party 
government by another.

All the people of Canada may not 
support the Borden Government in all 
things. But that is a matter of their 
own concern. No one asks that all 
Canadians should be Conservatives, 
but the fact remains that the present 
Government is in power and has ad
ministered the war affairs of the 
nation wisely and well. For the big 
things it has done, the essential things 
it has accomplished it merits the sup
port of the people No government 
could be chosen which would suit 
everyone in all things. But at this 
time Canadians should he prepared to 
overlook the little things, the minor 
matters on which one political party 
differs from another and think only 
of the greater questions on which all 
should be united.

This is a time for essentials, not for 
party bickerings and the compulsorv 
military service treasure Is an esi-nn- 
tlal movement in tho interest ot the 
Empire and of those thousands of 
brave Canadians who have already 
gone overseas and vzho have the right 
to expect and demand that Canada 

r shall support then: The question is: 
Shall Canada do her duty or confess 
failure? It can be answered in two 
ways. One is to serve notice to the 
world that the men and women of 
this country are solidly behind the 
Government in all me<asilres of Em
pire importance. The other is to 
spread broadcast the impression that 
there is a section of the Canadian 
people who. while our sons and broth
ers are fighting and dying, are still 
prepared to put political expediency 
ahead of a nation’s welfare. That is 
the question for Canada today and it 

! * Is the only question worth while.

support con-

mi Hen’s Seits Priced 
$10.00 to $25STYLISH

SUMMER
PUMPS

SMALL POLITICS.

I'r. Pugsley had very little to do to 
attempt to make political capital 
ol the fai t that members of tho Spec
ial Service Company at West St. John 
had not been paid since March, or that 
their quarters were disgracefully dirty, 
or that they were lnaufflclently 
plied with underclothing.

The presentation H. N. DeMIl
190 to 20i Union ! 

Cpsra House Bit
Shnwn in Vlcl Kid. Dull Calf and 

Patent Leather
Carried in A, B, C and D Widths

Pricessup- 
When he

submitted his enquiry in the House of 
Commons yesterday he 
ated by a desire to serve the soldiers, 
for their complaint had already been 
partly remedied and a complete rem
edy will be effected as soon as Halifax 
military authorities can be induced to 
act, but in the pettiness of his soul he 
thought he might be able to create 
prejudice against the Government, to 
spread an impression that the Minis
ter of Militia and his officials at Otta
wa were not caring for the soldiers as 
they should.

$3.50 to $7.00was not actu- IWe have the assortment—We have 
the widths, and we know how to fit 
y«u.

Cheeks Like The 
Wild Rose

For all complexion ills—for Pimples 
and Blotches and Sallow Sirin— 
take the one thing that will cleanse 
the system of impurities.

TRY US. •

1McROBBIE
Foot Fitters 58 King St.

YOUR PHOTO nm‘Herbîne'bÎttcrS Let us take 
care of

Developing and Printing 
IS OUR BUSINESS

Dull or Glossy Finish on Large Size Paper
Leave films in before 5 o’clock and wo have 

them ready next day.
THE KODAK STORE 

J. ML Roche Sc Co., Limited
94-96 King Street

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lutz were at

Creams and ointments and lotions 
won’t do it—because they only treat 
the skin. The trouble tie» deeper 
—In Ihe blood. Purify the blood— 
cleanse the stomach—regulate the 
Liver—and you will have • com
plexion like the wild rose.
Dr. Wilson’s Herbine Bitters is 
Nature's tonic and blood purifier. 
25c. a bottle. Family size,five times 
as large, $1. At most stores. 27 

The Brayley Drug Co., Limited, St Mut, 1UL

ISir Edward Kemp replied that he 
had no knowledge of the condition re
ferred to. That reply is both true and 
logical for no

QUEEN’S
FOR SALE

A Westman and Baker 26-inch ■ 
Paper Cutter, in fine condition. I 
A Brehmer Wire Stitcher, 3-16 I 
inch, in good working shape.

UNIVERSITY
KINGSTON
ONTARIO

sane man can expect 
the Minister ot Militia, or his Ottawa 
aides, to personally inspect all 
tar.v quarters In Canada The respon
sibility for the West St. John 
and the non-service of the 
proper clothing rests here In St. John.

The Standard published Ils article 
in the morning, and before noon In- 
“•ructions had been given to have Ihe 
quarters thoroughly cleansed, while 
the following day tho

*0 350 Fresmill-
ARTS

MEDICINE EDUCATION 
APPLIED SCIENCE
Chemical. Civil. Mechanical and 
Blectrical Kngineering

quarters 
men with Boiled Lobslkkkkkkkkkkkkmk

y. Robinson '* Delicious *

* Slice
* Cakes

HOME STUDY
Art* Course by corresponde 

with one year's attent

Summer School Navigation School
.»«!jr and August

nee. Degree

SUGAI»
Kmen received 

the underwear they should have had 
long before. It

December to April » With orders, 10 lbs. for1.1 CEO. Y. CHOWN, Registrar Kwas not necessary to 
communicate with Ottawa to bring 
about a speedy -improvement

s
$ ., 20 “ “Distinctive and 

eminently suit
able for every 
•octal function.

jjj Grocers Soil Thom *
kkkkkkkkkkkmkk

K
Kin the -------—----------

condition, and Dr. i-ugsiey i, suOcient-1 Freckles and Blotches 
ly familiar with departmental 
dure to know it. His attempt 
ate party capital out of 
purely local

K
K K

Canada Brushes Win VANWART BR(KAre Easily Peeled Off
a matter of 

concern is simply an
other sample of typical Pugsley petti-

K

Corner Charlotte and Duke 
TeL M. 108.b JSg îK as T ““ass

powder or anythin* else to cover ft up
HïrS-.fiyrS

disfigurement with ordinary merooltsed 
way. Applied nightly, the wax wilt gradu-
bV-MSt .fflsa*-»blotches or any surtkoe eruption, 
affected cuticle i, absorbed, a little 

Apohaqul. May 25—Despite the un- -i“rv ”?(ti youthful
favoratde weather of the holiday, the «ViJwUl £» SdSefn Kamo’S 
usual influx of the disciples of Nlm- of mereollxed wax anduee-thls like you 
red. came In from various directions, SL"SL"5Sr. “ffi? 
in pursuit Of the lustry trout, Which this Simple, harmless treatment report 

comparatively plentiful and “Î- -, 
brook, of this vicinity. Some were a ,LrotottonWlSutorigl,,SiSl^SrS 
fairly successful, while others at- Çÿnoe of powdered saxoiite in a half pint 
trtbUted their Ill-luck to the exceeelve Thïre .?■“ «-
quantity of water in the streams to* In a bagml sldS^ïd im,ro”n« th." 
caused by the recent raina and cool £S"ÜJr?n.tour- 11 ««•« instantly and wtu 
backward season. ** "r,u“ ““ ~o«Uv. tidn.

<h Palmer Burge.., of Ottawa, M

-X
Mtwt^Modcni^Eqtapment, Skilled^Workmanship end

Superior Grade Brushes, which, we feel, 
will meet your entire satisfaction.

Our Solid Backed Household and Dandy Brushes
are daily winning preference, and we would especially 
draw attention to our

STRAIGHT COMPRESSED VARNISH BRUSH 
so made that it absolutely anil not flare.

CANADA BRUSH CO. - AT. JOHN

We would like to take a

Summer Vacation
but will not get a chance to do bo as 
some of our students would he Incon
venienced thereby. We can stand It, 
however, as SL John's Summer weather 
1b Ideal for study. One of the principals 
and other experienced teachers always 
in attendance.

Students can enter at any time. , 
Send for rate card.

APOHAQUl IN STOCKV.Th.
each rriZJ 20 TonsCONCERNING CON8CRIPITION. holly Unsee 

Oil Cal 
Meal

The esteemed Times charges that 
The Standard haa endeavored to evade 
• Street étalement of policy as re
garda conscription The charge is not 
warranted. This newspaper lavora 
compulsory military «ervjce by selec
tive draft aa outlined by the Premier 
«I Canada In his address to the House

Vit S. Kerr,
rrincipgi

C R PETERS SON 
Peters Wharf. St J

I
t

l; •• ;v 7 ■ » ... ; ,. j,
__la, _

SINGLE For Immediate Shipment DOUBLE

GENUINE ENGLISH OAK 
TANNED

LEATHER
BELTING

WIDTH

1 Inch
WIDTH

1«Inches
TO TO

7 Inches 12 InchesManufactured by

d. k. McLaren, limited
80 Germain Street'Phone 1121 P. Bex 702

It Works! Try It
Telle how to looeen a sors, 

tender corn so it lifts 
out without pain.
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= Mir 26, 1U7,SHED1AC Sale of Silk Dresses‘Dorothy Dodd 
1 Shoes for Women

n was In town during the week. /
Mrs. H. 8. Bell, Moncton, was a 

recent guest of her sister, Mrs. D. 8. 
Harper.

Mr. and Mr» Hobson have removed 
from Shedlac west and taken up their 
residence in Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and 
family of Moncton are occupying 
their summer home, Pleasant street.

. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knight and fam
ily of Moncton, have taken up their 
summer home at Point du Chene.

His Lordship Bishop LeBlanc. and 
Very Rev. Mgr. J. J. Walsh, V. G„ St 
John, were in Shedlac this week en 
route to Cape Bauld to be present at 
the funeral ceremonies of Rev. Father 
F. X. Collerette. Other «trangeiw 
were also In attendance, and a num
ber of the citizens of the town were 
at the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McDonald and 
family of Halifax are in their pretty 
bungalo Main street east.

Major and Mrs. C. L. Hanington 
were recent guests at the ( ape.

Mr. Lawrence Bell, Moncton, is iff 
town Thursday.

Shedlac, May 86.—The closing exer
cise in connection with Empire Day 
took place in the Assembly Hall of 
the «entrai School, SackvtUel street, 
Wednesday afternoon, 
looked very attractive for the occa
sion with patriotic decorations. A 
very appreciative audience greeted 
the young performers, who rendered 
a varied literary and musical pro
gramme in a way to bring credit upon 
themselves and their teachers. At 
the close of the entertainment the 
principal of the school, H. B. Sleeves, 
called upon Rev .Mr. Elis, rector 
of 8t. Martins church, arçd Rev. Mr. 
Turner, pastor of the Methodist 
church, to address the pupils. The 
remarks made by both gentlemen 
wer6" most appropriate to Empire 
Day and much enjoyed by all present. 
Miss Alice Bourque, a young musician 
of marked ability, presided at the 
piano and was ably accompanied by 
Mr. Louie Anderson on the violin. 
The programme Is as follows:
1. Chorus—(a) O Canada; (b) Who’s

That Calling.
2. Recitation—Canada .. Mary Scott
3. Drill—Empire Day Flag.
4. Solo and chorus—There’s a Ship

That's Bound for Blighty.
5. Not Us Alone................ Stella Ayer
6. Class exercise—"Watchword of the

Empire.”
7. Recitation—"Native Bor»,’’

Margaret Murray.
8. Recitation^-1 The Far Country."

Bertha DeWitt.
9. Class Symposium.
10. Choruses—(a) We'll Never Let 

tire Oldt Flag Fall; (b) May God 
Preserve Thee, Canada.

God Save the King.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Murray are re

ceiving congratulation h on the arrival 
of a baby daughter at their home on 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. J. M. Lyons and his daughter, 
Mrs. Bellivau, were in Moncton this

Mies June Roberts. Miss E. Blair 
and Miss Jessie Macdougall were In 
Moncton during the week.

Mrs. A. J. Webster and Mrs. John 
Livingstone entertained the ladies 
and gentlemen who took .part in the 
recent patriotic concert at 'the home 
of Mrs. Webster, Main street east, on 
Friday evening. On Monday afternoon 
the Juvenile performers were enter
tained by Miss Jean Webster.

Marion White and 
Henrietta Harris of Moncton, were 
guests of friends in town during t^e

Miss R. Cadman and Miss 1. Avard. 
Moncton, were recent guests of 
friends in town.

Mrs. Nelson Cannon and grandson. 
Master Ronald Mills, are spending a 
few days with. Mrs. James McQueen, 
Sackvllle street.

The Red Cross is meeting weekly 
and giving attention to making up 
towels, pyjamas and hot water bottle 
covers. The following consignment 
was recently shipped to Red Cross 
headquarters In St. John: 21 suits of 
pyjamas ; 144 pairs of socks; 39 rolls 
of absorbant cotton; 1 box of cut 
gauze, and 1 box of non-absorbant 
cotton.

Mr. James McQueen is in the Cana
dian west on a business trip.

Mrs. Geo. Pelletier has returned 
home from spending some time with 
members of her family In St. John 
and the United States.

Mr. Carver, of Pownell, P. E. !.. has 
been a recent guest of Rev. and Mrs. 
Turner at the Methodist parsonage.

Mrs. W. G. (Loggle, of Loggleville, 
who has been spending some time 
with her sister, Mrs. Wm. Irving, 
Moncton, recently visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Inglis, West End. 

Miss Marie Rae spent the holiday in

n.

TODAY
$15.85

The room

\ L
£

An attractive lot of smart Spring 
Dresses, fashioned from fine quality taf
feta silk, messaline and silk poplin, dainty 
embroidered effects for trimming, with crepe 
de chine and while satin collars.

Colors are black, navy, brown, rose,

That they are beauties you are bound to admit.

1 rV

\ .I
green, copen.

Included in this sale are regular values
K

There is a richness in both material and design in 
“Dorothy Dodd" Shoes that will appeal to you at

iVV
once. to $24.00.

ECZEMA ON FACE L\$15.85No matter where you wear them you are sure to 
feel a sense of stylish comfort when your feet are en
cased in Dorothy*.

Our special sale price
Was So Bad Had to 

Stay in House NO APPROVAL 
Take elevator to third floor 5Let us Prove this.

An skin diseases such as eczema
or salt rheum, itching or burning 
rashes, eruptions, ulcers, boils, pim
ples, etc., are all caused by bad blood, 
and while not usually attended wltk 
any fatal results, may sooner or later 
develop into some serious blood 
trouble, and the entire system become 
affected.

Burdodki Blood Bitters, that old and 
well-known remedy, will cleanse the 
blood of all its impurities, and by ihk 
means cure all skin diseases and other 
blood troubles.

Mrs. Ernest Andrews, Hamilton, 
Ont., writes: "My face was covered 
■with eczenma and was so terribly 
bad I had to stay in the house. I had 
ten different doctors, but got so -trod 
of their treatment that I went and 
bought a bottle of Burdock Blood 
Bitters, and it helped me, so I kept on 
taking it. Now I am cured, and have 
a lovely skin.

"People who used to see me when 
I was so bad and see me now will not 
(believe it, but I always tell them that 
nothing owed 
pltters.**

B. B. B. is manufactured only by 
THE T. MIL BURN CO. LIMITED* 
Toronto, Ont, \

SC0V1L BROS. Limited
ST. JOHN, N. B.OAK HALLKm Stmt UwSM Miie&rwl1

lfrii who want the best and latest In Gent Furnishings will find a 
lUllliN choice assortment at my store, (Corner King and Germain 
streets). Shirts, Arrow Collars, Tooke’s Soft Collars, Hosiery, Belts, 
Neckwear, Hats. Caps, Night Shirts, Pyjamas and Underwear in 
Summer weights, including two-piece and combinations.
FOR THE WORKING MAN I have a large and complete stock of 
work shirts known as the BIG-E-NUFF Double-U-Bow Brand, also 
STIFFBL’S Indigo Cloth Overalls and Jumpers in every size.
FOR THE TRAVELLING MAN a good assortment of Trunks, Bags 
and Suit Cases.

SPECIALSPECIAL
See our window display of NATIVE CHINESE 

BASKETS, which we will offer for sale on Saturday, 
May 26, at 99c. each.

These are not only extremely useful, but are out 
of the ordinary and cannot be procured elsewhere.

Remember the Day, SATURDAY, MAY 26, Not 
Before, Not After.

First Aid!
In esse of severe toothache rush 

your patient to one of our offices 
where Instant relief may be obtain- W. E. WARD, Semi-Ready Store

Cor King and Germain Streets.ed.
We do work painlessly and well

Boston Dental Parlors.
Branch Office 
35 Charlotte St. 

’Phone 38

The Misses

Fully Guaranteed 
for All Time.

HELP OUT YOUR SUMMER DAY’S WORK. 
For Sale By

ELECTRIC IRONSHead office 
627 Main Street 

’Phone 683 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open 9 a, m. Until 9 p.m.

me but Burdock Blood

Electrical 
Contractors 

’Phones M. 2579-11, M. 1595-11.
Hiram Webb &Son,
91 Germain Street.

Arriving Daily:
^CATARRH

‘DISCHARGE!
I Rallstadta

Oysters and ClamsStore Open Tonight Till 1030 FLOUR, OATS, MIDDLINGS, BRAN, ETC.
i Usual variety of fresh,

smoked and salt fish
Write for PricesWe Won't Hold the Line 

Very Long
68 Adelaide StreetR. G. & F. W. DYKEMAN

1 Smith’s Fish Market
25 Sydney St. Phone 1704JBaraWV df eouy%terfett9 THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER

i Suffice it to say that you 11 
find no trouble in making 
a selection from our splen
did range of Summer Suits

Corona Portable Typewriters, Re-built Typewriters of all makes. 
Machines Repaired and Rented. Supplies for all Typewriters.

UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, LTD.
56 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.BUSINESS

REMOVALS A. R. C. CLARK & SON, General ContractorsMen's Suits Priced from 
$10.00 to $25.00

Water and Sewerage Installations 
Wharf Building

61 Witer Street,
8t. John.

Concrete Construction
THE CHOCOLATE SHOP

M. 1320Street PavingMoncton.
Mm: Chappell ot till, town receiv

ed word some time ago that her son. 
Sergt. Alfred Chappell had been 
wounded. Word of recent date from 
Sergt. Chappell was to the effect that 
he was In one of the English hospitals 
under treatment for wounds received 
at the famous battle of Vhny Ridge.

Mr. O. P. Wilbur, Sussex, wsa In 
town this week.

Miss Beatrice Harper has returned 
visit to her brother, D. w.

FORMERLY AT 26-28 CHARLOTTE ST 
WILL NOW BE FOUND ATmH. N. DeMILLE ’PhoneM. 2800 GRAVEL ROOFING90 King Street

190 to 20l Union Street 
Cpsra House Block

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF SHEET METAL WORK OF EVERY 
DESCRIPTION.

COPPER AND GALVANIZED IRON WORK FOR 
SPECIALTY.

J. E. WILSON, LTD.,

H. F. IDDIOLS'I BUILDINGS A

FORMERLY AT 110 DUKE STREET 
WILL NOW BE FOUND AT 17-19 Sydney St.’Phone M. 356.’PhoneM. 2118-31205 Charlotte St.

Mrs. H. W. Murray and Mrs. W. A. 
Flowers were In Moncton on Monday.

Hon. B. A. iSmttli was home from 
Fredericton for Sunday.

Mr J. J Wallker, Moncton, who 
has been spending some time In Mont
ré and St John. Is at Shedlac Cape 
havlne arrived* on Monday.

Mr and Mrs. David Pottlnger are 
at their eummer home at the Cape.

Mrs R. C. Tait is the guest of her 
daughter, Airs. Ernest Rose, ot Que-

Water SystemsIt

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machiniats

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS
Phone Welt 1 5

IN COUNTRY HOMES A. E. HENDERSON<a FORMERLY AT 3 KING STREET 
WILL NOW BE FOUND AT

Our "Hydro" pneumatic water sys
tems provide water for Bathroom and 
Kitchen as City Water Works do In 
Town.

Consider the advantage ot winter 
under pressure in all parts of resi
dence or stable as in city houses.

Send for circular and prices.

P. CAMPBELL A COMPANY 
78 Prince Wm. Street.

’Phone M. 2807 West St. John.104 King Street. G. H. WARING, Manager.
1 EMERY, NORDBY CO.> WM. LEWIS & SONFORMERLY AT 124 CHARLOTTE STREET 

WILL NOW BE FOUND AT^Shedlac Is welcoming among her 
visitors Cepti Kllmour .of Toronto, 
who after spending eome months in 
Barbados, is en route home to Ontario 
Capt Kllmour enlisted from here 
while in the service of the Roger 
Miller Co. He has nobly done hie 
“bib’ for Ills empire, and his circle of 
friends 1» town are glad- to know that 
he Is gradually regaining his health.

Mr. J. A. Murray of this town is in 
receipt of news from hie brother, Mr. 
Blair Murray, of Shemogue, that the 
latter’s eon, Lieut Herman Murray, 
who was seriously wounded some 
weeks ago in France, has been trans
ferred to one of the hospitals in Eng
land, and his condition is gradually 
improving.

The concert put on in the Star 
Theatre by local talelnt last week 
was highly successful. A crowded 
house greeted the performers. The 
receipts towards patriotic funds, rea 
lized $140; $30 of that amount was 
from a sale of home-made candy, and 
the donation of a handsome box of 
chocolates from the L*gere Drug Go. 
Tickets were sold on the chocolates, 
the lucky one falling to Mr. Laurent 
Dovion.

Miss Muriel McQueen is home from 
Mt Allison (for the holidays. Mrs. 
James McQueen and sons Messrs. W. 
A. and Tom McQueen, were present 
at the closing.

Miss Bessie Wortman. of Moncton,

MANUFACTURERS OF
’PhoneM. 2425-11125 Princess Street. Bolts, Bridge Work and Fire Escapes

"PhoneM. 736COR. CHARLOTTE. Britain Street.
K. PEDERSEN, LTD.cno350 Fresh

Boiled Lobsters
SUGAR

THOMAS BELL & CO., St. John, N.B.FORMERLY AT 49 CHARLOTTE STREET 
WILL NOW BE FOUND AT Pugsley Building, 48 Princess Street.

Lumber and General Brokers
SPRUCE HEMLOCK. BIRCH. SOUTHERN PINE. OAK. CYPRESS 

SPRUCE PILING AND CREOSOTED PILING

’PhoneM. 186436 Charlotte St.
ALSO AT PRIMECREST STORE.ESTABLISHED 1894. 

YOU WILL SEE BETTER FRANK NYBERG
and look better with glasses fitted 
by us.

We grind our own lenses In our 
own factory.

Cabinet Maker and Upholstering 
FORMERLY AT 48 MILL STREET 

WILL NOW BE FOUND AT

ESTABLISHED 1870
GILBERT G. MURDOCH

With order», 10 lb», for 95c. 
- 20 “ “ $1.85

D. BOYANER, 
111 Charlotte Street. ’PhoneM. 1907 A. M. Can. Soc. C. E.122 Mill Street. IÊ drtoto-rnc^i5 Pdneuy°Lck Lin.

Print?* ot St John and Surrounding». 74 Carmarthen St.. St. JohnSANITARY CAFE
Paul F. Blanche!VANWART BROS. Open Day and Night. 

MEALS AT ALL HOURS 
Regular Dinner, 35c. S. McDlARMID 

Issuer of Marriage Licenses 
47 King Street

Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St John and Rothesay

Corner Charlotte and Duke Streets. 
TeL M. 106. ’Phone M. 352032 Charlotte Street.

MISS L.M.H1LLIN STOCK PEDICURE AND CHIROPODIST
FORMERLY AT 8 KINO SQUARE 

WILL NOW BE FOUND AT

FUNERAL.20 Tons
Linseed 

Oil Cake 
Meal

G. B. CHOCOLATESThe funeral of W. H. Fowler took 
place yesterday afternoon from hie 
eon's residence, 213 Germain street.
Services were conducted at the house 
and grave by Rev. R. A. Armstrong.
Interment was made in Fernhlll. The 
pall bearers were: L. R. Ross, W. L.
Jewett, J. A. Sinclair, Dr. W. E. Row- 
ley, Roy Fenwick and J. C. Cheeley. Always bears - . ...... «»«■ ■ the

Do not miss the price-breaking sale Signature of 
at 16 Charlotte street It starts today.

’Phone M. 177092 Princess Street. A FEfW FAVORITES—Cerellas, Almontlnes, Almond Crlspets, Nouga
tines, Burnt Almonds, Maple Walnuts, Caramels, Cream Drops,

Milk Chocolate, Creams. Fruit Creams, etc.CASTOR IA 81 GERMAIN STREET 
EDGECOMBE & 

CHAISSON

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years

DISPLAY CARDS WITH GOODS.
* 82 Germain StreetEMERY BROS. * * *

SELLING AGENTS FOR GANONO BROS- LTD.THERECLG R PETERS SONS, Ltd. 
Peter." Wharf. St John.a

CAPSULES
mid''
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SPORTS APPAREL LAR mThU Comprehensive Display and Our Attractive 
Pricing Will Make Them Even Mora So.

». saîStSS?£cSt£2£als4SÏ
SPORT SUITS, SPORT DRESSES, SPORT COATS AND SPORT SKIRTS

_ _ Which in variety, style and attractive prices, has no counterpart hereabouts 
fabrics from which these garments were made include almost every color and com
bination of silk, woolen and cotton fabrics in stripes, plaids, plain shades and aoort
prices'are asf8quare*’ obk,nB and v"®“« figures. Some instances of attractive

ft jyf P*rty at her residence on Tuesday 
evening m honor of Miss Margaret 
Sllney, who will be a principal in an 
interesting event early in June. Miss 
Sllney was the recipient of a beautiful 
array of cut glass, china and silver, 
testifying to the esteem in which she 
ia held by her many friends.

• • •
The engagement is announced of «

”!-,ôl M”andBM“rdp«dëHg,?tmùUgl! The mls3l°" *-a"d ‘of St. Andrew, 
to Ueutnant Wallace \lward ^on* oi fb ‘ave a at)lend,d entertainment 
Mr. and Mrs Silas 8°n »°i 111 the schootroom of the church underyoung people” re"eLt'remèîL mn„iB01 "us,,lcea °( **•* Women's Mlsslon- 
ihe yo^er social ,« n»d Z ï,™ îry Society »" Tuesday evening. The
showered with congratulations itoiil*»?'?" Î l a?”ls went lhmuflh »

• * m dr*U that won the commendation of
Mrs. Joseph Harrison of Pnrrsbom i«,d*l2>‘?h.lrn.«“ Elea"°r A“g"8 

Is the guest of Mrs. J. M. Robinson chairman.
and ^Irs. J. Belyea. at Rothesay.

Mias Snowball of Chatham ts the
The dubious weather of Thursday 0f A"de~^ Queen S«uare The following from the Fredericton

rooming pui a damper on the holiday at- r » Um. , . . , Herald of last Saturday is of interest •outing of many expectant citions- home oTtoVik^enl W. E. n-teJlKto ot Sfe'Sr
“d,~’ ' "T ! dl> 'VJS 1,1 New York Toronto Ottawl an, h W Hn,,,s"i<'k "eld her first pub- 
idea', in many . uses the hope o! going Montreal, Mr Bostwick was îeelm lk 'eeeptlon l„ the parlors of the '
Tho.1 JhnV”t îîî panled by hi, niece Queen Hotel from four to six o'clock
Those who risked the tog and . loud ... yesterday afternoon. She was assist-
oi the early morning were fully re- Mr* 4ihnn ce.,-.*. . , cd in receiving bv Mrs i p nvrno

Birrr rt“-vs ,nst Joh- S

jffSawSS
C. Macneill, Mrs. F. Caverhill Jones „a"k,ns The decorationsMiss Edith Skinner and Miss Viofet P‘"k fl0Wers and 
Whittaker. Among the guests were 
Mrs Hazen Grimmer. Mrs. Clarence 
5;t,^len;, Mr8‘ H* C Schofield. Mrs.
William Yaeale, Mrs. Frederick Peters.
Mrs. Heber Vroom. Mrs. C. W. deFor- 
est. Mrs. J. Royden Thomson. Mrs.
George Bllzard, Mrs. Gordon Sancton.
Mrs. M. F. White. Mrs. T. E. Ryder,
Mrs. Horace Porter. Mrs. H. A Powell.
Mrs. Daniel Mullin. Mr*. R. H. Ander 
son. Mis* Andersbn. Miss Snowball 
(ChathamI, Mrs. Percy Thomson. Miss 
Travers. Mrs. Tilley. Mr*. Ward Ha
zen. Mrs. Frederick Harding. Mrs. Roy 
Skinner. Mrs. J. Pope Barnes. Mrs.
David Pidgeon. Mrs. Stidston (Winni
peg*. and Miss Newton.

hit'* WaS *n ^etr°P*ad during the revo-\ Her many friends extend to 
her a warm welcome. \

T Lady Tilley, who has been the guest 
of her sister. Mrs. F. Toiler at Ottawa 
for a few weeks left last Saturday for 
1 ur°nto to visit her brother Colonel
Vhtpman.

!
Sport Suits Sport Dresses

Most attractive designs for 
all kinds of sport wear. Pon
gee dresses with trimming of 
fancy figured “Khaki Kool*' 
design. Pretty Voiles in white 
coatee effects with plaid or 
spot trimmings, also pTaid or 
spot Voiles in charming color 
combinations, $6.90 to $20.00

In plain Pongee, tan Indian 
Head, or champagne Gaber
dine with large fancy spots in 
beautifully blended colorings. 
They are made in belted effects 
and are extremely smart. Also 
combination suits, white skirt 
and fancy stripe coats.

$9.00 to $16.50

il

Misa Rosamond McAvity returned 
recently from a trip to New York.

: m

MONCTOISport Skirts Sport Blouses
Just the smartest designs of 

the season's showing—Spots, 
stripes and checks in the 
high shades : rose, green, gold 
and wine on white or cham
pagne ground. Also a wonder
ful showing of all white skirts 
in fine Gaberdine, Pique, Repp 
and Middy cloth.

Prices, in white, $1 to $5.75 
In fancy, $2.98 to $9.25

Hon. C. W. Robinson, and t. 
Sweeney, left this week tor 
to attend the "Win the Wa

Pongee coat middies, plain 
Pongee middies, heavy white 
Jap coat middies and “Khaki 
Kool” design sport blouses of 
champagne Tussah with fancy 
colored spot, $2.50 to $6.00

lug.new Mrs. O. A. Murray, Mise E.l 
and Miss Marjorie McCarthy, 
the closing exercises et Mo 
son this week.

Miss Let» Babcock and Mil 
Ètolmer spent the weeksend 
®mo8 in Sackville.
^Lteut. R. O. Steven, la ho 
England tin a few months 
Lieut. Steven visited rels 
Moncton, and left Wednesda 
home In Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Jaa. Humpl 
this week for Halifax, to ft 
Humphrey's brother, Gunr 
Sewell, who docked there c

Mayor P. S. Brown, of < 
town la spending a few daj 
city.

Mayor J. E. Masters, left : 
for Montreal, to spend a few

Mr. J. J. Walker, retired ft) 
accountant of the C. G. R., 
been visiting his son Fr 
Walker, and daughter Miss 
Walker, passed through Moi 
week for Shedlac Cape, whe 
spend the summer.

Mrs. R. S. Smith, of S 
Mass., who has been vlsitini 
ther. Judge Borden, ts atte 
closing exercises at Mount t

Capt. Brouard McKenxte 
mother, Mrs. W. B. McKei 
returned from an extended 
South.

Mr, D. C. Smallwood, of I 
Is visiting his son, Mr. 
Smallwood, St. George St.

Dr. and Mrs. O. B. Price 
week on a trip to Ottawa.

Mr- B\ Gutelius, Gen. M 
the C. G. R., is on a bustm 
Ottawa.

DANIELwere
ia were much admired.Senator Thorne, following a yearly 

custom, entertained at. his picturesque 
camp. ’’Minota.” on Thursday. The 
guests were Miss Thorne. Mrs. D. P. 
Chisholm. Mrs. H. W. Harrison. Miss 
Mary Harrison. Mr. Welesley Peters, 
Mr. Heber Arnold. Judge Armstrong, 
Mr. H. B Robinson. Mr. H. C. Schofield 
and Mr. J. G. Harrison.

London Houmd - St. John
"' P A *Bve R hlshlv eue

John* Kreff11 ,thl resldence »f Mrs. 
John iveeffe. Leinster street on Pri-
da,\ afternoon, last week. The guests 
r.H„re, e,,ed b'v Keetre S the 

Warren and Miss }*”y •'«jrweather presided at the tea 
able and In the dining room Miss 

jfrmlnle aimo and Madellne dc
Sojres dispensed tea and coffee. The
serine e“ beautlrul|J decorated with 

“o^o™ for the occasion and 
afternoon a delighttnl

Skii^«g m“e "■”* ElveD Those 
'* Ba.rt "'Of® Miss Valde Penton 

n lVT "* Anderson. Miss Brrolnie 
< Mmo, Sergeant Laubauch and Quart 
2?-tham,r, f,erBeant Brooks of the
devoted^i^.n” cJhe proceeds will be 
devoted to the French and Belgton

iTor^eiiTn'; Tzbuiji MrBa r>6Brj:r
Robinson. 1,y- «ympathy is extended.

DORCHESTER
Dorcsester, May 25—Misses Mollle 

and Jean Percy, Ula Foster, Agnes 
Best, Myrtle Thomas and Julia Palm
er have discontinued their studies at 
Mount Allison Conservatory, Sack
ville, for the summer vacation.

Misse* Marie Landry and Alleen 
Chapman, are spending a few days in 
Montreal this week, visiting friends.

The guild of. St. Edwards. R. C. 
Church met on Wednesday evening 
last at the residence of Mrs. A. M. 
McDonald.

Mrs. C. Whlghtlnau, of Amherst, is 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. S. Wells Tlngley.

Miss Jean Percy spent Saturday 
last In Saqkville, guest of friends.

The W. A., of Trinity church met 
on Tuesday afternoon at the Windsor 
Hotel.

Miss Mable Chandler, of Fort Law
rence, spent the week-end In town 
guest of Miss Nina Tait.

Miss Alice Hickman who has been 
attending Mount Allison, arrived in 
town on Tuesday, to spend the

Mrs. Carleion Lee entertained a 
number of young 
Point on the holii

mer vacation at her home here.
W. E. B. Talt spent the week-end In 

Moncton, guest of friends.
people at Gondola 

day—the party mak
ing the trip to the point by the steam
er Hampton.

News of the death at War Hospital, 
Huddersfield, England, on May 20, of

Mrs. W. C. Whittaker. Charlotte 
street, gave a most enjoyable drawing 
room tea on Wednesday afternoon at 
her residence. At the prettily ap
pointed tea table Mrs. Alexander Wil
son presided, assisted by Miss Ander
son, Miss Edith Magee, Miss Eileen 
Cushing and Miss Margaret Carvlll. 
Among the guests were Mrs. Ander
son. Mrs. Byron Cushing, Mrs. Fred
erick C. Macneill, Mrs. Frederick 
Schofield, Mrs. H. A. Powell. Mrs. 
George C&rvill Mrs. C. W. de Forest, 
Mrs. F. 6. White. Mr*. J. B. Travers, 
Mrs. J. E. B. McCready (Charlotte
town). Mrs. W. H. Harrison. Mrs. 
John B. Magee, the Misses Blair, Mrs. 
Clarence B. Allen. Mrs. Sinclair, Mrs. 
Warren C. Winslow. Mrs. George 
Flemming, Mrs. John Haycock and 
Mrs. Daniel Mullin.

the police court.
Mrs. Alexander Wilson gave a de

lightful neighborhood surprise 
at her residence. Queen Square! on 
Saturday evening last, in honor of her 
mother. Mrs. Byron Cushings birth
day. Mrs. Cushing was completely 
taken by surprise and was the recipi
ent of many and varied gifts from her 
admiring friends, each bearing the 
■best of wishes. Flowers of almost 
every variety perfumed the drawing 
rooms, some of which had been sent 
ïrom friends in New York. The sup- 
3>er table had in the centre a bowl of 
J>ink carnations and the birthday cake 
îwlth its decorations of pink sweet 
5>eas was much admired by the guests 
Those present were Mrs. H. A. Pow- 
«11. Mrs. R H. Anderson. Miss Ander- 
»on. Mrs. W. C. Whittaker, Miss Mar 
shall, Mrs. Clarence B. Allen. Mrs. J. 
3F\ Fraser. Mrs. George Cushing. Mrs. 
Theo. Cushing, Miss Eileen Cushing, 
Wrs. John B. Magee, Miss Edith. Ma
gee. Miss Snowball fChatham). Mrs 
Wetmore Merritt, Mr. Marlin and 
Lieut. Keltie Jones.

Eim cEomi Yesterday In the police court Ptea. 
Ernest Alexander and Edgar Betta 
were charged with fighting end with 
being drunk, they were remanded un- 
til today.

A preliminary hearing

Major F. Caverhill Jones, who has 
been for several weeks In hospital in 
England, suffering from an affection 
of the throat, arrived home on Tues
day on a three months’ furlough, and 
is being welcomed by his many friends.

It is natural for little ones to be 
well, and with < are e\ery baby can 
be kept well. * The main thing to
wards keeping little ones well Is to 
keep their little stnnach-sweet and 
tliedr bowels regular Baby’s Own Tab- 
lets will do this. Thousands of mothers 
keep the Taiblets in the house as they 
find them an eflicient guard against 
illness. Concerniiur them Mrs. Hilaire 
Desmarais. St Joseph de Sofel. Que., 
writes: “I believe Baby’s Own Tablets 
are the best medicine In the world 
for children. My baby was terribly 
constipated but the Tablets promptly 
euredhim and now^he Is a big healthy 
child.” The Tablets are sold by medl 
cine dealers or by mail at 25 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockville. Ont.

was com
menced in the case of Alfred Kirk- 
ham. charged with breaking windows 
In H. J. Gaynor’s, 4 North street. Evi
dence given showed that the defendant 
done $30 damage to the building with 
a crutch. The prisoner was remand
ed until Tuesday.

John Jones was charged with ob
taining money under false pretences. 
He was remanded.

Peter Peteoff was remanded on the 
charge of stealing bags from the* At
lantic Refineries. 4L

-Mrah AinrlTm ?aUBhter of Mr. and

feseîhs SifsSwB
Bayard, the proceeds being for the *”ta Mrs. Noel Judah by lr£v 
Ambulance Chirugicale Mobile No. 1 Mrs Gordon Sancton and Major Hugh 
in France, at which Miss Agues War- H McLean. After the “
o!VLdomg,e.u<;h sp,®nfiid work. Miss Bishop entertained a few friends at 
Bayard was highly congratulated upon ker residence Mecklenburg street nt 
the success of the entertainment. As- ^ternoon tea. Those present were 

at ^?e^reC,taJ were Mre- Gunn £Ir- an(t Mrs. George Gilbert. Mrs 
and Miss Freda Jenkins. Those tak- fa™ueI Girvan, Mrs. H. Gilbert Mis* 
ing part were Harold Orchard. Peggy Gilchrist (Rothesay) Mra nZl"! 

Winifred Vincent, Constant Blltand. m™. Gordon Sancton^ Mra H 
ed, Elsie Gilbert, Jean Matthews. N. Stetson, Mrs. -Maunsel Mrs loht. 

Audrey Ranklne. Mary Murray, Fran- Rol>ertson. The Rev R V Amsre? 
ces Gilbert, Marjorie Belyea, Alleen and Major McLean ' 0 8
Morriaon. Josephine Morrison. Miss 
™lard' Mlss Jenl!|ns, Jean Bishop,
Lillian Christie. Constance White 
Alice Tilley, Helen Bishop and Mrs.'

ceremony Mrs.

Mr. D. H. WIlltM 
Vnt General Manager, has 
«from a trip to Montreal.
' Dr. and Mrs. Parkin, o 

Eng., are spending elx mont 
• eda. They are at preset 

friends in Moncton and Shi 
Mr. C. S. E. Robertson. I 

the week-end with relath 
John.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Ayei 
turned from a tour weeks t 
York and other American i 

Miss Marguerite Orr. ol 
Mass., arrived In the coty 
to spend the lummer with 
Mrs. Percy MacDonald.

Dr. F. L. Burden, who h 
Halifax, for the past few n 
again taken hie office on 1 

. Percy Hlgl 
Mrs. HI

The death of Mr. William H. Fowlei 
on Wednesday, after a week's illness, 
came as a great shock to his many 
friends. Mr. Fowler is survived by 

son Mr. Alexander Fowler, to 
whom much sympathy is extended.

\\,vk’

ho2’a,ro^lsb;4".,aei^ted

Angus Angus' Miss Catherine
.enter

mÏy\vMr*. Wesley Vanwart and her
daughter. Miss France* Vanwart, of 
Fredericton, spent Tuesday in St ST. STEPHEN |\\P\St Stephen, B., May 20—The I Dr. Goncher left on Tuesdsv re, 

play A Bachelor's Romance” -given I New York to attpnrf?huredsV S ib !he Theat™ on exlreireTlft^oVSa cilice “hire
a hrtnrem enlbg °LIast week ™ •>*= «on Fred. Is to receive the deCTe” 
a brilliant success and was witnessed Ph D egree
,by an audience which filled the Lieutenant Earl Scovil 
theatre to its utmost capacity. The 
characters were all so excellently tak
en that It would be hard to single any 
out for special mention.

a guest
The Ladies* Canadian Club 

their annual tea to theMr. W alter Allison Jias returned 
home much improved inihealth.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gilbert, of 
Bathurst, spent a few days this week 
the guests of Mrs. A, Griffith Bishop. 
Mecklenburg street.

Major Hugh H. McLean, of the Kil
tie Battalion, spent the week-end with 
ills father. Brigadier General McLean 
Horsfleld street.

Miss Edith Skinner, Coburg street, 
was the hostess at an informal but 
delightful afternoon tea on Friday last 
•week. The tea table, with behutiful 
centre decorations of pink roses, was 
presided over by Mrs. A. O. Skinner. 
Mrs. Percy Thomson and Mrs. Roland 
Skinner assisted with the dainty re
freshments. Among the guests were 
Mrs. Frank White, Mrs. Roy Skinner, 
Mrs. H. B. Robinson, Mrs. Walter W. 
white, Mrs. Cmickshank. Mrs. Clar- 
«nce deForeat. Mrs. Frederick Scho
field. Mrs. Heber Vroom, Mrs. W. F.
Sparham. Mrs. Horace Porter and 
Miss Gladys Hegan.

Mr. Joseph Allison. Mrs. William 
Allison, Miss Audrey Allison and Miss 
Frances Allison left on Saturday for 
Boston on a pleasure trip.

Miss Nellie Bowes, 98 Coburg St., 
gave a delightful novelty surprise

gave
— returned sol- 

dlere of the Parks Convalescent Home 
on Tuesday afternoon in the vacant 
store on Breeze s Corner. The room
was lavishly decorated with the allied Mrs. Howard Grimmer 
flags and made a very pleasing ap- Andrews is the guest .
pearance. The work of the return* Mre Hazen Grimmer Gernrin «re®!' soldiers was on exhibition and creel- • -, ermaln "tre8t-
ed much comment. The 217th band Mr, Arthur Adams gave ________
played outside the door In honor of Joyable tea at her r^L® a mo8b en" the occasion, and were afterwards en lenburg street oS TuesTfllre11®®11" 
tertalned wltii afternoon tea. They in honor of ,\rre stl,™ f wT" 
later adjourned to the King Edward Peg and Miss Newtoî U
band stand where they rendered an ex- received her guests In à bealtih^iî™8 
cellent programme, delighting a large York gown of royal N«w
audience. Those In charge of the tea crepe-pleated. The bodice emt^'ls11® 
mble were Mrs G. A. Kuhring, Mrs. ed with crystal be?ds ™broldor- 
»' A'PoreIl.and Mre' B'ohard O'Brien table had for Us délire,Inn „tea 
assisted by Mrs. S. Sklner, Mrs Percy epergne filled , a «BverThomson, Mrs. L. Barher and Mre J Irlles LS mUier|tesU®a, Whlte 
A. Doody. Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley acted sided over BS.an<* was Ple
as cashier and was assisted by some Smith assisted hv mi. Jl?bel Sldney 
of the soldiers from the Home Mem- Among the y Mis9 Kate Disbrow. here of the V.A.D., Miss KathSLs,™ «“.Neiton M8.,*®^,”- 
dee. Miss Goughian. Miss Doris da Mrs James jenl.i Wa]l r ^‘«r. 
Veber, Miss Edith Schofield. Miss Jean mer Mrs pJp*0 MrS' ,Hazen Grim- 
Daniel. Miss Dorothy Purdy and MtiS SMnner Mre n ®îyre- Mre- Stewart

MM,sSdEMd,th T. Hagan, daughter of iMe^B g*

profession overseas, arrived home on Miss Laura Hazen ske,,°n and 
a short furlough on Thursday. Miss 
Hegan spent many months in Russia

, , was a wel
come visitor In town this week, the 
guest of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
y\. Scovil.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ganong left last 
week on a fishing trip to some of the 
Maine lakes.

Rain Cant Hurt It.St.
. and y re

Montreal, Wh< 
undergo an operation, at 
Victoria Hospital.

Mies Kit Humphrey, of 
Victoria Hospital, Montrea 
lng a few weeks with h 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Humpl 

Miss Marie Strong, of 6 
•visiting in the city, the hi 
cousine, the Mieses Keith.

Mrs. Annie Colemon, lef 
to visit various points In h 
She will also visit her son 
man In Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. I 
spent the winter in Florid 
recently visited in New Y 

resent in Fall River, Mas

Mr
Each one 

seemed to be specially adapted for the 
part he or she was taken. The 
of $2100 was realized, half of which 
was given to the Soldiers’ Comfort 
Association. So many were unable to 
see It that it is to be repeated on 
Thursday evening of this week, the 
proceeds of the performance to be 
given to the Red Cross Society.

Mrs. A. «'amoron left on Friday for 
Boston, called there by the Illness of 
her young son Douglas.

Lieutenant Arnold Budd has been a 
welcome visitor ip town during

It Is “Cravenette” Regd. P » 
Showerproof.

Why not have every Coat, every Skirt, every 
Suit, protected against showers and dampness ?

Get “Cravenette” Regd. proofed garments, ready 
to wear—-or choose “Cravenette” Regd. proofed Cloth / 
and have the garments made to order.

To make sure of getting the genuine, see that 
every garment and yard of doth bears the Trademark j 
shown below.

Private George Riley and Corporal 
Ben. Riley, of the 236th Battalion, 
have been the guests of their mother, 
Mrs. Bert Riley during the past week.

Miss Kathleen H1U entertained all 
those who took part In, and assisted, 
at. the Y play on Thursday evening 
after the play. A Jolly time 
spent talking over the splendid 
cess of the evening and singing songs, 
after which refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Beck left on 
Wednesday last to enjoy a fishing 
trip to Canoose.

the
l71

THE CRAVENETTE CO.,
P. 0. Bex ISM. MONTREALMiss Jean Goucher has arrived 

home from Acadia College to spend 
the summer vacation with h«r par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Goucher.

Mrs. Belle Cross, of Porter etreet, la 
the guest this week of Mrs. John Mc- 
Wha of Prince William street.

Mrs. Ella Webber, and young 
daughter have returned from a visit 
with relatives at Oak Bay.

Mrs. Stuart Lane, accompanied by 
her young son Clarke, left on Monday 
night s train for their home in Van
couver.

Ûé 2: -

Ml»
#

Ri:j

'Mrs. Lawson, of Fredericton I» re. =f Mrs. Bushy. Mount p'ltLm BAKUl

«EH
*^eep It New'1

Raw Sugar Direct from 
British West Indies

The raw cane is brought direct to our 
refinery docks at Halifax where one of 
die most modem sugar plants in the 
world makes it ready for market

The many friends of Lieutenant! .!

wounded and anxlously®6^,,8^0'1."15' 
ther news which U istoped lm he ol 
a more encouraglh^ nature. f

Ma*T Harrison 
Tuesday from Montreal.

Archdeacon and Mrs. W o
rgn?haer®aa‘r8m%n‘t!L°^:aTS
Society, and elpre't‘t^o^be ln st jlfhl! 
for a short visit about " , J2ïn
™£rerri„®fnd,he0,gr?at 1mym°nd 
hi. health .l.ho^ehathemP,~n,v'l 
strong enough for^acuve duty yet

S"-“d 1“a g®ui?®J 

procedlng"to',,I°rll^bort Gm^ before 
Hosiers and Miss des pLi.™ de* 
Blrchdale where they will snelto re* 
summer months. V 1 ,1>end tde

Mrs. George J. Clarke left on Tues
day for St. John where she is the 
guest of her brother, Hon. Justice Me- 
Koown.

Mr. D. T. Dwyer, of the custom's 
staff has been confined to his home 
by Illness, during the week.

Mrs. Gaskill of Grand Manan, who 
has been the guest of Mrs. Frank 
Hunter, has retqjmed home.

The foodi sale held by the ladles' 
advisory board of the hospital on Sat
urday last was very successful, 
fifty dollars being realized, 
ladies wish to thank all those who 
so generously contributed.

The Wa Wa Club will meet this 
week with Miss AUce Sullivan at her 
home on McColl etreet.

The Literary Club will meet this 
week with Miss Mary Caswell at her 
home In MUltown.

The Empire Day exercises held in 
the Bijou on Wednesday afternoon 
were well attended and very interest
ing. The school children sang quite 
a number of patriotic

CONI
• *

There Is Only One

TtflDDIE-ITAR
TUPI-MARK AA—

THE ONLYi returned on
SA !

ROYAL ACADIA SUGAR Never rub ordinary soap di
rectly on a fine fabric. This 
coarsens and tends to discolor 
en Yot? ceo deaose it wonder- 
fully without rubbing, with

$!
8!k .Q Imitations lack the 

sturdy construction and 
patented features of the 
original. Look for the 
label on the seat.

N
I The 100-pound bag was never a more 

advisable purchase than now betaine 
of economy and convenience. Royal 
Acadia Sugar is also obtainable in 2 
and 5 pound cartons, 10, 20 and 
100 pound bags, half barrels and 
barrels.

V ! LUX
■ » ““fees a beautiful, snowy 
£™r *i«t can onlyclew.se, not 
narm.sUks, cashmeres, woollens, 
«»ffon., orepe-de-chines, etc.,

British made, by
Lever Brothers Limited

5

j :
f !

NOi
THREE SIZES—ONLY , Ol^E 

QUALITY
U50 $2^5 $2.50

A tains no e 
ingredient ft 
and decept 
as a constit

For econo

7/
ACADIA SUGAR REFINING CO. LA
HâlVre.*. S. w■f

songs and 
choruses concluding with the national 
anthems of the Allies.

Mrs. James Jack, Paddock 
gave a delightful tea on WednesdayFralerictrm h°i2°T ^ Mrs Laws^of 

_ Fredericton. Mrs. Andrew Jack nro
^ u 016 tea table and was asslst-

JÉM dî Veraeî' ^$!lWart 81dnner- and Miss 
■ «“"t» were—Mre.

Wm- Hazen, Mrs. Gea

Good dealers keep the Kiddic-Addreeaes 
were given by J. W. Richardson, 
chairman ,of the school board, and 
Rev. A. J. Buck, of Milltown and Rev. 
Dr. Wataon, supervisor of Calais 
schools. Mrs. George Nesbitt sang 
Rule Brittannia, and the exercises 
closed with the National Anthem.

Kar.

CAMDURK. K. COMPANY Ltd.
Ontario

At all 
Grocers

E.W.GILL

I,

-AWerra» —H. are WINNIPEG

______ __________ _ „ ._________ _ _

:

'

I

1

Jl

Kiddie-k a j.
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BSocial hlotes 
r of fheVeck

««il Mies May Harrison, ^rod Balrd WM a visitor M
having returned fromMrs. G. 

town this 
Andover, where rtevutta «neet « 
Mrs. George Belrt.

Miss Mile
Smith ere__
Mrs. W. T. Whltehend.

Mrs A. J. Gregory entertained infor
mally S» bridge on Tuesday afternoon.

Capt B. Alban Stnrdee returned to 
Halifax on Monday evening to resume 
hie course.

At Government House on Tuesday 
evening Mrs. Wood entertained at a 
delightful dinner for her granddaugh
ter, Mise Margaret Black. The gueeta 
included Mrs. Harvey. Miss Jardine. 
Mias Gladys Smith. Bergt. Weldon 
Carter, Mr. McGrath and Mrs. Dick
son.

Nureing Sister Humble who recent
ly returned home ‘after two years’ 
nursing at the front, went to St. John 
on Tuesday, pccompanh-,1 by Mre. A. 
H. Woods.

Mr. Boh FltsrRandolph arrived home 
from Montreal the latter part of the 
week to recupfrate after his serious

I

and Miss Gladys 
the week-end guests of

p>v“Sr*,td Three
Goodgl

Reasons 3
K

using j

hi a
*

iE
ROTHESAY\

Rothesay. May 16.—Many Friends little eon. Maeter Welter Foster, 
will be glad to hear that Lieutenant were visitors from the city.
Rae Mackay, who wae reported wound- General interest la being taken In 
ed In action, hae eent a cablegram to the planting of food «tuffs, especially 
hie parents Mr. and lire. Malcolm Mac- potatoes. In some case» flower gar

ggsentess r 35£3=2
Rev. Canon Cowie of Fvedericton vegetables, 

has hew among Rothesay friend» this Today Misses Vivian and Dorothy 
weelt McKinney of St. John are guests of

This week» hoeteae at Tuesdays' Mrs. and Miss McArthur at Riverside, illness.
Red Croaatea were Mrs. Harry Frink In St. Pauls Church Sunday School Miss Mary Thompson returned from 
and Mre Malcom Mackay house on Monday evening at 8 o'clock, st. Croix on Saturday

nr O R Peter» of Rothesay and Rev. R. H. A. Hasdam ((formerly of Lieut. 0. A. Good who went over- 
Mlse Peart Peters of Oagetown went the teaching staff of Rothesay College seas In charge cfjftHorcemente from 
to Toronto last week to be present et la to give a talk on hie missionary the Composite Battery in Halifax in 
the mdMUtag exercises of the Ton work at Kangra. Indie- Sliver collect- June, Ml*. baa been appointed cap- 
onto nan Aral HoidIUI Their sliter, ion. tain. He 1b a eon of Major F. A. Good
Miei Ruby Peters to one of this years Over the laat week-end. Elmer Pud- and hae another brother. LleuL Allen55Evsulsts jrew a™ **
“”"^«0»”Co“ “Mtos Margaret Black of Sackviii.

ffAap1; •;guest, v-oi. eeara wuu »» u Mr H W Schofield ia away this On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. T.h^iust rome f^m ti" w«k on.bustoM.trip During hi, Carlton Allen was bo,„ „„ at a delight- 
W«fi absence1 irs Wlll McAvlty to with ful bridge party iu-h-,nor of her daugh-
West Indies. arhoflaid ter-in-law, Mrs. Charles H. Allen.Mra^. J. G. KMWlton andMra A. Mrs. Scofield. ^ ex6rc|„ea of Among the guests were Mrs. C. P.

sr c'Roth- M2 asraflssss: g- *1W®D* . ...__,1. erw w « Thomson ia visiting in Toronto MaoCunn, Mrs. G. Fred Baird, Mrs. R.Among those who this week are get- J.H. Thomson is 1 g B Hanson, Mrs. B C Foster, Mrs.
ting settled In summer home» are Mr. to^otb^olnt” ”eBr bDf' St John was Thomas. Mrs. Arthur Gibson. Mrs.
and Mrs. Eustace Barneaandfamlly MissBeeale ® ' Fred ^ John Neill. Mrs. Stewart Neill, Mrs
who moved from the city to Riverside agnwt «tot Mr. sMMi ^ ‘£ George A. Taylor. Miss stopford. Miss 
on Tuesday. . "°m Sa'uraay uritn m y Stirling, the Mtoeee Babbitt, Miss Elsie

Last Friday Mr. Harold Crookshank Miss Dorothy Fortier of Nether M,„ Kathleen Taylor, Ml»»
left tor Montreal to report for duty wood" spent last j* *» Miss May HarrUon Ea|th Gr6gory
at the Bank of British North Amer- lrtoe McArthur at ltivereide^ and Miss Gladys Smith and others,
lea there.1 Mr. Crookshank has had Mr. Allan R. Crookahank left on The fortllnete pr|le w,nncrs were Mrs.
three months sick leave and Is now Monday on a business trip to Ottawa. charleg AUen an(! Mlsg Kathleen
ready for work again. He and his A very Interesting talk on his ex Tay,or
mother Me. A. O. Crookshank have perincee overseas aa Chaplin to Can Mrs Wood ^ lIlvltatlon„ out (or a
been at "Rôthueway" a month during hdlan forces, was *}v®“ bridge party on Saturday evening at
Miss Mabel Thomsons absence in New dents and masters on College Hill on Government House.

. . ... York, Mrs. Crookshank is still there. Tuesday, by Rev. G. A. Kunring o. Among thoge who left for Montreal
Mayor J. E. Masters, left tnia w jjrs. Richard Hooper of St John 8t. John. on Tuesday evening to attend the

for Montreal, to spend afew aays. among Rothesay friends on Tues- Mrs. George Noble of St. John spent wjn the war convention were Conn.
Mr, J. J. Walker, retiredl mechanical d and attended the Red Cross tea Frlday with Mrs. Walter Flemming R H Graham, Prince William; G. F.

accountant of the C. G. It. wno nas Mrg jBmes F. Robertson. over the week end. Burden, Pokiok; J. 9. Neill, J D. Pal-
been visiting bis son Fr. r rapets After apendlng a month in New 0ne day Uiis week Mr. W. W. Hub- mer, of this city; Coun Elwood Allen, 
Walker, and daughter Ml»»Madeline ^ Ml8H Mabel Thomson and Miss , f lhe Exeprlmental Farm, Marysville, and Coun. W. P Lawson, 
Walker, passed through Moncton this Rowband returned home on Saturday. FrederiCton gave a very Instructive McAdam.
week for Shediac Cape, where he will Quests of Mr. Arid Mrs. John Mitch- . interesting talk to students of Mrs. T. Carlton Allen has invitations
8P" “ith, of Somerville. “^Mra^ed Croehy ere away X

S T. Mr- WlUard M.tohel, o, Am- ^ -« B^nea £

closing exercl.ee at Mount Allison be"b wilùam B. Allison Is in Boston cbarFe at tbelr bome' .
Oapt. Brouard McKenzie and hla „ ,hort visit. Rev. B. H. Roeaouw who preached

mother, Mrs. W. B. McKenzie, have tbl<;a”^01„t „eek Mr,. Hugh Mac- here in the preebyterlan church last 
returned from an extended trip down K°” le™„ a guest of Mr». James F. Sunday to to he here ««Jnontlm 
South. , ^ertam at 'Ttaraalle" leaving here coming Sunday. His home to n South

Mr, D. C. Smallwood, of Newcaetle, R° evening tor her home in Montreal Africa, and he to one of this year»
la vlaitlng hla eon, Mr. Lawrence Qn Monday Mrs w. b. Foater, and graduates at Princeton College.____
Smallwood, St. George St.

Dr. and Mrs. O. B. Price, left this 
week on a trip to Ottawa.

Mr. F. Gutettus, Gen. Manager of 
the C. G. R., is on a business trip toOttawa. Mr. D. H. Williams, Assist- Fredericton, May 26—At the regular 

t General Manager, has returned meeting of the Asiiburnham brtiwh

They ero at present visiting Chapter of the I. O. D E- ™
Jrlehda In Moncton and Shediac. membership waa *1’™nM07 the good

Mr. C. 8. E. Robertson, ia apendlng aa a slight rec“*”'tlb* ,°L 8last 
the week-end with relative, ,n «. .«* * yhe“ .Tre» the Pro- 

Mr and Mro. F. C. Ayer haver. vtoelal^Cha»^ Cn 
turned from a tour weeks trip to New atten4 th, aM;uai meeting of the
York and other American Cities. " , chapter, I. O. D. E Mrs.

Mias Marguerite Orr, of Roxbunr, Vanwart went aa a representative of 
Maas., arrived In the coty this week j>rovtnclal Chapler of which she la 
to spend the summer with her sister, ud ala0 represent several
Mnr PF.r<E. Burton who haa been to vrl1™aryGoo?geeN'. Babbitt and Lient.
Halifax, for P**1 ,6W ha* A. R. Babbitt returned from 8t. An-
again taken hie office on Mato SL drewR Qn Frlday evenlng, hiv|ng epent

‘ Jll several weeks guests of Mrs. Allen K.
Mrs. Higgins win Grimmer

Mrs. B. A. Smith returned to her 
home in Shediac on Wednesday.

The,. U. N. B. Dramatic Society ac
companied by Professor and Mrs. C. E.
Popplestone returned on Friday from 
Woodstock, where they gave a repre
sentation of the well known comedy 
"The Private Secretary." The pro
ceeds will be devoted to the university 
memorial hall fund.

Sir Thomas Tait of Montreal was in 
the city on Monday en route to the 
Minto coal mines, where he is going 
on an inspection visit.

Mr. C. F. Worrell arrived from Port 
Perry, Ont., to take charge of the 
Bank of Commerce here

I

i S z- ■

MONCTON

BAKER’S COCOA iHon. C. W. Robinson, add Hon. F. J. 
Sweeney, left this week tor Montreal 
to attend the "Win the War" Meet-
lng.

Mre. C. A. Murray. Miss B. Sangster, 
and Miss Marjorie McCarthy, atended 
the closing exercises at Mount Alli
son this week.

Miss Le ta, Babcock and Miss Gladys 
kalmer spent the week-end at their 
lRmes in Sackville.
^Lleut. R. O. Steven, is home from 
England bn a few months furlough. 
LleuL Steven visited relatives in 
Moncton, and left Wednesday for his 
home in Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Jaa. Humphrey, left 
this week for- Halifax, to meet Mre. 
Humphrey's brother, Gunner Jack 
Sewell, who docked there on Thurs
day.

i. Its delicious flavor Is natural, produced by a scientific blending of higfi 

grade cocoa beans. __ _____ ’ _ - ,
- -feS'S&Tcotojnp .

have been on the market and ate the recognized standards of the World.
, Iu healthfulness is attested by the consensus of opimon of thebest physicians h

of all schools, who unite in pronouncing it an ideal food drink, supplying J
die body with some of the purest and most valuable elements of numaon.

THAT YOU GET THE GENUINE WITH OUR TRADEMARK 
ON THE PACKAGE. IT IS A GUARANTEE OF QUALITY, 

jy Highest Awtrdt m Europe and America.
AU of our goods sold in Canada are made m Canada.

Walter! Baker & Co. Limited
Established 1780 J I

DORCHESTER, MASS. 1

be SURE

Mayor P. S. Brown, of Charlotte 
town la spending a tew day» In this \
city.

J MONTREAL, CANADA

FREDERICTON
On Friday of last week Mrs. George 

E. Howie entertained at a most enjoy
able tea tor Mrs. E A. Smith of Shed
iac The tea table was centered wltir 
daffodils and wai presided over by 
Mrs. George A. Taylor Among the 

Mrs. Richardson, Mrs.

m
guests were 
Ketchum, Mrs. Harvey, Mrs. Scott, 
Mrs. John Stephens, Mrs. Noales, Mrs. 
O. S. Crocket, Mrs. Stevenson, Mrs. 
Albert Edgecombe, Mrs Walker, Mrs.

Frank Harrison, Mrs.Hodge, Mrs.
Bridges, Mrs. McRae, Mrs. Hanson, 
Mre. John Neill, Mrs. George Brown, 
Mrs. Steeves, Mrs. Hawkins. Miss 
Elsie Jardine, Miss Gladys Smith and 
Miss Kathleen Taylcr

Lt.-Col. H. F.McLeod, who went 
overseas with the 12th Battalion, ar
rived home on Tuesday, accompanied 
by his wife and family.

At the St. John High School on 
Wednesday the special feature of the 
Empire Day proceedings was the un
veiling of the portrait of Lieut. Charles 
M. Lawson by an officer of the 26th 

was tor

. and y re
Montreal* 
undergo an operation, at the Royal 
Victoria Hospital.

Miss Kit Humphrey, of the Royal 
Victoria Hospital, Montreal, is spend
ing a few weeks with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Humphrey.

Miss Marie Strong, of SL John, Is 
•visiting in the city, the buest of her 
cousin», the Mieses Keith.

Mre. Annie Colemon, left this week 
to visit various point» In Nova Scotia. 
She will also vlilt her eon LleuL Cole
man in Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. W. a Paver, who 
spent the winter In Florida, and who 
recently visited in New York, are at 

resent in Fall River, Mass.

Mr

Battalion. Lieut. Lawson
time teacher in the high school

in this city.
Mrs. John A. Morrison left on Sat

urday evening last for a trip to Vic
toria, B. C. and will be away tor some

Mrs. E. A. Steeves returned Worn 
St .John on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. W. T. Whitehead entertained 
informally at bridge on Saturday after
noon tor Miss 
guests Included Miss Stopford, Miss 
Gladys Smith, Miss Kathleen Taylor, 
Mis» Zilla Edgecombe, Miss Valerie 
Sleeves, Miss Jean Hodge, Miss Grace 
Winslow. Those going to later for 
tea were the Count ms of Ashburnham, 

Lee Bab-

Elsle Jardine.

y
MAGIC
BAKING POWDER

Mrs. J. D. Palmer. Mre. D. 
bltt, Mrs. Thomas and Mis» Edith 
Gregory.

The Mandoline Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Arthur Tweedie, Lana- 
downe street, on Tuesday evening.

Dr. L. W. Bailey left for Ottawa on 
Tuesday evening to attend the Royal 
Society.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Wilmot Hubbard 
of Burton are receiving congratula
tions on the arrival of a baby boy at 
their home last week.

Mrs. E. R. Taylor of SL John Is the 
guest of Mrs. George N Babbitt, Uni
versity Avenue.

Mr. A. B. DeMille returned to Bos
ton on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Lawson went to St. John on 
Tuesday morning and will be the 
guest of Mrs. Arthur Adams for a tew 
days.

Major F. A. Good, who hae been at 
Ste. Agathe, Que., for some time 1» 
visiting in Waltham, Mass., accom
panied by Mrs. G pod.

Mr. Ernest Humphrey of Winnipeg 
1» the guest of his sister, Mrs. F. W. 
DeMille, having arrived on Tuesday.

The Rev. Joseph E. Wilson, pastor 
of the George street Baptist church, 
has tendered hie resignation to the 
church as he has accepted a call to 
the United Baptist church in Wood- 
stock, N. B.

The Ashburnham Chapter, I O. D. 
B., have donated $50 to the Y. M. C. 
A. at the front and $102 to the central 
committee of the Daughters of the 
Empire.

Mr». W. W. Ferris of Providence Is 
vlBlting her aunt, Mr». B. A. McKay, 
Brunswick streeL

Miss Nellie Babbitt entertained on 
Tuesday afternoon at » most enjoy
able bridge for Mr». Charles H. Allen 
of Winnipeg at hor home on Univer
sity Avenue. Among the guests were 
Mrs. Holden, Mrs. T. Carlton Allen, 
Mrs. Charles H. AUen, Mrs. A. J.

CONTAINS NO ALUM
Users of this well known article 
have the assurance that food 
Is made more wholesome and 
nutritious by Its use.
“Magic” Is a pure phosphate 
baking powder, and it is a well 
known fact that phosphate is a 
necessary constituent in food, 
while aluni is a dangerous min
eral acid.
“Magic" Baking Powder con

tains no egg albumen or other added 
ingredient for the purpose of making unfair 
and deceptive tests which have no value 

constituent of baking powder.
For economy-buy the full weight 1-lb. size.

NO

A
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E.W.GIUETT COMPANY LIMITED
TORONTO *PNT. MONTREAL.WINNIPEG
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dive
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, the like of whicl) 

icipating this, we havé 
choosing a display of

TO SPORT SKIRTS

itry

iinterpart hereabouts.
: every color and com
plain shades and sport 
instances of attractive

Irenes
ve designs for
>rt wear. Pon- 
h trimming of 
Khaki KeoV 

Voiles in white 
with plaid or 

also pTaid or 
harming color 
3.90 to $20.00
louses
middies, plain 
, heavy white 
s and "Khaki 
ort blouses of 
ah with fancy 
SO to $6.00

A
N/EL
•el - at. John

:ster
vacation at her home here.
E. B. Talt epent the week-end la 
ton, guest ot friends.

THE POLICE COURT.

erday In the police court Ptes.
Alexander and Edgar Betts 

charged with fighting and wRh 
drunk, they were remanded un-
ay.
reliminary hearing 
d to the case of Alfred Kirk- 
-barged with breaking windows 
'■ Gaynor e. 4 North streeL Evi- 
given showed that the defendant 
30 damage to the building with 
ch. The prisoner was remand- 
il Tuesday.

Jones was charged with ob- 
: money under false pretences, 
a remanded.
r Peteoff was remanded on the
of stealing bags from theuAt- 

Refineriee.

was com-

'X

I

ÎX\\

It.
gd.

every Skirt, every 
id dampness ?
led garments, ready 
Regd. proofed Cloth /
rder.
e genuine, see that 
ears the Trademark
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Will Prohibition Be Adopted 
As a War-Measure?

An Investigation of the Results in Nineteen “Dry” States .
Nation-wide prohibition as a war measure would affect everybody in the Untied States. The 

good results of such a policy have been praised continuously in the press of the belligerent coun
tries, and are cited in America by prohibition advocates to explain the great strides or the dry 
movement in the United States during the past two years.

To get a true conception of what citizens of the "dry States have experienced under prohibi
tion law, THE LITERARY DIGEST made a strictly impartial inquiry in all the States that have 
had prohibition laws of one kind or another in operation for not less than one year. Two ques
tions were asked of the representatives of public opinion in these commonwealths . the editors 
of the press: First: Whether In Their State Prohibition Is a Success? Second: Whether Ihey 
Would Recommend It to Other States? From nineteen States, 157 replies have been received.

In THE LITERARY DIGEST for May 26th, the results of this nation-wide canvass is shown. 
This is the first non-partizan investigation of the kind ever made. The result is most illuminating, 
and will interest every one from brewers to bishops.

Other articles of immediate interest in this number of THE DIGEST are:

Food-Gamblers—The Kaiser’s Allies in America
Our Triple Understanding 
How Dare Norway Protest to Germany! 
Volunteers for France 
A Study of Plant Society 
Save French Babies 
A Cedar Log Thirteen Centuries Old 

Without Decay
Songs of the Modem Warriors 
France’s Silent Enemy

Striking Illustrations—Many of Them Humorous and Educational

>The Postage-Tax on the Press 
A Ghastly Charge Against Germany 
Effect of Russian Chaos on the War 
Let Us Have Real Coast Defenses 
Forty-eight Cities Made to Order 
Eat Com and Save Money 
One Compensation for Reims 
Mr. Well’s New Broom 
Wedded Priests After the War

How the Motor-Truck Contributes to Patriotiic Efficiency
THE LITERARY DIGEST appeals to, and Is careful

ly read by. manufacturers, business executive», progres
sive retailers, everywhere throughout the nation, and 
this number will be ot particular Interest to them inas
much as all varieties ot commercial vehicles are pic
tured and described. Prospective buyers ot motor-truoks 
are especially urged to buy THE DIGEST this week and 
read these Interesting announcements.

24,000,000 horses consume the food produced on 120 
million acres ot land—land that to capable ot support
ing 40,000,000 human beings. The great war will he won 
or lost by our food supply and Harry Wilkin Perry, in 
this number ot THE DIGEST, shows how the use ot the 
motor-truck will divert an enormous food-supply Into 
channels where It will be most effective.

May 26th Number on Sale To-day—All News-dealers—10 Cents 

NEWS-DEALERS obtain copies ot “The Literary Digest" from our local agentmay now
In their town, or where there le no agent, direct from the Publishers

(=|p) Jiteiary Difcst
FUNK 4 WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publisher» oi the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORK
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MOTTO> -KINDLY DEEDS 
__________ MAKE HAPPY LIVES” \ I ■:#
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which do not help to win the nr, 
B»*ry cruet of bread which Is wasted 
tosses it more difficult to provide 
bread for other lees fortunate people, 
and perhaps the brave soldiers over- 

Bach handkerchief destroyed 
means the use of more machinery In 
the manufacture of fresh ones. Mach
inery which,otherwise might be mak
ing clothes for the soldiers, or gar
ments for the refugees. Then again 
there Is still another way, in which 
boys and girls may help to win the 
war, and that Is by spending less mon - 
ey on candy, I don’t mean that you ’ 
should exactly do without a few cents 

<8nd>' «very week, hut how 
lew Kiddies stop there, and. instead 
spend even- cent they may have giv- 
en them, in the candy store, when per
haps that very money might be user 

Some time ago. you may remember flShfnL pUTlLbBMI. 01 oomforts for the 
that 1 wrote as to having a deHnito -oen, who would he cheered
object In your lives, and carrying out ' rlv,ft pf- °f samev and thus be 
four school studies with that object lo a*hl m:,re ItaÆer than
In view. Several letters have reached ®,-y niLt"ry memher of ‘he Child- 
me regarding same, and in which I Corner was to put pne cent away 
was much inlet eaten As vou pass i vv-v'rv ™I>rTOent abottt
from grade to grade, from one b,rlh- pXf-X „.hn?LLARS'arKi ,r 'ontlnu- 
day to antther. dont do to much star fa,/” h ! 4'ear, tito huge sum of
gazing, which really means tlte spend | w''d,,lXahu,'dred and f°rty
ins of vour time Idly How often bovs “if. .-.J?0"1? nt„ ,j,at Purchase a 
and girls lust waste their lime In fool I "!*?.*’ for lhe «old
Ish tricks, and senseless pranks on : r ®' h*;lP ln -unl,sbing supplies for 
others. Instead of enjoying their plav ° ™1, , #
hours in a healthy amt harmless way, Pelhaps many of TOU l 
or using the time to tit themselves 
for the years which are in front,

I was Just reading the other day, 
that during the year 191b*. there 
severa 1 hundred people killed, and 
thirty-five thousand people injured, in 
London. England, through carelessly 
attempting to cross the street whilst 

. looking above at the searchlights, in
stead of looking ahead for the ap
proaching traffic, or behind to see 
what may be coming.

Don't go through life aimlessly gaz
ing at ‘ searchlights" above but hav
ing quietly considered how

Thi*Week’*Prize Wi
Catherine 

Catherine,

Unde Dick’. Chat 
_____  With the Children

—andS> '£.\[c9 £> C T
FANCY-LETTERING CONTES^. ' J

MY DEAR KIDDIES:—
It baa been must interesting to read 

aoBae of the letters which you have 
•*** regarding what you would 
like to be when you grow up, and al
though the articles which have been 
appearing in the Corner during the 
|MWt two weeks, with referrenve to 
aama, may have been rather difficult 
to understand, I have been surprised 
to find so many kiddies who have 
thoroughly enjoyed them. The article 
published this week concludes the 
sortes, but at a latter date, 1 may give 
a a further contribution on the sub
ject.

All right, 
gladly enter your

m2££r c^ugr-H““ HoWar- I~“

 ̂Whim. Oardonevllle—So tb, * °™d

Childrens Corner is the first pageL sP®cial Mention—Gerald M. Holder.

I Cove Ron!; Myrton Coffey, Moore’» 
Baaalk Law, Quranetowa—Although ' ,,V"' Kd'™rd wU»on. Harvey 8ta.; 

you tried hard In the oontest, I am Albany Roblchaud, Shippegan.
m,1Lt!ilt,you dM not d0 « Quite aa 
Intended. I am pleased to have you aa 
a member of te» Corner. Write me 
again soon. Resale.

Haxen Roes, Hampstead—You made, , .... 
a good attempt In the contest and I wÎTd" • Mllltown. 
am deUgbted to Have you as a mem ,,S>niK>l2Uon Wiee—Myrna V. Smith 
ber. I (303 words), Sussex.

Dora M. Williams. Maola view—Vo , Greatha Sloat, Andover—What a ! .?f Mart é-( All Over 200
there la not much time for you Glad ”i°* lllU* wrlter you are. Greatha Yea ona'lWei^0r0thni.ol6wartl clty; sld" 
to have Ihe long and IntereaUnv teiira ot courae- Y™ may join the Corner ’ — C,lfton' Florence Dou-
How la "Kid” getting onT g 1 tt®r’ Qr»=e MoNelly, Canterbury—Yea of m,0*w Nellle Brh’ Wick’
, =m,"y F—r Kedgewlck—Thanks S55 S,^r^tTSB£ ^khtm

better™*!**'’ ^ ** y°“ “» edge-'rec^mo'f'?^kû™:|NEW MEMBERS THIS WEEK.

•Ira nu?. p«"""«'d -You de- following klddlea/bm’wKi, I Uncle Dick extend» a hearty wel

with yo,, y Wel,W.?, mV°.^7hT,t'0nd htily‘P1C6 Pr®V®n,s aBewer">* more to the following kiddles who have
,4” «-«Do-aid. Chatham; Kdp.PS^ST" °' th° C”P

betTiasX ' H°Pe y°" m Brown’s PtoTlL, ’£dT B#lyea' Sü“ 5”rs' ****'• landing.

Grace Wioains Vnunn*» n ■ Pt • Futhpr wmi ^ Davis, Hatfield Olive Bulmer, Andover.
__Vaaml^wi !. e'0*’ Voun9 • Cove Road i,1'• Lather Williama. Oagetown• Lpa Ada Ritchie Dow Soft

enjoy same. U* 0001111116 lo Fannie^ Sneï Mun*ua®h: °enU1dir Ho^er, L. Cambridge.

r-r-asHSHÇ-S EH«-you would then be able to enjoy the Welchpool; Bleie Anderaon DoîXe'l S tïï.y

SSr «S.'S; S£sss5 n=:old McmS Téw PPM Jraeg; Har I ier',la -telth. Lower Ridge.

Graham. Summer^miL Cl7,el,’,IRet“ Traaale McQuode, Lake Edward. 
Marla/le L mil: Ida Hlcka.L Reula EUls. Bannon.
vey Station?^Luff "üLffiÜ0* Har' f “‘Xf 'Ylanifren Walker. Jeffrie» 

lcton; Della JY,L„ ïto’ Freder- Catherine Joyce. Melrose.
Robortaon üpaaîralti-'h • v?f“^-Cora 5““ !faw’ Queenstown.
Back Bay viola w?i,VldaoFrencl1' Sazen t*08"- Hampstead.
Florence Lang sîaaex- Vo' !!"keyi “fNally’ Canterbury,
jug Wickham®’ LX'ï’^ïrd Ha°/e ' ’ AndnV<>r'

tockl Mary Ruaaell. Roae Btok'

Pleased U-deedToTa”,’., yZ'nZl^Z ^Ùrew"/'

and add your name to the membership WU-1 W»«l. Wdk wlahea many happy re-

Lavllla Keith, Lower Rldua-ciad to Ï1"’ .KiOTvIesvIlle; ’ htSda*?,.**“ fol!°7lng kiddles whose

àBEEBrF

SreTLm^TrSE-F ‘

r„eaeeke n^0USb ' ™ a'-ya ^ W^

saasSsyfegtaawsariSsw KSJasftaar*
also to get your longV and h ’ Gladya Van Buskirk. Low^^S? Jct; H.elen Arseneau. 305 Germain St.

fir «•--“.■‘-firssaraia^F »»i!raearS«-<
deraon. Andover; Hattie -------------- ------- ------ ------- ~
Nnr.'i.Z *tatlo“; Home V^^TaXl'l InJ11” /“l111® teacher had been hav- ’ 
North Lake. raesel, Ing a trying time with her nature

_ --------------—-------------- 8t“ty cl88» because Johnnie had dls-
Teacher: “Why were „ . covered he knew more than ehe hih 

school yeaterday?’’ 7 not 81 8b°ut birds and frogs, and had as- 
Tommy: “It was my birthday •• !“m"! 8 Uerialve attitude In conae-
Teacher: "But I don’t etay home pïm 7’ . Sh7 Bppe«1<‘<i to the man 

frmn school on my birthday." hTle /L1' Th° r?plled’ "N“t «me you
Tommy: “Well I guess you’ve “ ‘,he class- let me know, and I’ll 

used to ’em." youve got come in and take charge of It j
---------- —« m  -------------- think I can settle Johnnie."

“When I grow op i m going to be wen” aTfl™/'5 woîd ln’ and al1 went 
Policeman, said little Bobby “and PHnrôli^îj ",ith “uBdence the 
you don’t look out I'll arrest’you " at the oncluslon of the

You won’t do eny such IMm to he 7“w. you m8F each ask me
a moving picture «tor. aud it ‘ yoJ ?H* , Johnnie had been
try to arrest me I’ll throw a custX K»vto hls time Wh«n It 
pie in your face.” custard hia turn he rose and naked:—

Has a duck eyebrows?"

seas.

1
f

; UHILD£Efi$C08SEB:i

«
WORD-MAKING CONTEST.

CONDUCTED BY UNCLE DICK.
,8M

2nd Prise—Hilda Chowanwork.
Hazel McLean, Shannon Station.__

Many thanks for your welcome letter. 
Hazel.

(361

&Sttin soon.

n Hm! Rchertaon. Roblnaony||ler- 
oriy to hear of your cousin’s death. 

vv hBt a ti®v®r dog Ted must be.
Dorothy Turner. Aroostook.—How 

1» your brother iwho 
the back 
Improved.

would very much. I 
them would like u< 
you. '

am sure many of 
correspond with

Boon he bettey. Write

Eliza Sears, Edgett'a Landlng^- 
Glad to have your nice long letter 
and enter your name as a member. 
How is your brother now?

Olive Bulmer, Andover.—Why not 
get The Standard, then you can com
pete. as each entry must have the 
published coupon attached1.

;

was wounded In 
setting on I trust much

Melvina DeWltt, Andovar.—-Tou are 
certainly tried hard. That 
about your cousin.

Myrtle Mallary. Perth.-Hope you 
will soon be better. Glad you liked 
the prize.

Mildred Gibson, Woodstock. —-
Thanks for your welcome letter. 
v 6ry Rlad to have you as a memher.
/-ena Tracey, Fredericton Jet.—

Thanks for long and interesting letter.
Sorry you have been sick. It's very 
®ind of you to speak of the Corner 
as you do.

Mary Alexander, Central BMssvIlle.
—Well, but .busy Vith all the kiddies.
Thanks for kind thoughts re the 
Corner.
J-aF gM™ ^member J^By^ *£ "S

ÆvatT's p-jss s«£SHSrSS
letter. Jtow ia yp„r father getting »l, reply. About Grade v 166 
on now. laet me know in your next. trled hard little "Country Girl ”

Suele Noonan. Chatham.—-Yea. I Cor. Robartaon, 
should like to see you call. You seim Ple»sed to see that 
w> like the l'orner es mucha s ever the ('■orner.
,.iM,ab'.1 ,McF"’ SaMabury.—You cer- Elizabeth Furlolte, Durham Centre 
Si L r'd hard ln 11,0 eontaat. hut fM“ay,l8e your 8t°ry later on. aa I 
did not manage to get the prize this hl^k 11 18 rather nice 
time. George

Stanley Johnaton. Sheba. — Very 
ploaaed to have your letter, and allow 
you to join the Corner. Slanley 

Emily Farrer, Kedgewlck.—I am 
sorry that you iwere not able to enter 
In the doll dreeaing contest.

Marlon Farrar, Kidgewlck.-See 
«hat I wrote to Emily. Glad you like 
the storlee.

Nellie. Erb, Wickham.—The prize 
... , lcidies would was sent off to yen Nellie, and you
Ju«t lî,r?n,™”DtLÎ<œlethlng "k® ,Jm<- °"Kht to liave received «apte ere tide 
m « , md OTer>' weok put in lot me know when it arrive»
™th rour^ariMs yHÜ maXt Progre,a Kirke s“el. Barnesvllle.-What a
y-uh,XrgeSr?ta„„let„nr,'>bkr stilT *■ H”Pe

,^d-jre ^
week, send in vour names and add- 88 g!^ to get your Ietter. and trust 
ressee. and then an estimate can he y"che !' to enJoy the Comer,
formed as to how much might %e Cheater Martin, Cltyr—You get quite 
saved in this manner b v the red of the °f Pa?*™' 6ut 8TOm to
year. Such money to be handed over 3 L U‘® 'orner 
to tlie Red ,’rosa. Allies Aid or other , Damarchant Andover.—What 
Patriotic Society. a clever Uttie artist

The remits of the word-mtiklng con- U .rRe aKaln soon 
test, and painting competition Is given , . I8n Delhunty, Grand Falla—1
tbi8 week, but I may say that owing to , , tbal you had a time when on the 
the extra large number of entries the vlsit* 
judging was no small business. The 
result as to the Doll-dressing contest 
will be given next week, to allow time 
for those kiddies who live over in 
Nova Scotia and other distant parts to 
get the dolls sent in.

was sad

you are. Hazel.

you may
have spent previous years, and the 
progress made at school, set yourself 
to attain better results in the months 
to come. Set your attention upon your 
work, and do it to the best of your 
ability. That will prevent many of 
you being disappointed when the re
sults of the examinations are given 

I am sure you know of

Leonard Delhunty, Grand Falla—
Thanks ever so much for nice letter 
and all the "marks." How well you 
o.vi draw the birds, and the lettering 
was pood.

Clara Nixon. Lower Brighton.—Yes, 
certainly you may become 
g!ad you like the corner 

Clarence Mylea, Young’,
,R"«dr<:,ad V® ,Jlat yo" the
Chance r0me you 88 8 member 

Madeline Christopher, 109 l 
vtfcet.—Thanks for interesting 
well written letter. Madeline.

Thelma White, Cambridge.—Very 
plemeil to enter your name on the 
membership roll, Thelma.

Agnea Calder, Welchpool-Yes ot 
toréé6 T may 1,6 a “tmlthr of 'the 

" rite me ««am soon. 
..A. 18 Lord, Lord’s Cove.-lt Is very 
kind ot you to say so many nice 
things about the Corner, Avis, and 
I trust you will continue to find the 
same interest in it 

Constance Paine,’ South 
Thanks for letter, 

have you join. You 
Wheaton to write
see this.

Archie McLean, Back
eoived your letter and 
sanje, Archie.

Yotf Cor.
Upeolqultch— 

you are enjoying
many

hoys. < yes. and girls too) who instead 
of paying attention to their lessons, 
hide a story book, or something 

der their desks, and give their thoughts 
to that. Story books are quite all 
right, but there is a time for every
thing. so kiddies give your full attent
ion to whatever you may be called up
on to do. whether it is study or play.

How many boya and girls are help 
ing to win the war?

This week have endeavored to 
answer the more important letters but* 
there are still a very large number not 
yet attended to. as so many have ar- 
rived. These will, however, receive 
consideration in next, week's Corner.

With best wishes and heaps of love 
to all the kiddies.

From your

a member;

Birthday Greetings
Ludlow

1 mean boys 
and girls who are readers of the ' 
Children's Comer. Did 1 hear come 
body say that it was only the grown
up people who could help in that dir 1

Children's Corner. Pearl Lavern, w. Bathurat—I ac
knowledger your letter. Pearl, al-
forhfn', may '*y ,h“t vou were not 
fortunate enough to win a prize

C°"«y. Moor,’. Mills.—You
wri,t,mm7^?„KeZa"emPt'Myrt"'-' 

y0„ tv,, h 4"v",L'™rbrldge-T~

>ou. Well, she may rived as yet.
®r'd Ho,d«r. Lower Cambridge.—

Ym certw'i® let"'r writer yo« "axe.
*es, certainly you may.

Mae Ward, Blissfield,—Very glad to 
ave your ietter, and enter your name 

as a member.

ection. Of course not. surely you 
know how you have been asked to 
help the farmer during the coming 
summer holidays, or in turning waste 
ground into vegetable gardens, 
even that is not. what 1 refer to 
am thinking of the Kiddies who think ! 
they can eat come more bread, but

But,

Musquagh.
Very glad to 

desire Anniehaving taken a bite Out of one piece. ____
are satisfied, and leave the rest alone i Ada B. McLean, Shannon Station__

esiïSÆ ü’!;iT.srÆr ■
sis .s: ar.^r, —u.

no picture ar-

Bay—I re- 
am publishing

Dorothy Goodill, Rolling Dam-1 am

vpl»™nc8 Doucette, Knowleav'lll
Yara mSX Flora.SUylng th® C”™"y

-awreuce Naeon. Frad.rlcton Jot— maT tatnltaej

Te£F£"£y®- -jrtT N°’ a-v“6 XiS^~-.a«er

Helen Boyce. Ford’, Mill,—I got a good wrlte^mfar^Bm i°”g' Wllat 
S latter and 8111 always pleased to Ne,ll« Erb. Wickham—Ye " 
StandJid™ V°,U' "hy not aet The ®d the doll .and think 
standard regularly. dressed indeed.

telia Gallant. Sunnyslde—Thanks - OI,ve w,nnlfred Walker i.m , 
for nice long letter, and glad to have Corn8r-,t '« very nice of you in . '
you as a member 80 many kind thine--- JÎ 8ay

Stella Mattnews. Suaaex.—So your addfnj’ and 1 have much®^j”^eti® 
felher was not aWe to get away. Call bemhfn y0,i,r name *® the long
andae® a"'"- day. p®™hlp roll. Did you cakh

Alice Stewart, Colline.—Very glad sù. u ,
Corner? * membw of tk8 write^„ .

the long and IntareetVef , .. ”ka for

'ttE.'TZsk* and 1tog what wL tho ~ ,WM wond®r- 
"'eased to get your "Cat taat.

ginning to't’hlnk'y",° haTf-* Waa be" 
about the Corne/ h »d for,go"on all 
soon let me know tUhe,your vla8t l«ter 
the case. V ,h l auch waa not

Mabel Ry,n,

enough to

GEOMETRICAL DRAWING CONTEST you
same, i was

G E O« fu-fc'»D /0~R'«
4_____________ -- <« Ntcr-iCB~- y"..

FWj' W f if .3* *A ^, F'S +
s, I receiv- 

same very well:r X

.a. &
came

manyA A.
r.g 6.

’v:p' I’S.8

OONTEST COUPONu.ar| Stewart, Collina.—Yes, certain
ly you may join the Corner. Earl 

Madeline Christopher, 109 Ludlow 
street, W. St. John.—You would like 
to have others correspond with you? 
They may see this and do so.

Marion Lunam, Campbellton/— 
Thanks for the picture, Marion. I am 
attending to the prizes referred to.

-yla Newman. Wilson's Beach.—i 
have sont you the button, and hope 
it arrives safe.

Lucy and Basil Lasley.—Very pleas
ed to have both your letters, and to 
hear that your teacher told 
write me.
bers of the Corner.

Ethel French, Back Bay—You desire 
Louise Poirier of Campbellton to write 
you. She may see this and do so.

Albany Roblchaud, Shippegan—Your 
work was well done 
now on the

f
it- Hame

%
X /I S' Addreee ..X th Xvt t~k------- School

•— MrUiday.............

Si
A*e.r’> a- I -••«■-l. Ora de...7ls.ld.> Name of Teacher.Fairvllle—Yea, i am.

“V31 t

WHAT WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE ?
Mium/moN 

‘“r* IMITATION 
L memory of 
l faces 

L 5VMPATMY 
[TOR CHILDREN 
.affection
TOR CHILDREN 
h GOOD

humor

tXA,
s==2i7,A

you to 
Glad to have you as mem-?"X E benevolence 

ability to à
DIAGNOSE -«■

6f
r;g.u-

Iff.,--------—V Lr'V'*.
Your name is

Ii membersbij rdll.
Robert Inch. Oax Print—Thanks for 

letter. Glad to have you as a mem-r A KEEN
INTELLlGENCEn

SOCIAL 
ability

PLIABILITY 
OF MIND

3

1
Rudman Parson. Hoyt Station—I am

sending you one
, Ada M- Baltzer, Carleton—Thanks
for your nice letter, written 
new paper on the

v 'St. '7. P,. , «a , 11 looks very Pretty,
tainly McLean' H»mpton—Yes.rT*'S.

ï'ur xck-

\f*+Jo.4
you ma>" be a member of the 

Children s Corner, Ethel.
h”*"1 . Sow'r' Chatham—Sorry to 
n?Ar vhaf Rosalie Erkins has been so 
ill Your work

X
CT

CHILD TEACHER VITAL TYPES I OR kH PHILANTHROPIST.... , „ wa; very neat.
Ethe Elliott. Young's Cove Road—

stm>iio>\\ea8ed t0 118Ve your letter, and

Harry

The third type repreLnT^ln child- h*8 Purpose in life will he not only 
hood is the VITAL, or the nutritive f laI attainment, but for
and sanguine. This I, repreetented moral and philanthropic 
Of 2f teatur<|s. a large supply work,
of arterial circulation, ruddy 
ances, brilliant eyes that 
warmth and sympathy.

A boy who has this organization is 
naturally social, domesticated, friend
ly and companionable, and makes a 
iJSJL.®1 fli.end8- He is very hospitable.
Nothing pleases him more than to be 
surrounded by friends, and the capac-
devtiqpedrm frlond8h,p8 18 favorably

niieMin®" 8 full double chin denoting 
pU»bi1lty and adaptability of mind; 
full Ups, which give ardour, intensity 
of love and affection: a slightly convex 
f y2troU88e no,«. which Indicates a 

SHfr*- P1J8bl*" good-natured, yet 
withal a talented end broad-minded 
as well aa llberal-haorted character.
Such people, while they are aometlmea 
impulsive, do not mind taking trouble 
to accomplish their ends.

TWa boy's head Japartlottlacly high.

Ing good humor and 
Ition. The cheeks

a lovable dhpoe>

.. I are broad, while,
tho head Indicates fnlineaa in the 
terior region.

Thi, little girl will be found to have

7,lrZATher d0Ua-
everytlilng that aha has gone ihrm,.v

dT - 5SS?-'^

■“ :r: :,r %
under*th^se '"onditlook"Xn'd.^oITt "““rt FtoTION

conm ^'"actress jR*

tin es of the face are full and nlumn Tricumn 8 16 become »

some 
purpose and

you are enjoying the Corner. 
Underhill, Bannon—Very

pleased to have your letter, and enter 
y°F pai»Ae °n the membership roll. 
frtvXh ,A‘ R,aby* Hertland—Thanks 
f°r th® ,0n8 and most interesting let
ter, varie. You certainly tried hard In 
the contest.

Horace Phlnney. Scckvlll 
splendid idea as .to going 
farms Thanks for your letter.
™ Barber, Frede. lcton—I see by 
your letter that you would like Phyl
lis Barber to 
may zee this.

Clara Brown. Chlpman—No. I am 
?•* b“‘ aaraly that he Is reason why 
I should not be very fond of kiddles, 
fh. .'art. I think It la a reason why
all «ratio». A,Way6 gUd to anawer

o ?harp» Lowe.* Jemaeg—What
a splendid attempt yov did make in the 
word-making contest!

Ml,da BWrlsy, Bathurst—Yen, they

B
POB-Vig 21. F*g xXZ . counten-

express
As a PHYSICIAN he would 

beneficial influence.
He is conscientious and will h« 

mindfo, of hls obligations to othere 
ana will win others to his 
rather than

F «>.23, exert aFig <4.‘> &
experienceA iIk]

; x\
I 0 t That's a 

on to the* < social.i
! It

4- correspond with you. She
the last drawing contest of the 

above nature was so much enjoyed by
the

count in the judging, but consideration

« h„ “i z 8,r18

ÇZ™ ^«p.yTopy^'aCiT '%Z’5£. „„ b7,e7(o 77,40
what you would like, such
era. watch, braceleL gold locket "and 
tieefuineaB*1'1101®® °' “lual value and

no^aîïïff* mu't have the usual cou- 
“S? n anti attached, and reach 

Thé RtanH addrî?'ed to Uncle Dick,
ut^  ̂j».6lJolm' N B- "to‘

so that

pencil.

k
» mod PHYEKX,

%

JM'. ® -•.)

THEHC 
THE WÇ

fere are Relai 
Activities 
Home, )

Queen Mary's Birthday, May 
Today is the birthday of Our 

loue Queen Mary and loyal Oana 
•will unite ln wisTilng her many 
of hSPPtness. The Queen is a 
example of a life spent in with 
works, and it tnuet never be for| 
that, like so many other mother 
heart must be filled with anxiet 
her soldier and sailor, sbne wh 
fighting the battles of the Di 
No duty, to cheer and brighte 
days of soldiers ln hospitals is 
neglected: by this royal lady and 
B convalescent blesses the nan

Backa<

X
Wi

She sent for the sample; s 
words,—“Before I had ft 
the first time in years pea 
return .... six months s 
everybody who suffers f) 
use Gin Pills. They are |

GitiS
A complet» copy of tl 

testimonial will be 
quest, also a free sampl
Pina

For salt at all druggie 
a box, or < boxes for 12. 

«ATI0KAL 0*00 * 0 
oo. or can ada, l

V?

Prizes [
Help to

te MA0Y5 BIRTHDAY 
I’LL ASK ICR TO 
WRITE AND TELL ME 
WHAT SHED UKE*

MARY
Lett

(qi

0È

2L

]^Aterete th^nàmw^thi

* * * her birthday gift that t 
Sometime» she has even made two « 
nine, which undoubtedly i» Dlamor 

Each of the names In Mar>- » lette 
receive for her birthday. You know 

and when you do. re-wnt» M 
names end send your solutloi

A 1917 Ford T« 
s Added Gran 

in Ci
let Cash Prise.—*H| 
JndCMhF^8;;. «

ÉEE 1

y

3rd

pjj

= !v, S
1ItEE

end Fifty Cash
Each cash prize carries a doub 
by which the winner may tec 
the amount given above, mal

ii __ —l 'THE firrTa

YOU could comp
Y .... .........mànv namet

surprisedI to Ibid the number of nice 
eoon hie llet contained the followins 
waist, manicure eet, jewel case, kk 
enffinss. silver thimble, diamond n 
bracelet, «Upper», card owe. travel 
perfume, flowers. »et of fur», lace cc 
may help you. Get a pencil and p

How to Send Your Ar

5:ïi,^B;'rîS-”L'ïfw'r^

"•Ænydi^wSîS
À

The
Added

Pria

tpif Fht Passtmg* Fort Tow»

m ’I

EW »I
1 i
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->

twisi
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NEWS OF SPECIAL INTERESTTHE HOME 
THE WORLD

Who’s Who and What’s What in the Picture World 
and on the Stage—Favorites and What They 
Say and Do.

Related Facts and Fancies Concerning the PERFECT HEALTH
DUE TO THE BLOOD

ere are
Activities of Individuals and Organizations, the 
Home, Fashions and Other Matters. No Girl or Woman Need be 

Constantly Ailing and 
Unhappy. Barber Cured 

Of Eczema

many questions. Crank your jnac'..iuc

from a nociety life which hart ‘no
charm for her. Ireland was the home „Wa|t a mlntlt„, R„. , ato't kid- 
of her people and .he was brought a, what In the world I. Jackie
on It. legends and Ules. told her by 3almder„ do wlth a track load
the fireside, from the Ups of her Irish . oranede’"

• ,1ï„Lrel™d V”.1*1!1 '• Before Ftay replies It must be told
mentof The Wearing o ^eOreen. that this Is movie talk and the scene 
played by the Imperial orchestra), she wag th„ etud,0. Assistant Dl-
finds not only the fairies of her dreams reetoy Bert Ensmlnger came along 
but a Prince Charming, ^e fairy RB Buelne6„ Manager Ray It 
element Is prettily introduced and the R k t checking up a hundred
ending of the lover to the colleen la a (:a8es euny„ orangcs add. „ke all 
humorously done piece of work dlrector., being curious, he wanted to

Marie Dore, looking certainly not
thirty-live, her ‘••^ay was yesten „We|| „ Jm ml,„t knoW| ecen. 
day, Is seen In tills Lasky plcture n ar|a q( Ia(.We fl llcxt r(,iCase on the 
the role of an American heiress. 81 e Mutua, ,,alla (or her to drlve a truck 
wmite to be loved load of oranges. Yasee they are Sun-
8,sts„ ber Becr^ Lip* she 8nre tiBt oranges and thaCs where she got
the rich American, while she pre her the Sunkist Star. In tills
tends lo be a little Irish maid. Meet- m6 ■■
Ing Lord Brian O’Neil, who Is being *■ , watchu gonna do
persuaded by hi. 'auiilytom.rry and youw|et throgugh shoot-

the estates, the two fall Inwove persisted Ensmlnger.
end it is romance and not ,.Jack|/B gonna g|ve em to the 

poor," said Rockett with a wild Mis
souri look in his eye.

“Oh, orange aid, as it were,” quoth 
Ensmlnger.

And that’s why those two men were 
seen running down the street so fast 
last Tuesday afternoon, the tall one 
with a couple of brick bats in his 
hands.

IMPERIAL.Russia la to have had wonderful ex
perience» and seen many interesting 
sights. The story of her trip from
Russia to England is like a story. Nature intended every girl and

25 StÆ:»
ïraîCUhDi,:%“SK: %£»££* “theï
While in that country the party were b,ood to blame. All those unhappy 
received by the iKing of Sweden at the gjrlt} and women with colorless cheeks, 
Royal MM. They JÎJiJïhadSî dull skins and sunken, Waterless eyes, 
Crown Prince. Miss Norwood had on are jn thlH condition because they have 
several occasions nursed the late no(. enough blood, red blood in their 
Duchés of Connaught and it was a de- yelng to keep tUem well and in the 
lightful experience to be received by chftrm cf bealh. They suffer from de
bar daughter the Queen of Sweden. Dressing weariness and periodical 

The two Canadian nurses were at headaches. Dark lines form under 
an Anglo-Russlan Hospital at Petro- thelr eyeB tbelr heart palpitates vio- 
grad and their services were given to |ently after the slightest exertion,, and 
Russia from the Canadian govern- they are often attacked with fainting 
ment. spells. These are only a few of the

Miss Megan says that she used to mIaerlea o( blood'.essness. Nothing 
Impress this fact upon her Russian can aecure gjri8 and women from the 
patients and she thinks that théy inevitable decline that follows anae- 
have now a different idea of Canada mia except a generous supply of new, 
from the one they formerly held. r|che red blood, and nothing has ever 

The trip out was uneventful and proVed so successful In creating red, 
Miss Hegan’s many friends are glad good blood as Dr. Williams’ Pink 
to welcome her home. With her pjna for pttle People. Thousands 
mother she will visit New York to see and thousands of girls and women 
her two sisters there. owe their good health and charming

complexion to the use of this medi
cine. Here is one example of its 
power to cure. Miss Dorina'Bastien, 
8t. Jerome, Que., says: For over a 

health was gradually failing, 
my blood had seemed almost to have 
turned to water, my cheeks were 
pale, my lips bloodless, and the 
slightest exertion left me breath
less. I suffered frequently from 
severe headaches, my appetite failed, 
and my friends feared I was going in
to consumption I had been doctor- 
log but, did not derive any benefit, 
and finally I had to give up my work 
and return home It was at this 
stage that a friend brought me a box 
of Dr. Williams* Rink Pills and urged 
me to try them. By the time the box 
was used 1 thought they were help
ing me, and decided to continue using 
the pills.
more, when my strength had com
pletely returned, my appetite was re
stored, my color returned, head
aches had disappeared and I was 
feeling better than I had been for 
years. I would urge every weak and 
ailing girl to give Dr, Williams' Pink 
Pills a fair trial.”

Queen Mary <m h» H ead# more cam-, 
fortâble or happy by gome device 
which she has been the means of pro
viding. That as tile prayer-book of 
the Church of England says she may 
be “Prospered with . all happiness 
will be the wish of those who call her 
Queen all ovér this Great Empire.

Queen Mary’s Birthday, May 26.
Today is the birthday of Our Grac

ious Queen Mary and loyal Canadians 
•will unite In wishing her many years 
of happiness. The Queen Is a noble 
example of a life spent in with good 
works, and It must pever be forgotten 
that, like so many other mothers, her 
heart must be filled with anxiety for 
her soldier and sailor, sons who are 
fighting the battles of the Empire. 
No duty, to cheer and brighten the 
days of soldiers In hospitals Is ever 
neglected by this royal lady and many 
a convalescent blesses the name of

Generously Telle Others How Curd

Met King and Queen of Sweden; Miss 
Edith Hagen Home.

After two years spent In the service 
of her country Miss Edith Megan is 
home on leave for thirty-five days. To 
have been In hospitals in France and

Toronto, Ont., May Zb—no one » 
aether qualified to Judge of treatment 
for skin troubles than the barber. Hé 
finds his customers bothered1 éith- 
barber*» Itch, pimples and eczema and 
has his own difficulties in treating) 
these conditions after shaving.

Mr. Lewis learned from a customer 
about Dr. Chase’s Ointment, and when 
he contracted eczema, applied this 
treatment -with most satisfactory re
sults. He is naturally enthusiastic 
now in recommending this ointment 
to any one suffering from similar skin 
troubles.

Mr George Lewis, barber. 202 1-2' 
Wellesley street, Toronto, writes: “L 
was for some time troubled with an- 
eczem^^ruptlon on the scalp and ofo- 
t a 1 nedtern porary relief by the use of 
a tonic. About six months later little 
blotches broke out on my face and the 
doctor pronounced the trouble to be* 

I heard of Dr. Chase's OlgtJ

Backache Cured
7

*T we could piece before 
I you all the testimonials 

■ we have received from
people whose whole life has 
been brightened by taking 
Gin Mis, yen would gladly 
try the tree «ample we offer. 
To get rid et peina in the 
back is the greet Joy ton 
mil brought to Mrs. Jim 
Percy of Halifax, R. S.

Mrs. Percy

X and In the 
riches which wins the day. The fam
ily of poor Brian O’Neil, and a hand
some family It was, were disgusted at 
the idea of a kitchen maid, but their 

changed when they found it was

HAD YOU HEARD THAT—
William Oarrol, Mutual-American 

character actor, can sing like a crow? 
Straight goods.

Edna Purviance, Charlie Chaplin's 
beautiful blonde leading lady, plays 
golf every morning before breakfast?

There Is an old spinning wheel 200 
years old in a coming Marjoyi 
beau picture?

Ben Turpin. Vogue-Mutual comedy, 
elads the choir In a Los Angeles 
church on Sundays?

Margarita Fischer, Pollard-Mutual, 
Is making a collection of cameos? She 
now has over one hundred of them?

Eric Campbell, Chaplin-Mutfial, gave 
a valentine eopial? He’s doing a lot 
of entertaining these days.

William Russell, ( American-Mutual ) 
has Imported a baby alligator? He’s 
built a pond for it in his back yard.

ment through a customer who was 
cured by this treatment after trying 

remedies in vain, so I began the 
of this Ointment and in a short 

time the eczema entirely disappeared 
from my face and scalp. You can Im
agine my relief, as I am à barber by^ 
trade and having a face covered with 
pimples or blotches was not conducive 
to good business. I shall take great 
pleasure In recommending Dr. Chases 
Ointment to any customers with teclo. 
or other troubles of this nature.

Dr. Chase’s Oi.wrment, 60c. a box, at 
all dealers, or LJiV.won, Bates A Co* 
Limited, Toronto.

year my

the heiress.
The life in Ireland of the tenants 

and the endeavors of the landlord to 
instil ideas of modem sanitation into 
the old-fashioned women and men of 
the "Ould Land." are very amusing. 
Eliot Dexter as the Impoverished land 
lord, does not fulfil one's idea of a 
man with a merry Irish tempera
ment, but perhaps there are some 
serious Irishmen. He did cheer up 
when he saw that mild, gentle cow, 
who frightened Miss Cinderella up the 
tree.

Read the Ad. ALICE FAIKWEATHER.

IpüSÜIB Mr. and Mrs. Hiram W. Biggar. of 
Fores ton, N. B.. announce the engage 
ment of their eldest daughter Gladys 
Myra to Charles Edwin E. Colwell of 
St, John, N. B., the wedding to take 
place early in June.

GtaPffls “The Secret Kingdom."
At Havana, where the characters in 

this exciting serial (it seems hafdly 
necessary to say serial and exciting 
one implies the other), have arrived, 
the trio, Julia, Phillip and Juan, have 
their adventures, chiefly mental for a 
time, then Savatz and Count Ramon 
take a hand again and prepare a nice 
little meal for some hungry sharks. 
This part of the picture was poorly 
managed as it was very apparent that 
the enemy did not fall into the water, 
but one could hardly expect the ac
tors to be devoured merely for the 
sake of realism, so why worry?

took a half dozen boxes

PILLS SAVE % day a week with the 
greater speed of the Remington Writ
ing and Accounting Typewriter. A. 
Milne Fraser, Jas. A. Little, Mgr., 37 
Dock St., St. John,

WALTHALL LEAVES ESSANAY.
Henry Walthall, popular character 

actor, has left the Essanay Company, 
under whose brand he appeared In 
many of Ills best known productions. 
Mr. Walthall’s contract expired last 
week.

of the above 
sent upon re-

A complete copy 
testimonial will be 
quest, also » free sample of <Mn

fOR
High Class Singing Quartette 

in Operatic GemsMAHON FOURPilla N. B.
For sale a» all druggists at Me. 

a box, or 6 boxes for $2^6.
NATIONAL DBVO A CHEMICAL 

OO. 07 CANADA, LIMITED

These pills are solid by all medicine 
dealers or may be had by mail at 50 
cents a box or six, boxes for 32.50 
from The Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
Co., Brockvllle, unt. Hazel Moran

Champion Lariat Swinger
Kennedy and Rooney
Singing and Dancing Skitb Price-breaking sale opens this 

morning at. 16 Charlotte street. SUNKIST STUFF.
nna do with all those Bosan and Granger

Comedy Singers, Talkers, 
Dancers and Musicians

"Watchu 
oranges, Ray

"They’re for Jackie Saunders.”
"Is she gonna eat ’em?”
"Say, whaddya think she Is? That 

little girl couldn't eat all those hedge 
apples in a year. Are you ktddin' 
me?”

“Well, what’s she gonna do with 
'em then? Has she gone into the fruit 
business?”

"Were
"You mean with ’em, don’t you?” 

mean on ’em. Where do you get 
Minister Wu stuff—askin’ me so

gon

Prizes Doubled! Ford Car Added!!
CAROLINA PRIZE BEAUTY

IN GOLDWYN PHOTO PLAY. Musical Irving
Lucille ; Satterth waite, winner of 

Photoplay Magazine’s "Brains and 
Beauty” contest in North Carolina 
last fall, has been cast for a respon
sible part in Mae Marsh's third Gold- 
wyn picture, now in course of pro
duction.

Novelty Musical Act

Help to Solve Percy’s Perplexing Problem Last Chapter

CRIMSON STAIN MYSTBK-AND-ma IS HOW HI 
FSLT WHEN he READ IT.THIS ANSWER MALL 

GIVE PERCY 50WE- 
I TWN6 TOTHtNY A80U1

1'Qh! FROMPlASy]te MARYS BIRTHDAY 
I'LL ASK HER TO 
WRITE AND TELL ME 
WHAT SHED UKE*

wary gets peRo
LETTER A Robert Warwick and Gail Kane 

make their last appearance as co-stars 
In “The False Friend” to be published 
June 11 by World-Pictures.

gonna shoot her on ’em."

?:
WHO IS PIERRE LA RUE???

I KNOW A WOMAN'S SUFFERING*
THIS AFTERNOON TONIGHT AT 

at 2 and 2.30

1 em a woman.
Wbut I have suffered i< a far better guide 

uuy MAN’S experience gained secoml-
f45ft0È 7.30 and 9:1 know your need for*=\ ra pa thy and health.

And the treatment that gave me health v
end strength, new interest in life, 1 want to #: #
SKEfts:1 mav "ioy Uw /

Are you unhappy, unfit for yoo* duties?
Write and tell me'bow you feel and I will 
send you ten day»’ h'KKK trial of a home 
treatment to meet your individual needs, 
together with references to women in Canada 
who have passed through your troubles and 
regained health; or you can secure this 
FREK treatment for your daughter, sister or

>32L

■“K1Æ.U • P~M u»trey Pd-mldHret, 

correct names atuieend your solution to us. In this Interesting eontest we offer

!:
MAGNIFIED COPY OF MAIY*S LETTED

L i
Sud jw-y.’ LYRICTodayUNIQUE

-ftW'fc *** &■"•***-It*. 

jltjSixtiloeuV. ' Jj I

“The Silent Menace” Remains In the 
Foreground in the 11th Episode of

“Pearl of The Army”
As Mysterious and Sensational 

as Ever

First of Black Cat Series praised by 
Overflowing Holiday Audiences

“The Little Missionary”
Condensed Features. Minus Padding 

Stories Selected from Popular 
Magazines.

One Show Every Thur.,
For Ten Weeks.

If you suffer from pain m the head, bock. 
or bowels, feeling of weight and dragging 
down sensations, falling or displacement or 
internal organs, blndd- r irritation with fre
quent urination, obstinate constipation or 
piles, pain in the sides regularly or Irregu
larly, bloating, dys ’ : extreme nervous-
ness, depressed spin;- melancholy, desire To Mothers of Daughters, I will explain a 
to cry, fear of something evil about to simple home treatment which speedily and
happen, creeping feeling up the apine, pal- effectually dispels green-sicknesa (chlorosis),
pitation, hot flushes, wc.iriuess. sallow com- irregularities, headaches and lassitude in
plexion, with dark circles under the eyes. young women, and restores them to plump-
pain in the left brtjA or n general feeling ness and health. Tell me if you ere worried
that life is not worth living, I Invite you to about your daughter. K< member it coats you 
eend to-day for my complete ten dnya’ treat- nothing to give my method of home treat
ment entirely free ami v -tp.Tid, to prove to meut a complete ten days trial, and if

rself that these ailments can be easily you wish to continue, it costs only a few 
surely overcome at your own home. cents a week to do so, and it does not inter-

without the expense of h asjntal treatment, or fere with one's daily work- Is health worth
the dangers of an operation. Women every- asking for? Write for the free treatment 
where are escaping the surgeon's knife by suited to your needs, and I will send it in
knowing of my simple method of home plaiu wrapper hv return mnil. Cut out this
treatment, and when you have been bene- offer, mark the places that tell your feelings,
filed, my sister. I shall onlv ask you to pass nnd return to me. Write and ask for the
the good word along m some other sufferer. free treatment to-day. os you may not see 
My noma treatment is tor all.—youngor old. this offer again. Address:

A 1917 Ford Touring Car (v«l« WM-oo) 
s Added Grand Prize and $510.00 

in Cash PrizesJ Read My rill Offer!

The Mutual WeeklysSE-SS isHEriî
‘iï iSSKTr—

= *# BSgFg

lills
Fri„ Sat.

The News of The Hour
One of the Best Hand-to Hand Fights 
Ever Seen—“In The Spider's Web” 

Second Last Adventure of
GRANT. POLICE REPORTER 

MOVEMENTS THE EYE MISSES 
Interesting Revelations 

GLIMPSES OF JAVA—Svnnir 
Mon.—’PATRIA’’ 

Wed.-Thur.—Charlie Chaplin In
“THE RINK” ______

. AM It’s GoodlIt’s a Christ»

“Practice What You Preach”
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.

LITTLE MARY SUNSHINE 
(Marie Osborne) In
'••TWIN KIDDIES”

.LBàll'Rumc 5 BeltTAre. 
r_OM:CIROB. (6. SCAREICApL 

& DEVILSTKOG itiGRANSIRE, 
■NL50RE STUFF. 8. CCANN.EEK. 

a D0.MI .DARNIN», 
lO.iTRAlNE. JiUSEC. I

i$j fists— 88

EBEe IS
and Fifty Cash Prizes of *1.00 each

$1020.00
the Total la Cash Prise»

\ end32nd Gash

15

i
carries a doubling bonus 

receive twiceEach cash prize t 
by which die winner may

««'.««: Tbnerenwd»—»
may help you. Get S pencil and paper and try ____fifun .h]e k,autifal muetratlofle and depart maate of lotewvet te

How to Send Your Answer» •.y'i’JgK&K u£”s.'r.re™>'!"w5îï
« VSE one aide of the paper only inwriHnaout Mary'a 1 âa'aOreateet Home Ma«a«ine. IT 18 TO *222*11 ewry moeiih, It ie aupplantinâ Anrerican

WSÈÊ0L
How the Prlsee Will be Awarded

a * aooe as roar answers are iauilv8.ee wilt write and tell you the

Society DancersWindsor, Ontarioaiae, an. summers, box «37 -u Ceetiva and Oterita

,iirprto.d IMPERIAL The Week-End
MARIE DORO

a
Free Examinations, 

Advice and Exact Esti
mates of the Cost of 
Putting Your Teeth in 
Perfect Condition.

AND
STAR LASKY PLAYERS

IN

The Fetching Little Ficiion

“CASTLES (OR TWO”
Exquisite Comedy-Drama%

testïsaMaw.œiSS

SSSSS’AWKSÏSS!!!

Vitagtaph Comedy—“Footlights and Fakers 
Big 8-Reel Show

Tlx
MM

trim
,firMiFw«twF«<rwwC^*»t^ coffretwrat touihwooojlto.”

I AN OR
mpoPisr
>r and a lovable dhpoe> 
leeks are broad, while, 
ates fullness in the

rl will be found to have 
to play with her dolls 

make them «perlent» 
t she has gone through 
u poesible, She males 
end Is ardent, social, 

fectionate.
h these qualities, this 
od Intellect; therehre .
’iïmtoïï1' e”î TVethy K,
trained and guarded ’—* 
low seutbaeut atone to 

to become a 
'*««• fiction

iaa rtB <0 be
XS8 She would

2sflr?a?!æ •

pos-

*• e good PHYilcx,

THE MOVIES 
THE PLAYERS

1

À
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VG THE 
XL CONTESTS|: : v

« Week’i Prize Wiinners
NCY-LETTERINO CONTES^.

Prise—Hsien Holder, Lower
ridge.
Prise—Leonard Delhunty, Oread

del Mention—Gerald M. Holder, 
Cambridge; Harold McMann, I 
«tie Creek; Arthur Cos, Loung e “I 
Road; Myrton Coffey, Moore's 
Edward Wilson. Harrey SU.; I

7 Roblchaud, Shlppegsn.
lORD-MAKINO CONTEST. I

rrî!Æ“ es'at^ ,,9S
Prize—Hilda Chowen 

. Milltown. 
olation Prizes—Myrna V. Smith 
orda), Sussex, 
fleates of Merit—(All

(361

_ .. tiver 200
—Dorothy Stewart, city; Sid* 
etmore, Clifton; Florence Dou- 
Cnowlesville; Nellie Brb, Wlck- 
Nlta M. Golding. Wickham.

i

MEMBERS THIS WEEK, j
i Dick «tends a hearty wel- 
the following kiddles who have 

o become members of the Cor- 
antly:
Seers, Edgett’e Landing. 
Bnlmer, Andover.

Htchle, Dow Sett 
Nixon, Lower Brighton, 
la White, Cambridge, 
id Gibson, Woodstock. 
Alexander, C. Bllssvllle. 
ly Johnnton, Sheba.
I Holder, L. Cambridge.
Vard, Bllssville.
Gallant, Sunnyslde.

Leslie.

’ Boblchaud. Shlppegsn
• Inch. Oak Point.
Underhill, Bannon.' 

i Manning. Sussex.
• Keith, Lower Ridge.
> McQuude, Lake Edward. 
EUls. Bannon.
,'lonlfreo Walker. Jeffries 
lie Joyce. Melrose.
Law, Queenstown.
Ross, Hampstead.

McNally. Canterbury.
Sloat, Andover.

I

Cor.

irthday Greetings
Jick wishes many happy re* 
the following kiddles wh.„_ 

occur during the present

it Radcliffe, Sussex, 
ie McQuade, 120 Billot Row. 
artmnn. Mechanic's Sett 
Ward, Annldule.
Lane, 87 Broad St.

IcVIcar, The Range. 
Ashfleld. Royal Rd. West 
lee. Narrows.
Bey, 12 Erin street.
Iclntoeh, 10 First street 
Ullster, Coal Creek, 
uikin. 62 Durham street, 
nee Whittaker. Holdervllle. 
rseneau, 305 Germain St 
Arseneau. 244 Sydney St 

alsh, 101 Clarendon St. i
ag teacher had been hav- 
ng time with her nature 
1 because Johnnie had dis- 
1 knew m»re than she did 
i and frogs, and had as- 
lerisive attitude In 
tie appealed to the 
rho replied, “Next time you 
l«*s, let me know, and I’ll 
id take charge of it.
; settle Johnnie." 
uly called in, and all 
it. With confidence the 
rtd at the conclusion of the 
w you may each ask me 
n- -Johnnie had been 
this time. When it 
rose and asked: — 

ick eyebrows?”

conse-

I

came

This is a day of specialists. If you intend getting 
false teeth made, or if you are wearing teeth that are 
unsatisfactory, why not consult a specialist? It costs 
you nothing.

Crowning, filling and extraction of teeth, made 
painless by our famous Nap-A-Minit method.

Remember our prices are the lowest in the Prov
ince. $1.00 spent with us will go as far as $2.00 else
where. Painless Extraction 25c.

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS
38 Charlotte «Street, St. John, N. tS.

Hours 9 a m to 9 p.m. Dr. A. J. McKNIGIlT. Proprietor.

^« Ora<$B,.w,

>

“rH£ Sc.Ci(ET KINGDOM”

Reaching Havana the Pnncea» and Ph Uip are again con- 
hooted by their eoemica.

CHAP. 12-“IN~lHt SHARK'S NES1”
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You Who Plan On Buying 
A"Ready-Made” Suit or Overcoat

mandl

n Causes Ne
monstrations h

In th« weekly n*ra lotie 
- Wednesday Dr. O, D. Woods, 

;«r of the Maine AgrtcnKnril Ex 
.. elation, says: A number of 3 
B the Maine Agricultural Bi 
? Station published a bulletin 
ft composition and use of eea 
r a food and as a fertiliser. 1 

tin has been long out of prim 
:: the present potash situation t 

tea weed Is one of the ways 
ÿ people near the shore readll 
I potash In good awtlable to 
J though sea weed has been 1 
; many years there are tew 
Ê pertinents In which It has l 
I pared with other material» 
I tuent ly demonstration ext 
[ Ore planned by the Maine 8 
I College of Agriculture thro 
[ voun;y agents In Hancock a 
t lngton counties the present 3 

As tlie bulletin referred to 
S print, the following are here 

tp the use of sea weed as a

Seaweed Species.

The principal deep waters 
are two species of l-amlnarli 

weed or kelp; and the 1 
weed, or broad leafed 
tly called devil's apron 

three-fourths of tiie shore w 
ï Oring the rocks IxAween tl 

are two species of ï\xms, 
•talked rockwocd and the ro 
ed rock weed. The specimen* 
In the winter months csrrle 
most part much more nltroi 
photic avid' and potash than 
apeciOd collected In the sun 
son. On this account It Is 
to collect the seaweed* dxi 
winter months, and If It Is n 
lent to apply them at oner 
Helds, they may bo stored 
heap* until spring.

While the different speeh 
weeds probably differ In c< 
not enough sample* have b- 
Ined to clearly Indicate t 
Winter collected seaweeds, 
and rockcood, carry about R 
of water, four per cent, nit) 
per cent. ;phosphoric acid, flv 
time, and six pet* oen-t. pots 

On account of the large * 
tent and consequent weight 
weeds, transportation far Ini 
profitable. A part of the wa 
removed by spreading out 
the shore and allowing expi 
hot sun for a few days, b 
Question whether this practli 
Bomlcal on accotinr of The 
labor involved, and If the t 
leached by raine after It tu 
partially dried a part of the 
Constituents are lost . 
•seaweeds decompose rapli 
fiheir fertilising constituent 
apeedil;- available. As the; 
power of absorbing liquids < 
advantage In composting tl 
are best applied directly In 
■tete.

The analyses show that 
are not evenly balanced 
They contain relatively cc 
amounts of nitrogen and j> 
but little phosphoric sold. C 
ly land dressed for e long 
seaweed alone becomes exl 
phosphoric acid unless a la 
of manure is added which 
wasteful of the nitrogen ai

STOP And Ask Yourself?

H ÏS there no other way ?—must I really accept
A fit a garment cut to standard size—instead of a garment 

cut to my own individual body dimensions ? ’ ”

We mu»t insist upon this point:—That no man need take a ready-made 
suit or overcoat as a matter of pocket-book necessity—you can have for 
Ü1? 5 Spring Suit or Overcoat that is built to your“b^d~Ji^^ioT^, 
created and designed to your every wish and dictation—and you can have 
it without paying any premium for it.

an ‘ approximate ’

&COrdering an English & Scotch Woollen Co. suit or____
buying a ready-made, even easier, in • 

fact. You can pick out the fabric and fashion of your 
heart's desire from over 500 mostly exclusive British 

weaves. Designed for us by the mills. Here 
you order your new suit or overcoat easeful ly, 

^ leisurely—but expeditiously, apd you get it
|A ' the day you plan to have it — the day you 

_ want it—just as you get a ready-made.

over-
coat is as easy as

f\a .]

Æf 'it»;
f

Suit or Overcoatv
wmI

X

s

nà !NO
LESS-

Made To Your Measure
ti

JN «king for your “ efodwtnde * 
we west it .only on the promise ' 

that we can deliver to yon a bigger 
value

i

a mere thorough, a more 
complete, * more ttewluting value. 
So, tto* it; over—yon dotbee-buyen 
who contemplate a dotties-pun-hnse, 
we want you to^eaSze tint you can 
a#yd,gyeto^ne made-to 
clotbei, that you can effort them ad 
enrily as yon can afford a “ready- 
made ” substitute. Go to any one of

p a

- measure

) 1our 18 conveniently located tailor- 
sbops, see for yourself die remark
able quality, style and values, foci 
the rich texture of the Spring wool- 
lens—examine the garments we have 
on our

t loii.

|V
delivery rack—and remember

•ive
with

the price is $15.^ W % *=^0^*53»^=

EttglM) Sc Enrilm $n.
Boot

ana

brill
kei

SIX CONVENIENTLY LOCATED MONTREAL STORES
fori

Ml fit. *X.Oor. M$l$—$■»
» K-. If «r Cormier été ft. .11M# Hotte Daw W„ Nr. 8l Henri Depot

«•felK, *5fr r»SSSTSc. W

' 18 GREAT TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA *
MM. MM.

mjm

Oul-of-Town Men: | —--—

36-28 Charlotte Streets St. John

L'
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MB. Ill RUES smaller then has always been anticb 
Paled when operations of this magni
tude were considered, and thereforeThis is /\ 

the àL
Buckle IT |

the task of dealing with til has

The popular conception of the re
turned warrior shows him preoccupied 
exclusively with the conflict from 
which he has Just emerged—the actual 
fighting. Some of the wounded men 
from Arras are like that. But others, 
and these the great majority, are men
tally quite remote from the matter of 
combat and bloodshed. Their minds 
are dominated by an odd, detached 
interest in some side line, some ex
ternal manifestation of the lighting, 
such as the marvellously effective or
ganization of the supply and medical 
departments, the color effect of the 
bombardment or the star shells, some 
characteristic feature of some French 
village or some suddenly revealed 
angle at their enemy's character.

Thus one Western ranchman, who 
Is in hoepital with a shell shattered 
shoulder, is greatly preoccupied with 
Ills memory of the wonderful scenic 
effect of the German star shells, 
which he calls “the Boches’ distress 
signals." “They sent up thousands of 
these," he said, "just before dawn, 
when they realized, all too late, some
thing of the magnitude of our attack. 
These screaming cries for help com
ing from all .parts of the horizon made 
you think tiie whole world had gone 
mad. It was the most wonderful fire
works show I have ever seen."

A Canadian private who was in the 
attack on Vim y Ridge was impressed 
chiefly with -the perfect manner in 
which the attack was executed. "The 

flMlBIPUMC III DIP organization was perfect." he said.
fllvlLFlIuNIvu 111 ulu "The attack was so rapid, so smoothly

and swiftly launched, that my own 
niTri pp TT! I nr I WRve* the second, and the two lines
KD I 11 r S I r I I Ilk behind ns were actually on the ridge.
Uni I LLU I LLL Ul that fa nidus -blood stained vantage

! ground. before the enemy barrage 

PDCflT Cl IIIPUTfD "l,t‘np(1 and their gunners showed ex 
bflLn I JLnuUn L M 1rHOrdinatily wild and erratic gunnery. 

,U" ULilUUlilUl " Only for a few minutes at the start
_______ _ „ r °f the plunge were their machine guns

really effective. W e were all over them
Wounded Soldiers Back from *"Jt»'lnklin® »'•" <*«• ever,

* ) one of the men that manned those 
Km ma Gees’ were either dead ongo

ing 'veil—that is a prisoner.
We went over the parapet at half 

past five in the morning like steeple
chasers and were up the ridge before

___ H H H xve knew we had started The Ger-
(By Cable to the Associated I'resa.l mans didn't allow much fight where 1 

Loudon. May UL -Wounded Cana- was. The firs; one I .pinned 
built the first motor boat to cross the dians and Americans who participated astonished that he liardlv eot his

!,n th,Lblttlea, 01 lh,e l?‘ jew w,eeka b»>'oa«l UP- As tor the second one, 
on the western front have been I ve seen month-old recruits put no a
brought back to British hospitals for better show at high parrv and low
is^stm6foi-hntalOUSt'n1 h“8e 0f names 0ur m,n Bavc plenty cf evidence that 
is still forbidden, the American cor- they know the right way to use a 
respondents have been allowed to see bayonet.
some of these men who are In hos- : Of course, a large part of the credit 
pltals near I-ondou. for the dazed condition of the tier-

The number of wounded arriving In mane la due to our ârtillerv Their 
hngiand has thus far been very much tretches were Just a mas" of cralerl

IT 111,011 Till hi*»,# » » i

^ That 
Signifies' 
Quality inOutput in Year Could Take 

Eight Million Tone An
nually to Allies.

Suspenders
*£fUS£

iM/rAT/OHS.

“THIS IS NO TIME TO 
TEMPORIZE.” HE SAYS sources, produces about 1,800,000 tons 

a year of merchant shipping in peace.
“We cannot get vessels carrying 

10,000 tons of dead weight down from 
the great lakes, but every yard could 
be working on frames and punching 
plates for standard vessels, and boiler 
and tank plants all over the country 
could be doing the same, and with our 
meagre resources, even putting aside 
battle-ships if necessary when not 
building in navy yards, we may be 
able to turn, out 2.000.000 tons of 
large steel vessels during I he next 
year, if the government gives steel 
shipbuilding the

Expert Thinks Two Million 
Tons of Steel Vessels Could 
Be Turned Out As Soon.

New York, May 22—The feasibility 
of carrying out the government’s 
scheme to build a great fleet of wood
en freight ships to carry food and war 
supplies of all kinds to the Allies 
from the United States was discussed 
yesterday by Lewis Nixon in an inter
view obtained by the Herald.

That Mr. Nixon speaks "as one hav
ing authority" may be Judged by a 
brief sketch of his career as a ship
builder. He was graduated at the 
head of his class at the United States 
JNaval Academy. Annapolis, in 1882. 
and was sent to the Royal Naval Col
lege. Greenwich. England, by the 
Navy Department, 
ferred to the Construction Corps of 
the United States Navy in 1SS4. and 
was one of the earliest of the tech
nically and scientifically trained ship
builders and naval architects in the

In 1S90 he designed the battleships 
Oregon. Indiana and Massachusetts 
and he built the first submarine of the 
United States navy and the first sub
marine for the Russian navy. He also

right of way."

He was traus-

'he Arras Front Describe 
Tremendous Scenes.

< ' !;

Superintend Cramp Yard.

Upon resigning from the navy to 
become superintending construction 
of the Cramp shipyard. Philadelphia, 
he built the steamships Indiana. 
Massachusetts. St. Louis and St. Paul, 
and in his own shipyard he has built 
every craft from armored vessels to 
stern wheel river boats and sailing 
vessels

in reply to questions Mr. Nixon 
said:

"You ask me about building wooden 
vessels. The vessels proposed are to 
be 200 feet by 46 feet by 17 feet 
draught. Such vessels will approxi 
mate 5,300 tons displacement and for 
ten knots will require about 1.200 

wer and should carry from
•r

horse po’
1,60k) to 2,000 tons dead weight cargo.

"These are large vessels to build of 
wood, though the Great Republic was 
825 feet long by 53 feet beam and 29 
feet depth. With 3,000 tons in her 
hold she ran under sail from New 
York to England in twelve days.

"The Sovereign of the Seas, run
ning in the early 50's, was looked 
upon as a very large vessel though 
of only 2,400 tons.

"It is perfectly possible to drive 
work. 1 built in the year 190b four
teen vessels in eighty-five days, some 
of them with six propellers, but 1 had 
no difficulty about material or men. 
These, of course, were of steel. The 
design of wooden vessels will be very 
carefully gone into and the continuity 
of strength so easy to obtain in a steel 
vessel and so hard to obtain in a 
wood \essel, will be provided for, or 
should be.
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€J More tread than utual. 

more mileage’ than mual, 
more xatixfaction than mual, 
only go with unutual tires
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if“Of course, we have many appli 
onces now for expediting work not 
had in the days of the wooden ship— 
electric drills, high temperature 
steam, winches and lifts and power 
devices of many kinds.

= «>
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like Dunlop—**Traction” ITwo Hundred Thousand Tons a Year.

"But we haven’t the trained men In 
any number. Still we probably have 
enough to turn out now 200,000 tons a 
year of wood ships, schooners, barges 
end floats, and we can draw upon such 
men for superintendents and foremen 
and break in others.

"We shall use iron or steel In many 
places to replace cumbersome 
structuras in wood.

“We could not turn out oil engines 
for one thousand vessels in a year.

“It may be possible to turn out a 
large quantity of 1,200-honse power 
engines. The water tube boilers of 
the screwed Joints will be used In 
greater part, and they can be ob
tained. provided curtailment of pipes 
in other structures is enforced.

"Doubtless, too, we can utilize elec
tric drive and quick running electric 
generators for propulsion with con
siderable saving of space.

“The whole fleet, which will not be 
hr service in a year, say that each 
vessel makes four tripe a year, will 
carry 8,000jC<K* tons of freight abroad.

"This is no time for temporizing or 
for avoidance of apparent facts.

“The United States and the Allies 
need vessels and need them without 
delay,

"In
eels at large size the government 
should come to the builder's aid and 
see that he does not wait for material.

7 mean that 
hundreds of structures on land, build
ings. bridges, tunnels, subways and 

y other enterprises, must halt and 
the tonnage they consume be turned 
Into ship material.

"The government, in consultation 
with builders of ships and the mana
gers of ships, should determine upon 
a standard type of steel vessel, and 

fhet as building slips are cleared 
demand that nothing but these stand 
•nd vessels be erected.

"The
great for ua to hesitate to take the 
most drastic steps to procure
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Victoria, Vancouver*. Edmonton, Calgary,? 
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to our cause is to

li "Keep on with the wooden pro- 
t may work ont bat with n 

vl«k)n which token In nil kind, of r
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fob mm h EAST FLORENCEVILLESAIADA"f Maat Fteroneevllle, May It.—On Ui« 
eveatne el the 17th high «holer» ol 
Brtdgevrslar (era e play «milled 
"Detoheler*» Hell." attar which e 
•octet deuce wee held.

The reeldeece ot D. K Smith has 
been eedersolng aeteaalve repel re 1er 
•erne time.

Hey Hethewey hee purchased the 
residence ot the tele Metlilee Hartley 
end Intends merle» In the II ret ol

■H

«npontion and Use a* Fertflixe^—Present Situ
ation Causes Needier Amfc&fe Form—De
monstrations in Hancock and Washington
femnties. _ ... „ .

to the weekly new. letter Isened seoellent rtiitftl here bey ehUtojd 
là Wednesday Dr. C. I). Wood». director by este* phosphates with these 
it of the Maine Ayrton torrdl tot périment manure.. Ill «Mired bene or Bold
6 Station, seye: A number of years ago South Carolina root may beueed,SOO pard|y rot anywhere, either In the soil. 
U the Maine Agricultural Experiment, to MO pounds to the acre, with 10 to tn the hoy pen, or In the manure or 
i station published a bulletin on the *0 ton» of the fresh seaweed, compost heap. When dried It Is used
3 eompoeltlon and use ot sea weeds as With most crops the best resells „ B ailing for cushions, mourusses, 
S a food and as a fertiliser. The bulla are obtained by applying the frssh ,tc. But the plant has no agricultural 

ttn baa been long out of print Under material In the spring and either plow- ul6 
I She present pouah altuaUon the uee of lug or herroertng It Into the Mil, but a good dreialng for polatoea would 
E seaweed le one of the ways In which udaUpeeandleame root crepe, IWe the be had by applying 10 tons of winter 

>' people near the shore readily obtain auger heat, are a*ld to be Injured la collected green seaweed, 400 pound»
é potash In good avnltehle dorm. Ah duality by «prlng application». This grid phoaphalo ,and 100 pounds of

though aea weed haa been used for la probably dee to the larye amount! nitrate of eda to an acre. This 
many years there ere tew Held ex- of chlorides of magnesia, sodium, eto., WOuld give about 100 pounds of nltro- 

S périment» in which It has been com- they contain, ns It Is well known that gen, of which a sixth Is Immediately 
£ pared with other materials. Oooss- these substances have the effect of available; 76 pounds of phosphoric 
a quant ly demonstration experiment» dapreaxlng the amount of starch la acid; 100 pounda of lime and 110 
I are planned by the Maine Station end When and thereby Impairing the pound» of potash.
I College o' Agriculture through the Quality. Farmers who use seaweed, ;n tho demonstration experiment» 
j vnuniy agents In Hancock and Wash- for a potato manure ran overcome this referred to It la planned to compare

« ington counties the prcient year. dlWculty by applying It to the fields pockweed. Ash waste and -add pirns-
As the bullottn referred to Is out of In the fall before planting In the phat0 W|th high grade fertilisers on 

! print the following are here given as spring. In this way potatoes of much dtSersnt crops, 
ir to the use of ses weed ss a manure: better quality, It is claimed, are

grown than by applying the seaweeds
asswesd hnecles. at the time ot pleating,esaweaa op.c a. wawned la ap

plied es s top dressing to mowing 
Aside, bin If applied fresh In the sum
mer Besson cars must be taken nob 
to apply loo thickly, as there Is dang
er of killing out the grass, especially 
on new Aside. Some fermera prefer 
composting for this purpose with 
stable manure In order to Ana the ma
terial so that It will spread more even
ly over the Aeld. It Is probable that 
the addition of arid South Carolina 
rock to the compost would greatly In
crease He value and aid In holding 
tho ammonia. It tho fermentation Is 
carried very far, land plaster or murk 
should he spread over the heap to 
prevent ammonia from escaping.

falsi grass la not s true seaweed but 
belongs to the pond-weed family, n 
group of mostly fresh wetsr plants, 
liai graas carries about tho some 
amount of plant food a» the seawonda, 
but It Is only with difficulty that It 
can be made available. Bal grass will

iiyina
ercoat

Tca, Enjoyed by Rich and Poor Alik

Stated Packets Only. ■ Never Sold In Bulk. 

Slack or Natural Green June. x
Mr. and Mrs. Bell end son of Moul

ton, Me., spent Sunday with relnUvuu 
hire.

Mrs. Frank Thompson spent Sunday 
with Miss Sena Hartley, returning 
home on Monday.

Hon. B. F. Smith spent the week-end 
at hie home here.

Mrs. Hantngtnn of St. John arrived 
home on Saturday to attend the fu
neral of her father, Samuel liarhle,

The funeral service of the late Bam. 
uel Darkle took place at the Kpiecophl 
church, East fa'lorenr.evllle Tuesday.

Rev. H, C. Jenkins recently made a 
dying trip In Hart land to attend a 
meeting of the executive of the United 
Baptlet churches of district No, 1,

Mrs. A. B. Usines spent Sunday In 
Woodstock with her sister, Mrs. Her 
ley Wetsoh, returning home on Mon

ta»*

their eummhr home at Outlay, toll

The Presbyterian church ht Weal- 
Aeld reopened on Sunday evening, 
May 11. Rev. K. Huai will conduct toe 
services during the summer months.

Mr. J. Balyas returned to St. John 
on Tuesday after apendlna two weeks 
with hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. »,
B M. Burden, of Boston H

spending a tew day» at hla summer 
home at Woodmaat Point.

Mr». C. M. Powers has returned 
BiWHfUlt visit With 
Beetle

r.fVPN TO GIRLS
ntRLS Wovidn tvmi iunt love ta eww * beautiful

gr'hhalMet 
> I nny money 

'Flout » .ont ___
of cost etui |>uy nil delivery L-het-gea on them nght lu 

tour door, no matter"EEEsm,.:; \i
tlfdl monnnram shield "MMw2zxsrr.tr,,? t,”
Brush Its* Sri» Bln ...
t>M’thsFWIII take out ell the tangles, 
anil a h-nh Rnd.- Vu 
MMNttM (tie eel I'
In attire hot and you'll be proud to haw 
I Urn your K

Jtur kMtitllul big Pnnu.ee

pproximate * 
f a garment

*home altar a
friends In Nova , .

Mr. .1. Cheater Drown, of St. John, 
has rented Mr, W. J. Bmilh's cottage 
at Ononelte, for toe summer months.

The funeral of George Mccles took 
place Thursday afternoon from his 
lets residence, Wsitheld. Service waa 
conducted by Rev, C, W. Nlchnls. A 
tante number of relailvcs nnd frlendi 
paid the last token of respect tn toe 
deceased. Interment wns made at 
Woodman's Point.

Mr. 0. P. Leonard spent a few day» 
this wash In Oagetown

On Tueaday Mr, end Mrs. W, », 
Golding cam* from FI. John and apent 
the day at their summer home here, 
having as guests, Mrs U. II, Donnel
ly, Mrs. Fleming end Miss Allliwham.

Mr. L. Belyea, of Si. John, spent 
Sunday with hla parents.

Lieutenant J. M. Crockett spent 
Wedncsdsy In the vlllsge,

1

\m süon* I» xiv ci is inun.ei.-Mi, w un ^ bv US,
t&.y, line euHy help »ml real
i s kvt\v Bleepind eyes. Fhe le fully |.il«ted Brt that ihe el* Bit dew# 

Of ! i>r move hep arme and 1rs» end ehe le henulltully disused Front ’ c I , I . M... |.,g', I),,11 Curriaee D*« reel
l&tXL'Mr € el.el wlwrla Is beautifully Hm.hrd Ihrotighoul and big
Ü **rwe* J «ni.tiah Vi hold two ID- Hire. nrdlnaPy Bleed tile 
MJhl J ff fllRlF -If >ou w.tm the*, gnmd Présente wHié to da»«did

IV np.nl», Try Hairy BrrH.e mui-et-lf and a.h gif you. frl.ndt

they swe.lit* Ih. breath, purify the mouth and leave*#.
llghllul lasting Iragmnu. They arc M ilelloleng 
that It Is no trouble to sellja package nr two to

a,ïRiKit;tb,:,,.raÆ
wilhout Celling any mop. goods hv Inst showing 
COOP kite pr.tr All to jmirfrlrnds end getting ofllf 
fl-e of IhCHl to aril our o-.oda and egnl our fin*
"*T«B(^,lff«r«.„s sale. ,M
to day and In » few deys all thee* grand present* 
will he entire. VuU take no risk betau*. If yog 

r will »

ready-made 
n have for 
dimensions, 

mi can have

day.
Mrs, It. H. Tripp of Knnorn, Ont , 

arrived home today tn nllcnd Uie fu
neral of her father. Samuel Darkle.

Owing to the backwnrdnese of worm 
weather, farming has been somewhat 
retarded, but with the approach of 
warmer wealhnr seeding Is going on 
rapidly. Odnelilemble quenllUce of 
potatoes are being plsnlml besides 
large quantities of grain.

The annual quarterly meeting of the 
United Baptist churches of district 
number 1. will convene with the Mast 
Flnrem-evllle United Baptist, church, 
June 8th, Bill and loth,

A new garage lias been erected on 
Main street by Tompkins nnd Tomp
kins.

WESTFIELD
WastAeld, May 18—Mr. and Mrs. F. 

O. Spencer and family und Mrs, 
l-eonard are among Ononelte summer 
residents, who have re-opened their 
cottages.

(\ir the wcek-cml Mr. and Mr». B. 
Cox and family of Ft. John were 
guests of Mrs. J. B. 81 svens.

Mrs. 11. Bead, of Ftonehaven, N. 
R„ wns a recent guests of Mrs. J. W. 
Smith.

Miss Flmnnda nnd Miss II. Lister of 
St. John, spent Sunday, May 18, with 
Mm. it, A. Finley. Illllandule,

Rev. S. It. l'rince, of Naiiwigewank, 
spent the week end at the home of the 
Misses Hallentlne's.

Mr. A. 10. Ilowley Is mending a few 
dayi In Boelon.

Mrs. Charles Wales, of Amherst, 
recent vlellor at the home of

The principal deep water aea weedi 
are two specie* of laminaria, the rib* 
Ikon weed or kelp; and the broad rib- 
ten weed, or broad leafed K®lp. fro- 
jointly called devil's apron. Perhaps 
three-fourths of the shore weeds oov- 

ï erlng the rooks h^ween the marks 
are two species of Focus, the flat- 
stalked rockwecd and the round-stalk- 
ed rock weed. Tho spoolmemi collected 
In the winter months carried for the 
most, part much morn nitrogen, phos
phoric acid and potash than the same 
specie collected In the summer aoiv 

On this account It Is advisable

*
'

suit or over- 
in easier, in ■ 
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you get it 

he day you 
made..

Ü
to collect the eeaweed* during the 
winter months, and If it Is not conven
ient to apply them at once to tho 
Melds, they may bo stored in large 
heaps until spring.

While tho different species of sea
weeds probably differ In composition 
not enough samples have been exam
ined to clearly Indicate that fact. 
Winter collected seaweeds, tooth kelp 
and rockcoed, carry about 80 percent, 
of water, four per cent, nitrogen, one 
per cent, phosphoric acid, live per cent, 
lime, and six pair cent, potash.

On ac count of tho large water con
tent and consequent weight of sea
weeds. transportation far Inland Is not 
profitable. A part of the water can bo 
removed by spreading out thinly on 
the shore and allow 
hot sun for a few

Cold, Calculatingwas a
her sister, Mrs. C, M. Stevens,

Miss G. King Is visiting friends In
St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Fisher moved to

i

Common Senseicoat
When Women are Weak

I Women who feel weak, languid and depressed— 
! who look bale and dull-eyea, and have lost appe
tite and fresh looks—need a tonic that will 
purify the blood, help the organs of digestion, 

* regulate the liver ana bowels, and strengthen 
the system. It long has been known that

We print in this announcement a list of 
the states showing the great progress that 
Prohibition had made on its own merits in 
the United {States before the Union entered 
the war. In connection with that list we 
want you to see what is the view of a 
business man’s periodical devoted to com
mercial, economical and other financial 
questions (The Analyst, New York). Its 
Kansas correspondent writes :

X tog exposure to a 
days, hut It Is s 

question whether this practice Is eeon- 
nomleui on nvvohhT of The mcrease# 
labor Involved, nnd If -tho material la 
leeched by rain» after It has become 
partially dried»part of the fertilising 
eonsillumils are lost .
•seaweeds decompose rapidly so that 
«heir fertilising constituents become 
speed!];- available. As they have no 
power of absorbing liquids there Is no 
advantage In composting them. They 
•re best applied directly in the green 
stole.

The analyses show that seaweeds 
are not evenly balanced manures. 
They contain relatively considerable 
amounts of nitrogen and potash and 
but little phosphoric arid. Consequent
ly land dressed for a long time with 
seaweed alone becomes exhausted to 
phosphoric arid unless a large excess 
or manure Is added which would be 
wasteful of thq nitrogen and potash.

BeeepanfôPiliô
i r° 1 smsaiBE

safe to take as they are purely vegetable anrl without 
any harmful drug. A few doses will bring better 
spirits, improved health and a feeling of fitness.

Worth a Guinea a Box

ana

“To-day the argument for Prohibition is simple and direct— 
namely, that human experience and medical research and expéri
mentation have showed beyond doubt that alcohol is a poison, 

"71 buiinn.1 that Und) and that in its toxic qualities and effects it differs in degree, and not
in product tdlrlieu and jn kind, from cocaine and opium. This conviction is the strength and
iiifottj ptuptrùm and support of Prohibition, and the cause of its uninterrupted progress. It is
Court ~~U 5 Su*r>mt clearly seen to be an economic measure rather than one of morals only."

The Situation in 
United State§

(turn Star Jstwy "lues")
These It*to» ate “ Dry,"

Mains 
Kenesi
North Dakota 
oletokoee
Misti!»W »
North Carolina 
'Onn

leasure

"All the pleas and arguments of personal liberty, of the social 
delights of alcohol, of the charm it adds to life, of the employment it 
affords to thousands, seem futile and ineffective in the light of the fast- 
spreading belief that alcohol is the greatest known deterrent to economic 
efficiency. The fight against its use is no longer a matter of emotion
alism, but of cold, calculating common sense.1

’ "cltidwtnde*
r on the promise 
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Woogb, a more 
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Here is the plight of a large city still under license :
The result of alcohol is to breed vice and crime and lo cause both 

mental and physical inefficiency among men. The license system has 
been a sickening failure. For « typical instance, listen to Governor 
Foss of Massachusetts : “In the last fifteen years (Boston) the arrests 
for drunkenness have increased from 18,000 to 57,000, 300 per cent.I 
Over (10 per cent, of all the arrests in Boston arc for drunkenness. It 
is very evident that our license system in Boston has increased drunken* 
ocss instead of checking it,"

The Sheriff of Denver testifies for Prohibition, which wentJinto 
effect there January 1st :

"We have about ihree-fifthsihc arrests we had formerly. The police 
court record for drunks and disturbances has fallen over forty 
the habitual loafer has disappeared, the can-rusher, the old 
came home with a quarter in bis pocket and sent his eight-year old, 
fagged, barefoot girl to the saloon for a can of beer and then tossed her 
a crust of bread while he swiggled the beer and snarled at her through 
his drunkenness, is no longer • resident of Denver."

relies: >11
Alsbwue 
Arkansas
lows 
A fixes»
Make 
( -lores#
Orenon
mJL
Montons
N-hfiik*
S .nth Dekoto 
fiek
Indians Total—21

Preparing to Veto 
Wreniln*
N-wISfnle#

Minneeeto
Trntl
KeniaeSy
okio

Nevada Torn!—*
•War* to order of #ra*- 
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) "Wood-lac" Stains
Ws lift*

for Furniture and Floors
No home need be “shabby” when it I* to Inexpen

sive to “do over” that Woodwork end the Furniture 
with “WOOD-LAC” Stains.

“WOOD-LAC” is * beautiful, durable finish for 
floors, furniture end woodwork of all kinds—giving to 
common or soft wood surfaces the rich, elegant appear* 
ence of Mahogany, Rosewood Walnut, Oek, Cherry, eta.

“WOOD-LAC” penetrates the pores of the wood, 
bringing oat the gram to resemble expensive hard wood. 
It come# in 12 colors.

“MARBLE-1TE” floor finish ia the perfect finish 
for Floors of all kinds. Money back guarantee thet it ' 
can’t be marred by boot hceb or choirs and won’t turn 
dull or white when washed with wap and water, A

4AM.
per cent., 
soak who

fffln

Hsrnpsk,,.New

Et (En V.OfKMH
Maryland
c»ii#«nj»
Miseonri Help to Enforce Prohibition
Vs.eneknerito 
Rhode Island 
ConneeitoM 
1 miieinn#
Wleeonad# 
hssivklU

Jdfeey _ .
Mew Yofk Trial—Id

Docs New Brunswick w ant to go back to license ? If not, then she 
must, right now, enforce the Prohibition laws with all her might. It 
must be enforcement by the whole people in co-operation with the 
appointed officers ol the law.n*w

À
Dominion Temperance Alliance

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH
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______________ | Water, LasaUve ar NtfsHv* actnrdng ta Ose».
* And you will soon be rid ot that tired feeling, pal*

and light heartednees which Insure success and contentment.
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■ %% with k*ai shower#.

% Wnshimiton, May 26#—Pore
'S cost: Northern New Bugland-- S 
% Pelr SAturday, preoeded by S 
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SPLENDID SUCCESSt
Compulsory Service Resolu

tion Passed by Almost 
Unanimous Vote — Con
scription of Wealth Not 
Considered, Says Mr. Esta- 
brooks.

Important Session Next Month 
at Charlottetown 
Council to be Represented 
—3rd Degree at Calais.

S%
% Toronto. May 16. Preseure 
% Ip high over the western fcrov- 
S tones end the Great, Lateen, and % 
% low over the aouth'weet'ntetee % 
% and the Maritime Province*. \ 
S The weather has been fair. % 
S with a little higher tempera- S 
% hire in Ontario, and cloudy 
S with local showers <n Quebec 
S nnd the Maritime Provinces,
S whdle In the went. It haa been 
% fair and a little cooler. >

• %

Eight Men Signed on in City 
—Forestry Unit Meeting 
with Signal Success—No 
Response to 62nd Appeal.

Preparations are being made by the 
various councils of the Knights of 
Columbus throughout tiie Maritime 
Provinces for the state convention 
which will be held at Charlottetown 
on June 19th. The St. John Council 
will likely elect delegates at their 
meeting next week.

The local council has received an 
invitation from the Calais council to 
attend the exemplification of the third 
degree In that city on May 80th. In 
addition to the degree work, a parade 
will be held, while a dinner will also 
be given the visiting knights. Ar
rangements will likely be made for a 
party of local knights to attend the 
proceedings at Calais.

Several of the SI. John delegates to 
the wln-the-war convention returned to 
the city yesterday at noon and all were 
enthusiastic over the gathering.

T. H. Bstabrookh said he regarded 
it as one of the biggest things ever 
held In this country and he believed 
it would go a long way toward remov
ing the spirit of distrust which seem
ed to exist .in some quarters between 
the French and English cltliene of the 
country. He thought that the begin
ning of a real understanding between 
the two races had been made and It 
would he easier In the future to solve 
the dlffieulttes arising because this 
convention had been held. Every part 
of the Dominion was represented. New 
Brunswick particularly well, over fifty 
persons attending from this province.

In the discussion on the compulsory 
service resolution. Mr. Estabrooks said 
the use of the word conscription was 
carefully avoided although all present 
understood that this was meant by the 
resolution. The convention was prac
tically unanimous, the only objector 
being a labor delegate from Victoria 
and the other labor men present made 
It clean that he was not talking for 
Canadian labor men as a whole but 
only for the local body which he rep
resented.

Some very moving appeals were ut
tered and the five hundred and odd 
persons *who were In attendance felt 
that they had a momentous task be
fore them In dealing with the problems 
before them and one which required 
serious consideration.

Asked If the matter of conscription 
of wealth was mentioned and Mr. Bsta- 
brooks said It was not and when 
pressed for his views bn this phase of 
the matter he declined to discuss the 
question. He said he might do so 
after the convention hed finished but 
did not think it wise to Interject any 
personai opinions at this stage.

S %%vs*%%%%%%%*%%>

HONOR ROLL.

% John Rodgers, Cambridge, > 
% Mass.
% T. MoFarlane, Scotland.

Canadian Engineers.
% O. F. Neves, St John. N. B. % 
\ H. L. S. Collins, Ht. John.

Machine Gun Draft.
Leo McCann, Bt. John.

% M. Parks, Bt. John.
% Levi Ooulette, Charlo. N. B. % 
\ W. R. Cameron, St. John.

Forestry Unit 
S

With fifteen men on Wednesday and 
eight yesterday, in addition to those 
signing on the other days of the week, 
It looks as though this week’s recruit
ing total In the city will be the best 
for some months.

The forestry unit appears to be the 
best drawing card In the province. 
Besides the men who signed on In St 
John yesterday for this unit several 
other applications were received at 
Sussex. It looks as though Major 
Hanington’e unit will be up to 
strength before the middle of'June. 
Should this unit merit with the success 
in recruiting for the next few weeks 
as It has experienced within the last 
ten days their stay In the province 
will not be for verv long.

No Recruits For 62nd.

Speaking of the recruiting campaign 
for the 62nd Regiment. Major May, 
who is In charge of the regiment dur
ing the absence of Lieut.-Col. McAvlty, 
told The Standard that the men are 
not offering themselves for home serv
ice as they are duty bound tp do. 
Within the last three days no less 
than thirty men have applied for en
listment, but not one application has 
been made for the 62nd Regiment.

Major May realises the need of men 
at the front, having spent many 
months on the firing line, but he is of 
the opinion that there are many men 
who, unable to go overseas, could 
serve their country by enlisting In the 
home defence regiment.
Major McAvlty Reolaces Col. Lamb.
The following appointment of Inter

est to New Brunswick la gazetted in 
London: Staff officer, eecond grade, 
Major T. M. McAvlty, of the Canadian 
general list, replacing Lleut.-Col. H. J. 
Lamb of the locals.

Will Probably Arrive Monday.
Lieut.-Col. J ,L. McAvlty, who was 

in attendance at the wln-the-war con
vention, which «m held at Montreal, 
will probably Arrive In the city Mon
day. He Is at prerent In Ottawa In 
connection with military matters.

C. Jarvis Worden.

The death of C. Jarvis Worden, of 
276 Dauglas avenue, occurred at his 
residence yesterday morning. Mr. 
Worden was 73 years old. He is sur
vived by four daughters—Mrs. R. M. 
Thorne, Mrs. B. E. Huestls and Mies 
Dora of this city, and Mrs. Judson Me- 
Dade of Brockton, Mass. The funeral 
will take place on Sunday evening. 
The body will be taken to Brown's 
Flats for interment.

Temperatures:

S Prince Rupert..............M
S Victoria............................*6 M

- % Vancouver ...... ..48 68
% Kamloops ...... 42 72
% Medicine Hat........... 50 70
% Saskatoon.................. . 48 68
% Regina.................  43 J88
% Moose Jaw.. .. .....45
% Pert Nelson...
\ Port Arthur..
S Parry Sound............. 38
N Toronto.. .. .
S Kingston.. ..
S Ottawa............
S Montreal.. ..
*m Quebec.... ,
% Halifax............

SSMin.S S%68 \S

%

%
% %

V3824
%40 66

58 O MEMBER OF THE KILTS 
MIKES I HIT III BOSTON 

ITTIREO IN COSTUME

%37 60
S %.. ..38 «0

, ..38 58
.. 3R 56

. .36 64
....36 '68

%

%

Boston Sees the Real War
time Kiltie—Stephen Leon
ard in the "Hub’* on Visit.• Prisoner Taken Away.

Chief of Police Rideout took Chea
ter C. Trenholm to Moncton at noon 
yesterday, where the prisoner is to 
stand trial on the charge of bigamy.

full

(Boston Post.)
“People who saw a military-looking 

chap, In an unusual cut of uniform, 
walking about Boston streets yester
day, probably had a guess as to Just 
who. what and whence he was.

The young chap Is in. fact Stephen 
Leonard, youngest soldier in the crack 
Canadian regiment, the 236th New 
Brunswick Kilties- known faç and 
wide. He is on a visit here, and this 
has given Boston Its first glimpse at 

ouUflt of the real war-tim#

• Inquest Not Necessary.
Coroner K. L. Kenney states that an 

inquest will be unnecessary Info the 
drowning of young Harvey Thopi 
who lost hie life in the West 
Market Slip Thursday afternoon.

—
Preaches In Woodstock.

Rev. Dr. J. A. Morleon of St. John 
will preach in St Paul’s Presbyterian 
church, Woodstock, Sunday next at 
both sen-ices. He will deliver a lec
ture on Monday evening in the church 
taking for his subject “Germany, Ef
ficient and Deficient.”

PBnd

theI FOOD POUND TROUT 
TOKEN FROM RESERVOIR 

01 AMBITIOUS ANGLER

"Kiltie.”
The uniform la unusually attractive. 

Young Leonard wears a McLean tar
tan kilt, but Instead of the usual 
jacket he -wears a khaki colored coat, 
cut with round corners and with a 
smart military set A Highland cap, 
feather and badge- in place of the 
ancient jewel—sock» and leggings 
complete the uniform. Bach man 
carries In his flueheg, or sock-band, 
an ugly looking knife, with a wicked 
six-inch steel hlada The “sporrtlh” 
of the Highlander is replaced with a 
useful leather pouch, hung from the 
waist, and a swagger slick Is carried 
by each man. y

Young Leonard Is only 17 years old. 
His people hall from Liverpool, Eng
land, and he came to Boston some 
time ago to enter business. While 
making a Canadian trip two months 
ago he was seized with the patriotic 
fever and enlisted. Colonel Guthrie, 
despite the boy's youth, found him 
so unusually desirable a type that he 
enlisted him In the 236th. I Leonard is 
here -on a ten days' leave, and be 
must report In at the Fredericton ban- 
racks on the 28tb. He expects to be 
sent to France within a few days, 
after rejoining his regiment. A broth
er, Harry, was killed In the Mons re
treat. and two other brothers are now 
fighting In the army service corps, one 
of whom has several wounds ito his 
credit. Leonard expressed himself as 
eager to Join the fray, and said he 
hoped soon to fight side by side wt-th 
the boys In the United States army.

Early Closing. 
Manchester Robertson

/ Allison Ltd., Macaulay Bros and Co., 
F. W. Daniel and Co., Ltd.. F. A. Dyke- 
man and Co., and A. O. Skinner, have 
given notice that during the months of 
June July and August their places of 
busihess will close at 6 p. m. on the 
first and fourth days of each week.

----- -------------
City Garden Lota.

If citizens who have made applies 
t.lon for city garden lots will call on 
City Engineer Murdoch today be
tween 10 a. m. and 1 p. m. then will 
be given the number and location 
of the lot alloted to them. The lots 
are all ready now for cultivation, and 
any person desiring to do so can get 
some seed In this afternoon.

------—
Commissioner Russell Homo. 

Commissioner Russell returned yes
terday from a visit to Ottawa and 
Montreal. While In Ottawa he had 
several conferences with Hon. J. D. 
Hazan concerning port matters. He 
said the prospects for trade this com
ing winter were very bright, and he 
expected to see more business than 
last year.

The firms of

The Fish Weighed Four 
Pounds, One Ounce — Es
tablishes Record so Far this 
Season—Magnificent Fish.

When Commissioner Wlgmore first 
made known his plans, whereby local 
fishermen might enjoy a day's angling 
In the reservoir at Little River, little 
dhl the citizens think thaï, this near 
fishing ground would emulate the 
silver lakes of the forest In New 
Brunswick, not only In the qualllty 
of trout contained therein, but also 
in size.

The Standard ascertained yesterday 
from a reliable source that this local 
fishing pond gave up one of the largest 
residents on Thursday, In the forth of 
a magnificent speckled beauty weigh
ing exactly four pounds and one 
ounce. In addition to the size of the 
fish, which establishes a record so far 
this season, the trout was free from 
that spongy substance which gener
ally characterizes large fish, and was 
solid from head to tail.

With such fish as these Inhabiting 
the water at the reservoir it will not 
be long b&ore the commissioner will 
be obliged to provide more extensive 
facilities for the angling public, who 
will oome from every flection of the 
province to epend a day at the 
reservoir.

------ H*------
Disposition of Seized Liquor.

The argument by Daniel Mullin, K.C., 
for the disposition of the Uqn 
on the premises of Isaac W»
230 Union street, several weeks ago, 
was taken up yesterday afternoon In 
the police court. Mr. Mullin asked 
Magistrate Ritchie to withhold- any 
order for the disposition of the liquor 
until he had looked into the case fur
ther. The argument was then post
poned until next week.

------ ------------

INACTIVITY IN SALES 
OF PROVINCIAL LUMBER

or found 
ebber at

PERSONALS
F. D. Swim of Doaktown Is in the 

city, a guest at the Victoria Hotel.
MausÉco H. Tufts, manager of the 

Fejepscot Lumber Cobpany. at Great 
Salmon River, is In the city, a guest 
at the Victoria Hotel.

Miss Montgomery of Moncton has 
returned home after spending the 
holiday in this city.

Situation on the Miramichi Me 
Still Acute—Mills Running, 
However, and Lumber Be
ing Stored.

Afternoon Runaway.
A horse attached to a wagon loaded 

with lumber and owned by J. M. 
iviscoll, ran away down King street 
yesterday afternoon. The lumber was 
strewn along the street and the 
frightened horse only came to a stop 
when It slipped on the Water street 
stone pavement and fell. No damage 
was done, and, fortunately, no person 
Injured.

In the Boys' Club League.
Fandom was well represented last 

evening at PeWs rflaiygrdund to 
watch a speedy game of baseball be
tween the Boys’ Club team and the 
Oubs. The .Cube put up a hard fight 
and made every play count but, by 
close team work and some excellent 
individual plays, the Bays’ Club team 
won out by a score of 4 to 2. The line 
up was:

Boys’ Club.

Thfl MeCREAOY FINE.

The firemen did not fcave the Me- 
Cready factory ruins on Camden 
street until eleven o'clock yesterday 
morning, after putting in about eight 
hours fighting. It Is said that the 
loss sustained will be covered by in
surance.

Some of thd Insurance carried on the 
destroyed factory and stock by Me- 
(’ready and Son, Ltd., is ns follows:

Queen Insurance Co., 62,600 sche
dule.

North American Insurance Co., 
61.000 schedule.

British Crown Ass. Corporation, 
6500 schedule.

Guardian Aee. Co.. 6-12.000 schedule.
Aetna Insurance Co., $1,000 building, 

616,000 schedule.
Hartford Fire Insurance, 63,600 

schedule.
Commercial Union Ass. Co., 68,000

schedule.

•* Miramichi lumbermen who were In 
the city yesterday report that the 
problem of tonnage Is still an acute 
one. Since the present season has 
opened there have been no transfers 
of lumber and several of the opera
tors are experiencing difficulty In 
securing sufficient space to store the 
lumber pending a sale. There Is little 
likelihood of conditions improving In 
the lumber Industry for some time ow
ing to the fact that embargoes have 
been placed on Its importation by the 
British government.

Respite the fact that no market ex
ists for lumber at the present time, 
most of the mills on the Miramichi 
are being worked to full capacity. Lum
bermen state that, only a small quan
tity of logs will be held tip. Home of 
the drives have already been brought 
out successfully.

------------------
Pie Social and Dance,

A very enjoyable pie social and 
dance was held In White's Mills, 
Kings county, on the evening of the 
84th. for the purpose of raising fupds 
to repair the public hall &( that place. 
A large number attended and the 
handsome sum of 631.40 was realized. 
The commit bee in charge were Mer
ritt Scott, Miss Lottie White, Miss 

Miller and Martin. White.

Cuba.
Catcher.

L. KarrGray
Pitcher.

R. KerrHorton
1st Baee.

Moses A. McGowan
2nd Base.

. Elliot . Seely 

Knodell
3rd Base.Greta

Herbert Redmore acted in 
efficient manner ae auctioneer.

Parleea very Short Stop 

Right Field! 

Centre Field.

Flshwlok McGowan
MISTAKE» IN SENDING

PARCELS TO SOLDIERS
Lenlhan . . Thompson

Stock Cox
Although numerous suggestions 

bave been published from time to 
•me tor the packing of boxes for the 
bays at the front, there are still people 
wko have a very hazy Idea as to what 
articles are most appropriate. This 
le Instanced in the following extract 
from a letter from a soldier tn France, 
where the goodwill of the senders of 
the parcels referred to, evidently ex
ceeded their Judgment.

"Some chaps get funny parcels. 
One chap got three tins of beans in a 
box; we get them nearly every day In 
our ‘mulligan.’ Last night a fellow 
got a fine big box. Thought he was 
going to have a fine feed? when he 
opened It up he found that ft was full 
of leaf tobacco, not even cured.”

Left Field.
Trainer ........................................ Nelson

The next game will be between the 
Beavers and Cubs on Monday evening:

V. M. C. I. Bowling,
The Sparrows were matched 

against the Canaries last evening in 
the Y. M. C, I. bowling league series 
and a

BACK BAY TEAM WON.Concert By Ladles' Orehee|re.
A very delightful concert was held 

by the Ladies’ Orchestra In the rooms 
of the Natural History Society. 
Those who attended greatly enjoyed 
the fine programme provided by this 
musical organization, which under the 
able direction of W. C. Bowden has 
given many concerts of selections 

.which are appreciated by music-lovers. 
While the entire programme was ex
cellent, several pieces beautifully 
played by Mrs. Gunn on the violin and 
Miss Dorothy Bayard were especially 
enjoyable.

Back Bay, May 21—The first base
ball game of the season took place at 
Black’s Harbor, Saturday, May 19th, 
between Black’s Haxbftr team and the 
Back Bay team. Notwithstanding the 
fact that the teams were Insufficiently 
practised, both played a good game, 
which resulted in a score of 16 to 18 
in favor of Back Bay. The winning 
team was accompanied by about one 
dozen of the young ladles of that place 
and left by the Icena at 2,30 p. m., re
turning about 10.30 p. m. All report
ed a good time.

.

5 good game was rolled through- 
Four points were marked up for 

the Sparrows at the finish of the 
game. The scores follow:

out.
'

Kln.ell* . .. .. 68 ' 70 
H. Mage,
McBride .

96 234
. 93 96 96 376 
.106 01 81 271

Ü
Arrested for Truancy, 

gerlt Rankins and Police Con
stable MoFarlane took 16 cue tody two 
boys last 
the boys
other gives hi» age at fourteen. The 
younger hoy iwaa arrested ai.bl> borne 

141 Ml MO 701 ’ last night about eleven o'clock.

FOR CANADIAN INTERESTS.

Special to The Standard.
New York. May 25.—The New York 

office or the Benk of Montreel has 
Just appointed the sum of one million 
dollars for the purchase of Liberty 
Bondi. -

266 247 373 786

Harrington.. .. 61 96 79 249
94 SK 80 221

.. 08 70 81 210

FOR SALE CHEAP FOR CASH—Be
ing unfit for overseas service, will sen 
officer's uniform absolutely MW cheep 
fprejeh. Write et once. Officer, car.

night for truancy. One of 
is nine years old, and theM

M

around the dtp

Miim Map :K>

\
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IPs Tennis Time Again ■ V-;: -rv ‘il

Sunshine and warmth bring with theem preparations for the season'» Ten
nis matches, and, as usual, we have provided a complete line of Tenais 
Supplies from the famous English house of Blasenger. Also a foil range 
of the old reliable Bpaldlng products. Prominent In our display are:

■ SLAZBNBBR'S RACKETS
..... 12.05 

11.00 
17.60

Spalding's Racket» from 11.00 to 112.00 
Tennis Balls, 60c. each, or U.00 a down. Nota, 98.76 to 16.60. Racket Presses 
single 60c.; double, 11.00. Racket Cotera. 86c. to 91.86. Out Preserver, 66o 
Mmker? 95 oô”1™ °“W“' ,U6' T“nl* Tapes, double court, 96.66. Court

SPORTING! DEPARTMENT

"La Belle," ......

"Centrejeci',"' V.'
"Champion," 
"Pastime, " . 
"Dohritr," .

—.. 98.86

Î111
*

SECOND FLOOR

MARKET
SQUARE W. M. THORNE & CO., LTO KING

• STREET

Special Values Today
i

We have a large showing of stylishly Trimmed Hat*. = 
Many of them we have received by exprès* this week § 
and they represent the very newest in trimmed millinery. 1 
Special Values Today from $1.50 up.
Untnmmed Hat»—-All styles, all sizes, all colors.
Sailor Hats—A complete range of sizes.
Panama Hats—Trimmed and untrimmed, Sport Hat». | 
Children’» Hat», Flower», Feather», Ornament».

See Our 
Display of 
Mourning 
Millinery-A 
Most Complete 
Showing.

3

it

All at Special Prices Today
| Marr Millinery Co., Limited I

Going to Do Any Gardening This Year?
You will find It easy to pick out what gardening tools you will require from our large and varied aa.ortment

' fli
GARDEN EST» 
RAKES 
SPADES 

ORA»» «HEARS 
•PRAYERS 

GARDEN HOSE

WATER POT» 
TROWELS 
WEE0ER8 

PRUNING SHEARS 

LAWN SPRINKLERS 
LAWN MOWERS

»«» Our Lina of Window Scraana-Scraan Ooore-Refrtg.ratora-H.mmook.. etc.

«fmetëxm g. ffiIfm Sm. <
owyooooa OARRETS FURNITURE -

H
QKRMAIN ST. MARKET SO*.

Stormm Open 8.30. O/omm at 6 p. m. Saturdaym 10 p. m.

Sweeper VacYET/JUREE
Preeminently the Queen of All 

Vacuum Sweepers
Homes that are simply cleaned by the old 

fashioned carpet sweeper and once a year rug
beating are not thoroughly cleaned at any time | 
and old fashioned methods are unsanitary be- 

cause they scatter the dust instead of absorbing it.
The ‘‘Sweeper Vac” cleans thoroughly every kind of Floor 

Covering, and suction is guaranteed to be strong enough to take 
the dust from the floor through a loosely woven carpet or rug.

AUo the lady Torringten Vacuum Sweeper, so light that you 
can actually pull it with a silk thread. These Sw 
nothing to operate as they are hand machines.

Ask for demonstration in our Carpet Department.

eepers cost

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited

HELP FOR THE Sensational Sale at F. A. Dykema„ A 
Co/a.t

FORMERS' WIVES m Of slightly damaged Suits 
ridiculously low price of 
These suite

at the 
97.00.

are a Belgian BinePartners' wives can secure the help 
of teacher» or stenographers during 
the summer holidays by applying to 
James (Hlchrist, Provincial Immigra
tion Office, 108 Prince William at., St 
John, N. B.

Oundry'e Display of White and 
Colored Oems, Cameoee. etc., Is unique 
for a city of St. John’s elle. The 
richness of the collection surely 
should prevent « dollar going to out 
of town stores. Oundry'e ha» had a 
very rapid growth and should increase 
to a much greater estant -were local 
people to abandon the practice of trad- 
lag by man,

Employment Notice.
Farmer» can secure the help of 

boy» for the ,i#aaon by writlne (giv. 
lag age and wage») to Jamas Gilchrist, 
Supt. of Immigration,
William street St Job:

Serge of extra quality, apiendldly 
tailored, and lined throughout wJth^* 
good twilled lining. The stylo is 
emart. and up-to-date, with large oeDar 
and belt nAiSng all the way amend. 
The regular price of these suite was 
up to 919.60. hut owing to them being 
•lightly damaged we pas» them out 
to you at the remarkable price of 
97.00. 8l7.ee are 34, 86, 88 and 40 
You will no doubt find ready buyers' 
on the second door of V. A. Dykeman.
* Co.'a. today. Cerne early. '

108 Prince 
n. N. B.

Whitsunday Service».

The Anglican and Roman Catholic 
churches will observe the great Whit
suntide (or Pentecostal) feast tomor
row. Whitsuntide le a season of ob 
Mention In both, churches. There will 
he special service, in the Anglican 
churches on Monday and Tuesday.

ommw ,
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